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Weekend storms blanket Iowa; 
record lows expected to follow 
Sleven P. Rosenfeld 
Associated Press 

lington area. Authorities said slick 
road conditions were a factor in 
both crashes. 

DES MOINES - Iowans on Mon
day prepared for numbing cold in 

L-__________ -J the wake of a storm that blanketed 

A weekend storm dumped up to 
l'h feet of snow on northern Iowa 
and northwestiy gusts Monday 
whipped the powder across freshly 
plowed roads, keeping travel 
treacherous. A chance of snow 
returns to Iowa's forecast for Wed
nesday through early Friday. 

The Iowa State Patrol lIaid 
Michael Pohren, 51, of Burlington 
and his wife, Sandra, 48, died 
when the pickup they were in slid 
sideways into the path of a semi 
tractor-trailer. The crash occurred 
at about 8 p.m. on U.S. 34 about 
three miles west of Danville. 

Inside ,today's DI: The Iowa 
women's basketball team moved up 
one spot to No.2. Story Page 1 B. 

News B riefs 

I Professor to appear on 
.• morning show 

Dr. Robert Robinson, professor 

~ 
of psychiatry in the UI College of 

, . Medicine, is scheduled to be fea-
• lured on ABC's "Good Morning 
• America" today. 
• Robinson will discuss his recent 
• sludy which found that people who 

suffer from depression following a 
slroke are three times more likely 

, 10 die than those who aren't 
depressed. Resu lts of the study 
were published in the American 

, /ournal of Psychiatry. 

l NATIONAL 
~ King trial defense lawyers 
I fail to oust black juror 
I LOS ANGELES (AP) - Defense 

lawyers lost a bid Monday to oust 
, a black Watts man from the jury in 
I the federal civil rights trial of four 
• white police officers in the video

taped beating of black motorist 
I Rodney King. 
, Defense attorneys cI ai med thei r 

effort was ·color blind" and based 
on inconsistencies in the man's 
answers. But U.S. District Judge 

\ lohn G. Davies upheld the govern
-lllfnt's claim that there was no 
I reason other than race for excusing 
I the juror. 

The judge said he based his 
decision on U.S. Supreme Court 

I rulings that lawyers cannot use 
peremptory challenges to exclude 

· jurors by race . 

~ Tsongas' fund-raiser 
charged with stealing 

I BOSTON (AP) - The chief 
1 fund-raiser for Paul Tsongas' pres

identi il l campaign was charse<! 
Monday with siphoning $1 million 

, in c.ampaign loans and contribu-
I tions into a secret bank account for 

his own use . 
I Nicholas Rizzo Jr., a longtime 

personal friend of T songas and a 
fund-raiser for the presidential 
campaigns ofJimmy Carter, Walter 

• Mondale and Richard Gephardt, 
pleaded innocent to a 46-count 
federal indictment and was 
released on $1 00,000 ba i I. 

U.S. Attorney A. John Pappa
lardo called the case the largest in 

, history in terms of the amount and 
extent of the alleged fraud in a 
political campaign. 

I INTERNA TlONAL 
Fighting delays U.S. troop 
pullout from Somalia 

, MOGADISHU, Somalia (AP)-
U.S. troops postponed a pullout 

• iro!f1 Ki smayu Monday after at least 
seven Somalis were killed in fight
ing in the southern city, and an 
Irish nurse was shot to death in an 
ambush on a relief convoy. 

I The violence came on the day 
Lt. Gen. Cevik Bir of Turkey 

• arrived to prepare to assume com
rnand of the U.S. -led military 
coalition that has secured Somalia 
for more than two months, allow-

• ing re~. ipments to reach starv-
ing ml . 

The ~ :M1ayu fighting was the 
• most serious in Somalia in weeks. 

k came a day before about 1,000 
American troops were to transfer 

~ command of the security operation 
in .Kismayu to Belgian forces and 
start to head home. 
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the state with snow and was 
blamed for the deaths of two 
southeast Iowa couples in separate 
collisions on icy roads. 

Temperatures were expected to 
flirt with record lows by this 
morning, and truck stops were 
doing a brisk business in additives 
to prevent diesel fuel from turning 
into an engine-clogging goo. 

"I'm so busy selling additives I've 
had no time to talk about the 
weather,' Lynn Schaefer, a cashier 
at Truck Haven Inc., a truck stop 
at Sioux City, said Monday. 

Digging out 

Winds of more than 20 mph Mon
day morning made it feel as cold as 
30-below in northwest Iowa. With 
cold air pushing south from 
Canada, lows this morning, before 
taking wind chills into account, are 
expected to range as low as 
20-below in the north, the National 
Weather Service said. 

AB snow and ice covered southeast 
Iowa roads Sunday night, separate 
collisions about 10 minutes apart 
killed two couples from the Bur-

A few minutes later, Robert Wil
liam Bratton, 67, of rural West 
Burlington and his wife, Lois Mae, 
65, were fatally injured when their 
car swerved into the path of an 
oncoming car on Iowa 99 almost 
seven miles north of Burlington. 

The Des Moines County sheriff's 
office said the Brattons were not 
wearing seat belts. The couple in 
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'ason Northam clean his driveway Mon4aY 
afternoon of the 5 inches of snow Iowa City 

received over the weekend_ Today. forecut calli 
for sunshine with bitterly cold temperatum. 

Ire aimed at Ie water search 
Timothy Connors 
The Daiiy Iowan 

LONE TREE - Rural residents 
vented their frustrations with Iowa 
City's search for water near Lone 
Tree in the form of pointed ques
tions at a panel discussion Monday 
night at Lone Tree High School. 

Iowa City officials announced last 
Friday that they are refocusing 
their search efforts from southeast 
of Iowa City city lirruts to north of 
Iowa City along the Iowa River. 
But questions from Lone Tree 
citizens reflected a weariness tow
ards the city for seeking water 
near their own water sources. 

Along with a panel consisting of 
representatives from Iowa City, 
the Iowa Department of Natural 
Resources, the Johnson County 

Board of Supervisors and the John
son County Health Department, 
Iowa City officials faced prepared 
questions such as "Why are you 
going outside your own limits to 
'pirate' water?" 

Iowa City Public Works Director 
Chuck Schmadeke told the audi
ence of 40 that city limits are not of 
much consequence when consider
ing tapping into aquifers, because 
larger areas are affected. 

·City limits don't bound that 
water," Schmadeke said. 

DNR official Dennis A1t explained 
that his department has the power 
to allocate usage of Iowa water. 

"There are no individual water 
rights," A1t said. "The water of 
Iowa is considered to belong to the 
wealth of the people.' 

Future projections of increased 

F·lel IL I) (;/\ E Ol'ltVl()'\'Sm!Wf 

water demand and higher federal 
clean water standards have driven 
city officials to look at the possibil
ity of new water sources. 

One question alluded to $200,000 
to $300,000 homes being built in 
Iowa City, suggesting that Iowa 
City residents might be willing to 
pay higher taxes to compensate for 
the larger expense of using water 
sources within Iowa City limits. 

Responding to a question concern
ing water conservation, Iowa City 
Acting Water Supervisor Ed 
Moreno said most of the city's 
educational conservation efforts 
are directed to elementary schools. 

Iowa City Water Supervisor Ed 
Brinton said increasing water 
prices is the most effective means 
of conservation. 

AI (;oIdh.IThe D~1y Iowan 
After "y. storm, ditches .... .ute _ county ,.,. _ 
interlbte medimt Wfte Iltteftd with an ud tNCb, Incluclna thit 
temitrailer truck off Interlbte 80 nw' Hishway 1. 

the other car, James and Janet 
Williams, both 50, of Wapello, were 
buckled up and were reported in 

stable condition Monday at the 
Burlington Medical Center. 

See STORM, Page 8A 
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VI asks students 
• • • to VOIce opnnons 

on choice of d~ 
Open meetings with the 
four finalists for Liberal 
Arts dean start today. 

Jon Yates 
The Daily Iowan 

UI officials are urging students 
and faculty to voice their opinions 
in choosing the new dean of the 
liberal arts coli ge, as open meet
ings with each of the four (mali t.s 
will take place in thll weeks to 
come. 

According to ur sociology Professor 
Jae-On Rim, chairman of the 
search committee in charge of 
selecting the new dean , the com
mittee has narrowed the list of 
possible candidates from 87 to 4, 
and hopes to come to a decision on 
the new dean by the end of the 
emester. 

The position was left. open last 
year, following the February 1992 
announcement by then-Dean Ger
hard Lowenberg that he was 
returning to tbe political science 
faculty. 

Judith Aikin, who has been serv
ing as interim dean si.nce August of 
last year, is one of the four final
ist.s. 

-It's a very tougb job,· U1 Vice 
President for Academic Affairs 
Peter Nathan said. "Liberal arts 
faculty members tend to bave very 
diverse opinions on certain issues 
and the dean has to harmonize all 
those views." 

Kim said his committee will nar
row the list of candidates to three 
before sending the names to 
Nathan, who will choose the dean 
from that list. 

Interviews begin today and will 
continue throughout the next four 
weeks. Kim said that although the 
four finalists named are strong 
candidates, the process is still open 
and new (malists can still emerge 
in the weeks to come. 

-All the candidates look wonderful 
on paper: he said. -If they look as 
good in person, that will be won-

derful . 
·We may till look at on or two 

other candidates before compiling 
our final list,· he added. 

The input of Btudenta, faculty and 
staff will be con8idered in the 
committe '8 linlll decision, and 
Kim laid he i8 encour ging m m
bers of the Ul community to come 
and meet tbe candidates wh n tbey 
com to the Ul. 

Open meetings with th candi
dates tart this week, wit.h the first 
candidate, Elain Tyl r M y, hold
ing an open meeting today from 11 
a.m to noon in room W1l3 of 
Seashore Hall . 

The d an of liberal arta is respon
sible for over 60 Ul department! 
and oversee around 1.000 faculty 
members. A total of 16,-408 stu
dents were enrolled in liberal arts 
classes at the UI during the pring 
semester of this year. 

"Most people feel that liberal arts 
are the heart of a university, and 
the ur ill no exception,· Nat.han 
said . "I think it's one of the 
toughest program to bead." 

The four finalists for the position 
are: 

• Elaine Tyler May, wbo currently 
chairs the American Studi Prog
ram at the Umvel'1lity of Minne
sota. May received h r doctorate in 
American History from the Univer
sity of California at Los Angel s . 

.Judith Aikin, who i currently 
serving 88 the active dean of the 
liberal arts college at the UI. Aikin 
received her doctorate in German 
from the Univel'1lity of California at 
Berkeley. 

• Rollin Richmond, a professor of 
biology and current dean of the 
college of liberal arts and sciences 
at the University of South Florida 
8t Tampa. He received his docto
rate in genetics from Rockefeller 
Univel'1lity. 

• Michael Johnson, a professor of 
history and chainna.n ofthe history 
department at the University of 
California at Irvine. He received 
bis doctorate in history from Stan
ford University. 

Officials discuss role of research 

T. Scaft kIwnzIThe Dally Iowan 

UI Prote.or EmerItus 'MnH Van Allen participates In a panel dltcUllion 
Oft die future 01 KIentIflc reRarch Monday nlPt at die Union. 

lesley kennedy 
The Daily Iowan 

Renewed attention to the quality 
of undergraduate education has 
brought forward questions regard
ing the role of research at the 
university level. ur administrators 
met Monday night to 'say research 
is not an obstruction but an 
enhancement to learning. 

Ul President Hunter Rawlings, 
Vice President fot Academic 
Affairs Peter Nathan, Dean of the 
Graduate College Leslie Sima and 
physics and astronomy Professor 
James Van ~en spoke at a public 
forum at the Union on the future of 
scientific research at the Ul and 
enhanCing the undergraduate 
experience. 

Rawlings said the UI is not so 
much concerned with telling stu
dents how to do things, but encour
aging them to find things out on 

their own. 
MOne of tbe most active forma of 

learning is conducting research by 
yourself,~ he said. 

However, not everyone is con
vinced that teaching and reeearcb 
mesh, including students, he said. 

"Moat orus are carefully trained in 
graduate school to do research. We 
probably were not carefully trained 
to teach,· he said. "The main 
criteria for teaching is motivation." 

However, motivation is a crucial , 
factor often loet after many years 
of teaching, RawlingB said. 

It is not a given that teaching 
informs research or that the best 
researcbers will make the beat 
teachers, Nathan said. 

"For: most faculty at respected 
universities it i.e not teaching ver
sus research," he said. "Both are 
elements to the faculty role. There 
il enough time in the week to 

develop courses and teach them, 
spend time with students and 
participate in research if you 
budget your time carefully." 

He said most of the faculty at the 
UI combines teaching and reeearch 
very well . 

-rhe integration requires compe
tence and bard work but it does not 
make extraordinary demands," 
Nathan said. "It'l important to 
develop courses and research that 
are ' parallels so that each informs 
tbe other." 

Raw\ingB said many faculty mem
bers have said good teaching is not 
rewarded by the UI nearly 88 much 
as good research i.e. 

-If that's the case I think it's a real 
.shame,· he said. "Teaching and 
research seem to be pitted against 
each other. Reeearcb i.e just a fancy 
name for learning. We're all bere to 
leam topther." 
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'Cartoonist's 
illustrious 
career ends 
Paul Conrad's career 
began at the 01. 

Ly~n M. Tefft 
The Daily Iowan 

What do you call an art major who 
flunked out of Iowa State Univer
sity, transferred to the UI, and 
graduated even though his grade 
point average was a hundredth of a 
point too low? 

In the case' of Los Angeles Times 
editorial cartoonist Paul Conrad, 
you call him a three-time Pulitzer 
Prize winner. 

Conrad, who cartooned for The 
Daily Iowan for a year and a half 
before graduating in 1950, has 
announced he will be retiring 
March3l. 

He said he didn't come to the UI 
with plans to be a cartoonist. 

"I came there out of the Army, not 
having any idea what the hell I 
was going to do," he said. 

After choosing to be an art major, 
he said he "needed some /l(s" and 
began drawing for the DI in 
exchange for class credit. 

91 really had a ball," he remem· 
bered. "It was something I thor· 
oughly enjoyed, drawing those fool 
things." 

Conrad said the Denver Post 
offered him a job before gradua· 
tion, so his lackluster GPA didn't 
bother him. 

"I told the registrar, 'do whatever 
you want to do. rve got a job out in 
Denver and rm not coming back.' 
So they gave me my skin." 

He said he spent 13 years at the 

• . ~ 

1)ic1de down theory - 1981 

1988 

Post before being called to the 
Times by new owner Otis Chandler 
to be part of what Conrad refers to 
as a "reformulation" of the paper. 

"Nick Williams (the editor) had a 

Reprinted with permission 

challenge to change the face of the 
paper and make a real newspaper 
out of it, instead of a Republican 
house organ," he said. "He did a 
hell of a job, and I helped him." 

Conrad's 29-year career with the 
Times brought him a windfall of 
awards in addition to the three 
Pulitzer Prizes, including the Hugh 
Hefner First Amendment Award in 
1990, the Robert F. Kennedy Jour· 
nalism Award in 1985, 1990 and 

"/ had the luxury, 
although it damn near 
killed the state, of 
having Reagan as 
governor out here for 
eight years . . . /1 

Paul Conrad, cartoonist 

1992; and the National Society of 
Professional Journalists distin· 
guished service award in 1963, 
1969, 1971, 1981, 1982 and 1987. 

Conrad is particularly proud to 
have been named to President 
Richard Nixon's "enemies list" in 
1971. The list, containing over 
30,000 names, was compiled by 
Nixon staffer Tom Houston. 

"It certainly is an award," Conrad 
said. "If I hadn't made it I would 
have felt I had wasted my entire 
cartooning career. I got audited, 
and I told them to sit on it. Finally 

Reprinted with permiuion 

they admitted they had no case." 
Certainly no stranger to criticism, 

Conrad said he receives myriad 
calls and letters weekly. 

"People who like my stuff never 
write," he said. "People who don't, 
always write." He added many of 
his letters are in response to one of 
his favorite topics: politics. 

"I had the luxury, although it 
damn near killed the state, of 
having Reagan as governor out 
here for eight years, and then as 
president for eight more. If that 
isn't something for a cartoonist, I 
don't know what is," he said. 

Conrad said editorial cartooning is 
more important than ever because 
few people read newspapers. When 
people are scanning the paper they 
will give an editorial more time 
than a story, but not much more, 
he said. 

"You'd better say what you have to 
say and say it fast; he said. 

According to Conrad, tHe process of 
cartooning cannot be defined. 

"I cannot describe genius," he 
said. "That's all it is." 

However, he said he does strive for 
simplicity. 

"You do your best to make it 
simple enough for those who have 
read to love it, and for those who 
have not read to still understand 
it. It's tough." 

Conrad will continue to draw per
iodically for the Times syndicate 
after retirement, as well as sculpt· 
ing and painting. He said it was 
time to get out. 

"History keeps repeating itself," 
he explained. "And I'll be damned 
if I'm going to repeat myself." 
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• Bugaboo 

Forum to focus on unity for black students, athletes 
• Whilibird 
• Powder Keg 
• Vamoose 

Terry Collins 
The Daily Iowan 

Strengthening ties and developing 
more unity will be some of the 
i.sues concerning black students 
a;pd athletes tonight in a forum 
and reception at 7 in the Iowa 
Room of the Union. 

. : Billy Hawkins, president of People 
for Pan·African Unity and orga· 
Di~er of the forum, said, "I want to 
try to break down some of the 
barriers and raise some conscious· 
ness among both groups." 
• Hawkins hopes the forum will 

itUtiate an agenda where black 
etudents and athletes can establish 
some type of body in which prob· 
lema such as apathy will be elimi· 
nated. 
• One of the topics for discussion 

Will be social and academic adjust· 

ment. 
"I've personally tried to make the 

black student athlete aware of 
their situation here on campus as 
far as how to come about succeed· 

come from predominantly black 
areas where there is a sense of 
unity. 

"Everybody needs to have a sense 
of belonging," he said. 

.BLACK · HISTORY MONTH 

ing academically as well as athleti· 
cally," Hawkins said. 

Culture shock is another topic that 
will be discussed. Hawkins said the 
majority of black athletes at the UI 

Gene Jones, an on-campus recrui· 
ter for the men's athletic depart· 
ment who will speak at the forum, 
thinks there is a difference 
between 'low black athletes and 

black students adjust to campus 
life. 

"When a black athlete comes to 
campus, he has to make more of an 
adjustment because he is looked 
upon more in the public eye," 
Jones said. "Nevertheless, both 
still have to make the adjustment 
of change." 

Basketball player Tia Jackson, 
who will also be a panelist, said 
her reason for participating in the 
forum is to get more black athletes 
involved. 

"I feel strongly to answer ques· 
tions that other students have in 
order to get a better understanding 
of my experience as a minority 
student on campus," she said. 

Former women's basketball player 
and current UI law student Felicia 
Hall will serve as facilitator. 

Ponderosa Parka ™ 

• Criterion 
• Gizzmo 
• Ponderosa 
and many 
more models. 

• Matching Pants-
30% to 50% 0" 

Iowa City 
321 S. Gilbert 

338·9401 

Cedar Rapids 
345 Edgewood Ad. NW 

Edgewood Plaza 
398·5474 
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Ie schoo 
visited b) 
Grassley 
DaveA,an 
The D'l\fiowan 

If Republican Sen. CharI. 
ley expected Iowa City C 
students would take it el 
frequent visitor, he was m 

Once Grassley announcec 
that all questions were fa 
students put him on the d. 

The issue of homosexua 
) military sparked one such 

tation. 
"You could tell from the ( 

that many students thOl 
ban on gays in the milit 
outdated," said Dale Hi 
economics and governmen' 
responsible for Grassle) 
visit to City High. 

Students also noted G 
opposition to the FreE 
Choice Act and questiCl 
stance regarding gun conti 

Grassley said he does no' 
most approaches to gun 

J although he has backed I 

get rid of ·cop killer" bul 
plsstic guns that do not rE 
airport metal detectors. 

"1 have been against wai 
iods that aren't tied to 
computers,· Grassley said. 

The students applauded . 
tion about what Grassley 
do about the easy access 

, through the black rna 
minority neighborhoods. 

In answering, Grassley po 

Inter,dep 
Lesley Kennedy 

• The Daily Iowan 
For the next five Tues4 

students and faculty will b 
hear and see a worldwide 

• tive of events occuring in 
Europe through a syn 
titled "Media, Politics and 
Culture in Central Europe 

The symposium, sponsol'1 
Russian, Eastern Eurol" 
Eurasian Studies Program 
as the School of Journal 
Mass Communication I 

~ Communication Studies 

you have ..... litem 
be eligible for a $3,60( 
The Roy J. Carver Tr 

have pmevered throuj 
receiving a degree. 
To be eligible you ml * Have pcnevcred d * Have completed I I * Be starting your ju * Have graduaIcd en * Be a U.S. citizen 
FinInciaI need Is con 

IdditiOllIO c:omplctinl 
To obtain the Calver 

1IIIdergraduate college 
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visited by 
Grassley 

an 
Iowan 

If Republican Sen. Charles Grass
ley expected Iowa City City High 
"udents would take it easy on a 

, ftequent visitor, he was mistaken. 
Once Graasley announced Monday 

that all questions were fair game, 
students put him on the defensive. 

The issue of homosexuals in the 
) military sparked one such confron

tation. 
"You could tell from the questions 

that many students thought the 
ban on gays in the military was 
outdsted," said Dale Hibbs, the 
eeonomics and government teacher 
.responsible for Grassley's sixth 
visit to City High. 

AIDS awareness poster 
may draw harsh criticism ~ 

, 
. . 

Victoria Fortini 
The Daily Iowan 

New AIDS awareness posters 
aimed at 18- to 3O-year~ld women 
will appear on campus within the 
next week and are bound to catch 
some eye and some criticism. 

"You don't have to be a cheap, 
immoral, prom.iacuous slut to get 
AIDS. All you have to be ia 
unlucky," says one of the posters 
sponsored by the Iowa Statewide 
ruv I AIDS Network. 

"We have to try and 
prevent the spread 
before it becomes 
epidemic." 

Lynn Laws, coordinator 

we're aiming towards," ahe said. • 
Over 10 Iowa colleges and univer

sities, including the UI, have been 
targeted by the campaign, said ', 
Lynn Laws, coordinator of the 
network. 

James Schafer, a health educator , 
at Health Iowa, said the posters" 
arrived last week and he would" 
like to distribute them around 
campus apecificalJy to the resi- ' 
dence halla by next week. 

"The campaign seema to be ~ 
targeted to women but I don't ~ 
think the blunt phrasing is -: 
degrading," he said, "but it gets 
your attention. • ~ 

Although only 36 of the 446 cases 
of HIV and AIDS in Iowa involve 
women, Laws said the focus of the 
campaign ia on young adult women , 
because that group has the fastest ! 
growing rate of infection of HIV. 

"We have to try and prevent th&. 
spread before it becomes 

Students also noted Grassley's 
opposition to the Freedom of 
Choice Act and questioned his 
stance regarding gun control. 

Grassley said he does not support 
most approaches to gun control, 
although he has backed efforts to . 
get rid of "cop killer" bullets and 
plastic guns that do not register in 
airport metal detectors. 

AI GoIdItIThe Daily Iowan 

Republican Sen. CNrIes Cr.ley speaks in the Iowa City City Hish School auditorium ~y. 
Each of the six posters being 

distributed by the network haa a 
unique blunt me88age designed to 

"We want to know their views, and grab the reader's attention and 
we want them to know our views," keep it long enough to read the 
he said. _ other information about AIDS in 

epidemic," he said. 
Laws said research was done 

within the target group to get a • 
feel for how educated the popula- .. 
tion is about AIDS and what the 
prevailing attitudes are about sex. 4 

"I have been against waiting per
iods that aren't tied to national 
computers," Grassley said. 

The students applauded one ques
tion about what Grassley plans to 
do about the easy access to guns 

, through the black market in 
minority neighborhoods. 

In answering, Grassley pointed out 

that communities with the tough
est gun laws have the highest 
crime rates, and he suggested he 
would support tougher laws on 
people who use guns illegally. 

"The bottom line is simply this -
that the criminal element of 
American society is what you have 
to target, n he said. 

Grassley was asked who the crimi
nal element was, but he was saved 
by the bell as time for his visit had 
run out. 

After the talk, Grassley and the 
students adjoumed to the cafeteria 
for lunch and more casual conver
sation. 

Overall, Hibbs said he was happy 
with the exchange between Grass
ley and City High students. 

"I thought the Senator did a good 
job, and I tbought the students did 
a good job," he said. 

Hibbs said he tries to bring in 
speakers to give his students a 
better idea of what goes On in 
government. 

Hibbs said students leam more smaller print on the posters. 
about politics from people who are Nora Dwyer, an account executive 
directly involved. with Myocks BenIutein Associates 

"We try to get away from the 
theory," Hibbs explained. 

Nearly 500 students and faculty 
heard Grassley speak at City High. 

Grassley also spoke Monday at 
West High School to 275 students 
and faculty. 

in Des Moines - the f"U1lI that 
designed the awareness campaign, 
said there have been several com
plaints that the campaign may 
offend women. 

MSome people say it may be 
degrading to women but we tried to 
use the language of the population 

"I think the general population is 
still uneducated about AIDS. Fifty • 
percent of the people still think you 
can get AIDS from casual contact," • 
sbe said. 

Laws said the network found that 
women who C8l'TY condoms are 
more likely to be seen aa sluts than . 
women who do not, though they , 
may be preventing the transmis- I 

sion of HIV by u.sing the condol1lJ. 

Inter--departmental cooperation produces Central European symposium at UI 
.. 

Lesley Kennedy 
The Daily Iowan 

For the next five Tuesdays, VI 
students and faculty will be able to 
bear and see a worldwide perspec

~ live of events occuring in Central 
Europe through a symposium 
titled "Media, Politics and Popular 
Culture in Central Europe.' 

The symposium, sponsored by the 
Russian, Eastern European and 

j Eurasian Studies Program, as well 
as the School of Journalism and 
Mass Communication and the 
Communication Studies Depart· 

ment, begins today and continues 
through Tuesday, March 30. 

"There is a lot happening in 
central Europe and the focus seems 
to be mainly on politics and eco
nomics," coordinator and UI jour
nalism Professor Hanno Hardt 
said. "This symposium will concen
trate on pop culture and media as 
they face changes in that region.' 

The fIrst session, "Media, Rhetoric 
and Holocaust: the War in Yugo
slavia," will be presented by Uni
versity of Tulsa Professor S~v.e 
Jones at 4 p.m. ih room 200 of/'Ef 
Communications Center. • 

"This will deal with the war in 
Bosnia, which is a very important 
and contemporary development," 
Hardt said. 

The lecture on Tuesday, March 2, 
will be presented by University of 
Gottingen, Germany, Professor 
Jorg Aufermann. "Information 
Technology, Mass Communication 
and PoJital Change: The Fall of the 
Iron Curtain and the Breakdown of 
State Socialism in the German 
Democratic Republic' will also be 
held at 4 p.m. in the Communica
tions Center. 

"This should be very interesting," 

LAST WEEK'S 

OOLD 
WINNERS ••• 

Cash PrizelWinner Entered at 
'1 00. Matthew Hansen ................. T. Galaxy 

'50. Jennifer Morris ...... World Marketplace 
'25. Maria Saenz ......................... Legends 

Please present picture 10 in Room 111 of the 
Communications Center after 10 am to claim your 
cash. 

The Daily Iowan 
IOW,1 ( I1Y'.' MORNING NHVWAPER 

$3,600 Scholar~hips 
you have" ... lilerally pulled yourself up by your booIstraps and lived the American dream," you may 

be elipble for a $3,600 Carver Scholarship. 
The Roy J. Carver Trust has made a number of two-year, $3,600 scholarships available to studenlS who 

have persevered through ""lISIMIi circumstances that nonnally might have held a student back from 
receiving a degree. 
To be eligible you must: * Have persevered through unfWIIJI circumSlanCeS * Have completed at least 60 hours with a 2.8 or above cumulative GPA * Be starting your junior year at The Univenity of Iowa in August of 1993 * Have paduarcd from an accredired Iowa high school * Be a U.S. citizen 
Financial need is considered; applicants must file a Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) in 

addition to completing the Carver Scbolars Program application. The application deadline is April 1, 1993. 
To obtain the Calver Scholars Program application (which includes application procedures), contact your 

IIIIdcrpadUllC college ~ the Scholarship Depanment, OffICe of Student Fmancial Aid. The University of 
Iowa. 208 Calvin Hall, Iowa City, Iowa 52242-1315. (319) 335·1458. 

Hardt said. "We will · have a Ger
man professor talking about what's 
happening in Germany." 

The third lecture, on Tuesday, 
March 16, will be "Film in 
Slovenia - an Artificial Para
dise?" Professor and filmmaker 
Igor Korsic of the University of 
Ljubljana, Slovenia, will deal with 
film, an area Hardt said has not 
yet been dealt with at the UI. This 
lecture will take place at 4 p.m. in 
room 101 of the Communications 

Studies Building. Pupilia Ferkeverk,· and "I Mia 
From Tuesday, March 16 through Sonia Henie.· will allG be shown. 

Thursday, March 18, the mma of Th filme wiIJ be acreened at 7 
Karpo Godina, a leading Slovenia p.rn. each night in room 121 of 
filmmaker, will be presented by Schaeffer HaIl. 
Korsic. The la t lecture, tentatively ache-

The films include "The Raft of duled for Tuesday, Marcb 30, Is to 
Medusa," "Red Boogie," and "Arti- be presented by University of 
ficial Paradise: Four short films, Ljubljana, Slovenia Profellor 
including "Healthy People for • Slavko Spicbal on ~edia and 
Entertainment: ·On the Art of Democracy in Central Europe," at 
Loving or the Film with 14,350 4 p.m. in room 200 ofthe Commu
Frames," MBrowned Brains of nications Center. 

TONIGHT 

BJ RECORDS and SONY MUSIC 
. present 

A TRIBUTE TO 
LEONARD COHEN 

FEATURING: 
• FUNK FARM 
• TRlPMASTER 

MONKEY 

• PAISLEY BIBLE 

• THE RAGE 
• SHELTERING SKY 

• MIKE SANGSTER and 
DOUG ROBERSON of 
HEAD CANDY 

DOING THEIR OWN 
RENDITIONS OF 
LEONARD COHEN 

ORIGINALS! 

LEONARD COHEN 
THE FUTURE 

Including : 

CLOSING TIME/THE FUTURE 
DEMOCRACY 0 ........ 

NEW! LEONARD COHEN 
"TIlE FlmJRE" CD 

$11.97 at BJ RECORDS * AN EVENING OF LIVE MUSIC 
AT THE YACHT CLUB 

* LEONARD COHEN 
SAMPlERS TO BE (lIVEN 
AWAY AT THE SHOW 
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Pr .. Physlclan As,lltant M tlnl 
Come and find out what it's {lilly like to N • P.A.I 

Adoption of air toxicant program pending Guest Speak rs: 

Mlrgl Goody .. ,: RheumltoloGV 
Tracy Llnghurtt: cardIOlOgy 

Steve Rumtlhart : Pldlltric Oncologv 
The commission's list 
could help the DNR 
determine emission 
levels that comply with 
the Clean Air Act. 

Timothy Connors 
The Daily Iowan 

The wait continues for Iowa facto
ries and environmentalists 88 state 
District Court Judge William Tho
mas ponders whether or not to 
overturn the state Environmental 
Protection Commission's decision 
to reject an air-toxicants regulation 
program. 

Air toxicants are pollutants that 
are known or suspected to cause 
cancer, birth defects, damage to 
bodily systems or other serious 
health effects. 

Air toxicants can be created as 
byproducts of industrial processes 
in Iowa factories. They consist of 
metals, particles, and certain vap
ors from fuels and other sources. 

The set of regulations in question 
was informally adopted by the 
Iowa Department of Natural 
Resources in 1987. The DNR 
required new factories to undergo 
smokestack tests to receive permits 
for operation. 

From these tests, the DNR would 
search for any chemical suspected 

\ll [TI/\;'(, HEll) 

Annexation 
discussed 
by Council 
Lynn M. Tefft 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City has experienced a period 
of rapid growth in the last few 
years and should plan for similar 
development in, the future, Iowa 
City Planning and Community 
D~velopment Director Karin 
Franklin told the Iowa City City 
Council Monday night. 

Franklin presented proposed text • 
amendments to the Iowa City 
Comprehensive Plan and Growth 
Policies and led a discussion on 
annexation during a Council work 
session. 

Franklin said the city planning 
staff made three assumptions 
when analyzing possible annexa
tion of land surrounding Iowa City: 
the land will be used predomin
antly for low to medium density 
single-family housing, growth will 
be accomodated as it occurs, and 
quality of life amenities will be 
provided by the community as they 
become necessary. 

The map of possible land annexa
tion surrounding Iowa City was 
determined by the capacity of the 
cUrrent sanitary sewer service sys
tem, Franklin explained. There are 
undeveloped parcels of land within 
the corporate limits but many need 
8~b8tantial capital improvement, 
she added. 

Franklin said there are three 
reasons generally used to justify 
annexation by cities nationwide: to 
accomodate the population, to con
trol the land annexed, and to meet 
a public goal. 

According to Franklin, growth will 
occur around the city whether the 
land is annexed or not. 

. "The only way we can control the 
development is to have those areas 
UDder our zoning control," she 
B4id. 

A public hearing on the proposed 
amendments will be held during 
tcmight's regular Council meeting 
at. 7:30 in the council chambers of 
the Civic Center, 410 E. Washing
ton St. 

House sends 
revised ethics 
law to Senate 
Mike Glover 
Aisociated Press 

:DESMOINES-Gov. Terry Bran
a{ad on Monday promised to sign a 
rfvision of the state's ethics law 
despite concern. legislators will 
still be responsible for watching 
etch others' behavior. 

"I think it's an improvement over 
tlie bill they passed last year,· 
Btanstad said. 

• After months of debate and com
ptaints, the House last week 
ztvised the new .thicelaw, sendilll' 
iho the Senate. . 

:The bill would set up an indepen""t eUrlce commission to enforce 
~CI standards, but the commie
.Jon would have authority only 
... the eucutive branch of gov
~ 

of causing health-related problems. 
Instead of using a list of harmful 
chemicals, the DNR used a broad 
definition to determine what 
byproducts were considered toxic. 

According to DNR Air Quality 
Bureau Chief Peter Hamlin, "If 
there's some known or suspected 
health-related problem from that 
chemical, we count it." 

The DNR would then conduct 
studies to find the highest concent
ration of the pollutants outside 
factory boundaries and compare 
these findings with industrial 
hygienists' safety studies to deter
mine safe toxin release levels. The 
DNR regulated more than 600 
toxicants. 

In August 1989, the DNR submit
ted a fonnal set of regulations to 
their governing body, the Iowa 
Environmental Protection Commis
sion. 

The EPC chose to yield to the 
movement for stronger federal air
toxicant regulations which became 
part of the 1990 amendments to 
the Clean Air Act. The Commission 
instructed the DNR to convene the 
Air Toxicant Advisory Panel to 
investigate the need for state reg
ulations. 

"The panel is supportive of a 
comprehensive air-toxicant prog
ram in Iowa," the panel report 
concluded in January 1990. "There 

is nothing to be gained in waiting 
for future federal direction .· 

The EPC reconsidered and 
deferred action on the DNR's com· 
prehensive toxicant program both 
in April and November 1990. 

In August 1991, the Johnson 
County-based Environmental 
Advocates petitioned the EPC to 
approve the DNR toxicant prog
ram. 

A month later a decision by an 
administrative law judge took 
away the DNR's right to enforce 
the program without EPC 
approval , leaving Iowa without a 
system of air-toxicant regulations. 

The EPC denied the petition by 
Environmental Advocates, refusing 
for the fourth time to endorse a 
state toxicant regulation program. 

"We were really waiting for the 
federal regulations to come out," 
EPC member Roseanne King said. 

King said the EPC did not want to 
duplicate federal regulations. She 
pointed out that under Iowa Code, 
state regulations cannot be more 
stringent than federal regulations. 

In certain areas, the DNR program 
would duplicate, be more stringent 
than, and even contradict federal 
efforts, Hamlin said. 

"I think they had valid reasons for 
saying no," he said. 

Environmental Advocates joined 
its efforts with the Cedar Rapids-

There are hundreds 
, 

of questions on the 
MeAT, OAT, GRE and LSAr. 
This checklist will help, 
you answer all of them. 

~ 
L0' 
~ 
~ 

Kaplu makes test prep a)Jl1'enialt. 
With 150 centers and thousands of class schedules, the 
odds are we'll be ready to teach when and where you 
need us to be there. 

Kaplan hdp. )01 manage )Our time. 
Diagnostic tests and personalized counseling hdp you 
ra:ognize stumbling blocla early on, before they hun 
your performance. 

Kaplaa offen the best milt. 
Our courstS are competitively priced and offer the 
complete preparation that has helped more students get 
into the school of their choice than anyone else. 

Kaplan is the industry leader. 
53 yean ri experience and 2 million graduates p~ 
we've got the expertise aoo resources it takes to help 
students succetd. 

Classes are forming now. 
Call1-319-33B-25BB to reglsterl 

KAPLAN 
The answer to the test question. 

• I'Ur.I THE WalLD 'I01IEII IF "FI.EI •• WAlE" 

"This is not dance 
that evolves from 
music as much 
as dance that creates 
its own (visual) music. 
This is movement 
in its most glorious 
fonn." 

-CllrlllUln Sci'lICt Monllor 

For ticket infonnation 
Call 3191335·1160 
or toU·free in Iowa outside Iowa City 
1-8oo-HANCHER 
Youth ad Sealor Cltlzu dllCOUn18 

UI studentl receive a 2O'lI> diac:ount 
on aU Hancher event, and may cbarp 
to their Unlvenity KtounII. I 

1'ht l1"'vriyotlowo. JowaChJ ...... 

=~&oo~ntfortheArti HANCHER 

based Midwest Environmental Law 
Center in December 1991. The two 
groups filed an appeal to the state 
district court to overturn the EPC's 
decision not to adopt the regulation 
program. 

Thursday, Februlry 25 
7:00 p.m. 

2133 Stelndler Building After a December 1991 hearing 
and briefs submitted in January, 
the decision lies with Judge Tho
mas. Thomas has no deadline to 
decide on the matter. 

All Interested students and faculty welcome I 

Only 202 chemicals are classified 
as toxic by the federal government 
under the 1990 amendment, com
pared to more than 600 covered by 
the DNR. 

"They relied on the Clean Air Act, 
knowing it wasn't sufficient," Wal
lace said. 

Co sponsored by UISA 

Tired ()f pla""n. ami." ud7 
Midwest Environmental Law Cen

ter attorney Wallace Taylor com· 
plained that the state cannot rely 
on the U.S. Environmental Protec· 
tion Agency which is behind the 
statutory timetable in implement
ing air-toxicant regulations set by 
the 1990 Clean Air Act amend· 
ments. 

Share your one-of-a-klnd old family photo . 
Make copies with our 5775 X ro)( oolor oopl r. 

Mike Bronoski, the EPA state 
coordinator for compliance for a 
four-state area including Iowa, 
admitted that the EPA is behind 
the schedule set by law. 

EPA toxicant standards will apply 
to all factories while the DNR 
regulations applied only to new 
factories . 

M>W4aO'. 354-5~. FI.lC 73 
Downtown, Plaza Cen.,. OM 

cmAI) • 364-7010. Fax ~7133 
711 c.. Point Aoed NE 

f;OO..U\II • 331-6274. Fax 338-n&8 
206F1ratA~ 

The members of the Liberal Arts Dean Search Committee would Ii e 10 in i 
community to the following interviews with Elaine Tyler May. Prof! of 
and History at the University of ~sota. Profess<l' May is I cando £11 
College of Liberal Arts. 

·~~rIM.E~: W~dnesday, February 24 9:00· 10:00 
::'It~;t;j~PLACE: Northwestern Room, I 
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Tickellmilable 
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QUARTET~EMANUELAX 
"Ax hIlS no equal in thi mu Ie; trippin, aside 

perfect control and technique. he ~vealed tome-

thing far deeper, more elemental than word 

can de cribe." 

performing music of Brahms 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 2 8 P.M. 

Final Program 
of Brahms Extravaganza: 
Strinl Quartet in C minor Op. S t, No. I 
Piano Quincet in f minor, 0.,. 3-4 

Supported in ptII by lhe National Endowmtllc for the Art! 
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:WiDie NeLot visits Arne; 
EVENTS 
• The Undersraduate Premedical Soci
ety will oHer an informational meet
Ing for pre-med students from 7-8:30 
p.m. in room 283 of the Eckstein 
Medical Research Building. 
• Adlon for Abortion Rights will have 
a literature and information table in 
the basement of the Union from 8 
a.m. to 3 p.m. 
• The Pre-Physical Therapy Organiza
tion will meet at 5:30 p.m. in room 
253 of the Union. 
• The Women's Resource and Adion 
Center will sponsor an African dance 
demonstration by Dorian Byrd at 
12:10 p.m. at 130 N. Madison St. 
.Clrcle k International will hold an 
organizational meeting, sponsored 
by Kiwanis International , at6 p.m. in 
room 41 of Schaeffer Hall. 
• The Central American Solidarity 
COfIIIIIittee will hold an organizational 

meeting at 7:30 p.m. in -the North
western Room of the Vnion. 

BI/OU 
• Dead of Night (1945), 7 p.m. 
.Our Town (1940), 8:45 p.m . 

RADIO 
.KSUI (FM 91.7) - The Detroit 
Symphony: Sian Edwards conducts 
musIc of Bartok, Elgar and Tchai
kovsky, with Cellist Steven Isserlis in 
Tchaikovsky's "Rococo Variations: 7 
p.m. 
• WSUI (AM 910) - live, National 
Press Club with Harold "Red" Poling, 
chairman and C.E.O ., Ford Motor 
Company, noon. BBC Newshour, live 
from london, 11 p.m. 
• KRUI (FM 89.7) - Disco and Dog
gie lips, 6-9 p.m. 
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A. weberg. Mason City, Iowa, prell- 9. 
rnlnary hearing set for March 11 at 2 Miles Gregory to Wendy Morton-

Bisenius on Feb. 12. 

Nike 
Tecnica 
Tunherland® p.m. Green and Leo Green on Feb. 10. 

Collin Joseph to Sheila and Brent 
Brittenham on Feb. 12. Iowa Oty location only 

o .c::::y::.- 7OD DC- 'J 
AMiuIt with I dinpl'OUl weapon -

Amber L. Winters, Cedar Rapids. 
preliminary hearing set for March 11 
al2 p.m. 

Thrit, fourth-desret - Hosea P. 
G rm ny, 526 N. Linn St. Preliminary 
h .rln8 set (or March 11 at 2 p.m. 

thelt, (ourth"'ree - Ester R. 
Wolfmeulle r, Washington , Iowa. 
Preliminary h arlng set for March 12 
t 2p.m. 
0rIWIa under IUIpeIIIIon - Ricky A. 

MiII~, Coralville, preliminary hear
ing t (or March 11 al 2 p.m.; Kevin 
W. Cr n , Coralville, preliminary 
~arln set for March 12 at 2 p.m. 

DrivIn& under mocation - Craig R. 
McCune. Cedar Rapids, preliminary 
h Oiling set for March 11 at 2 p.m.; 
Keilh A. Berthel, Clinton, Iowa, preli
mInary hearing set for March 11 al 2 
p.m. 

PoIteMIon 01 • Schedule I controlled 
..... we - John P. Boehmer, 344 
~Idon Ave. Preliminary hearing set 
for March 11 at 2 p.m. 

AJNuIt CiIUIina Injury without inlent 
- ~trick L. Hastings, 2010 Broadway 
I., Apt. H. Prelimlnary hearing set 

lor March 11 at 2 p.m. 
0tMna .tIi1e hlmd - Kelly W. 

)en n, 1003 Highland Ave. Prelimin
ary hearing I (or March 11 at 2 p.m. 

Interfertnct with injury - Arthur 
W. ICarsel, Algonquin, III. Preliminary 
hiring t (or March 1 at 2 p.m. 

forwery - Wendi K. Rooks, 831 E. 
College t., Apt. 4. Preliminary hear-
108 set for March 11 at 2 p.m. 

Tenomm - Jamey S_ Morehouse, 
~9C S.E. Taft Ave., Apt. C17. Preli
mlNry h arins t for March 2 at 2 
p.m. 

CompiItd by Mary errapty 

MARRIAGE API'LICA TlONS 
rllnOlhy P. W~ and Linda S. 

Wt'Ipfr both of Iowa City on Feb. 17. 
Eric L Weldnion and Michelle L 

MMU of Wtsl Branch, Iowa, and 
I I City, re pec1lvely, on Feb. 18. 

MldIatI H. JohnAon and <Mol A. 
• both of W t Branch, Iowa, 

on Feb. 1& 
Robert A. Cole and Shei~ • . Whit

IeI1 both of onh liberty on Feb. 18. 
IM\ M. 10 well and Denise D. 

t Norris both of Coralville on Feb. 18. 

DIVORCES 
00tYId F _ )ohnIon and Iulie D. 

bolh of Iowa City on Feb. 11. 
ffIhen S. I.t:ftIey and Henrietta 
~ 01 iou Center, Iowa, and 
I iI City, I pec1lvely, on Feb. 12. 

T1Jom.Is H. finley and Aurora P. 
o Iowa City and Omaha, Neb., 

I Pfttn. Iy, on feb. 17. 
I(lmberty A. MorIIn-Strawn and 

0...... D. Strawn of Coralville and 
I CIty, re pecti Iy,OI\ Feb. 9. 

TiN • . McCoy 8uIdI and StMft I. 
.... both o( Iow~ City on Feb. 9. 

StttIhen I. MalOn and Allcja ~ 
ttl o( I City on Feb. 18. 
~ A. Ioerjan MCI Chattie J. 
~ both of lowil City on Feb. 18. 

BIRtHS 
Iry(e l ee to usan lewis on Feb. 

9 
kn~ DlVid to Andrea Sher

bondy and 0 nlel Reasoner on Feb. 

The Daily Iowan 
Needs Your He 

Candidate for 
tudent Publications Inc. 

oard of Directors 
tudent Seats 

Pi k up .P.1. nomination petition in 
Room 1 J 1 Communications Center 

• Two I· Year tennI 
• Two 2 Year tcrmI 

t Pu~lncorponted baird II 
..w.nlln bod, at ne D,II, Iowan. 

-"", __ . ~ 1IeCCiIa, commtaee wort. 
1dItcI ........ Iq .... ,.... • 
...... pwdMl budact IIJIIIO¥II. 

,, __ IIa-IUCC 

-, .,.. MIrdI J, ."1 

DEATHS Benjamin Lawrence to Diane and 
Thomas Grabowski on Feb. 10. 

,acob Elle to Lisa Mathis and Sean 
Justus on Feb . 11 . 

Verda E. Skibba died Friday after a 
short illness. Memorial donations 
may be made to the Verda Skibbe 
Memorial Fund. 

l-zr.I00 0C7[S~~"" ~1 
Chantel Beth to Jaye Bischof on 

Feb . 11 . 
Samuel B. Whiting died Friday of 

natural causes. He was an Iowa City 
City Council member for four years 
and served on the Iowa City Planning 
and Zoning Commission for 10 years. 

~iiiJEAiiuRa 
Thomas 10 to Kathy Kettler and Les 

Cantrell on Feb. 11 . 
Nikolas Arle to Kim and Scott 

McKnight on Feb. 12. 
Collin John to Darcy and Robert _ 

YAMAHA 
- -

• I I r 

Yamaha stereo components are 
famous for their sound quality, 
reliability, and very reasonable prices. 
Yamaha's 5-dlsc CD changers allow 
you to change four discs wh ile the 5th 
disc plays. Yamaha's surround sound 
receivers are considered the best 
available. One listen to our home 
theater system and you will 
understand why. 

UPTO 

20% OFF 
YAMAHA STEREO COMPONENTS 

.. 
CARVER 

'I'-:-''''''~;~ --::;: ' _.. - .:- :". 
~ _ - - - -,~ :. :f- - . 

Carver is one of the most famous 
brands in hlgh·end audio. Carver's 
state-of-the·art amplifiers range from 
65 watts/ch to 750 watts/ch . Carver's 
vacuum lube CD player is the best 
sounding we 've heard. Be sure to 
check out Carver's new preampltuners 
and surround sound products. 

1 SOlo OFF 
CARVER STEREO COMPONENTS 

SONY 
.I#.II'.II~ 
--~--~-- ~-

i" "~.I , . ~iltl:11 

o 000 

" , ....: 

Hawkeye Audio Is the place to buy 
SONY audio. We stock a large selec
tion of SONY receivers, cassette 
decks, CD players, and CD changers. 
We also carry SONY's small bookshelf 
stereo systems. Buy now and save an 
additional 100/0 off our everyday low 
price. 

10% OFF 
SONY STEREO COMPONINTS 

Definitive Technology 
has quickly become one 
of the most highly 
respected speaker 
companies on the market. 
With both conventional 
and BI-POLAR speakers, 
Definitive's line is su re to 
please. Be sure to 
audition their award 
winning home theater 
system. 

1 SOlo 0 

outdoor apparel and accessories 

Compiled by Mary Ger4lllhty 
138 S. Clinton 

35th & University 

POLKAUDIO 
Although no more expensive than the 
brands sold at the discount stores, the 
Polks are clearly better sounding and 
better built. Polk's new Sand LS 
speakers offer Improved clarity, bass 
response, and power handling. Most 
Polk woofers use an expensive rubber 
surround that won't fall apart like 
cheaperfoam surrounds. Don't buy 
speakers until you hear the Polks ! 

SALE 
M3 $84 ea. 

S4 $109 ea. 

ss $169 ea. 

S8 $209 ea. 

S10 $259 ea. 

LS50 $349 ea. 

LS70 $519 ea. 

LS90 $699 ea. 

RM3000 3 Piece System $679 Set 

CS 100 Center Channel $1 59 ea. 

TRADE UP POLICY 
All Polk Aud io and Paradigm speakers 
purchased at Hawkeye Audio may be 
traded In (within one year) towards a 
larger pair. Trade·lns will receive 100% 
ot !heir purChase price If they are like 
new. Ask for details. 

PARADIGM 
Paradigm speakers have received 
many rave reviews and are a favorite of 
musicians and audiophiles. Smooth 
and musical, solid bass response, 
tremendous Imaging - Paradigm 
brings the sound of a live performance 
Into your home. 

SALE 
Atom $69 ea . 

TItan $89 ea. 

Phantom $119 ea. 

3 SE II $169 ea. 

5 SE II $209 ea. 

7 SE II $239 ea. 

g SE II $299 ea. 

11 SE II $379 ea. 

CENTER CHANNEL 100 $179 ea. 

MONITOR SERIES 
Searchln~ for a high-end speaker? 
Paradigm s Monitor speakers have 
powerful bass response, unmatched 
accuracy, and stunning cosmetics. 

COMPACT Monitor 
ExpdRT Monitor 
ESPRIT Monitor 
ECLIPSE Monitor 
STUDIO Monitor 

SALE 
$269 ea. 

$379 ea. 

$539 ea. 

$669 ea. 

$849 ea. 

Iowa City, IA 52240 

W. Des Moines, IA 50325 

ONKYO 
I -~"'···=·~;: ·-1 

••••• ( " I " • ~ .. _ ~~""M:"""""""I"II' __ I ........ ~ ... ".. ~. . 

Hawkeye Aud io carries a large selec
tion of Onkyo receivers, CD players, 
amps, and cassette decks. On kyo's 
carousel CD changers hold six discs 
Instead of the usual five. Onkyo's 
remote control receivers and surround 
sound products are always very 
popular. Shop Hawkeye Audio for the 
lowest Onkyo prices In the state. 

UPTO 

20% OFF 

It's true. Compact 
discs and movie 
sound tracks con
tain extremely deep 
bass that conven· 
tional speakers fall 
to fully reproduce. 
The clean, powerful 
bass from an M&K 
powered subwoofer 
Is one of the most 

dramatic additions you can make to 
you r existing system. 

1 SOlo OFF 
M & K SUBWOOFERS 

We are proud to carry Hitachi VCRs, 
televisions , and projection televisions. 
Before you buy a TV or HI-FI VCR, 
check out Hitachi 's superior picture 
quality and longer warranties. 
Hitachi's new 4 head HI-FI VCRs are 
sale priced from under '400. 

10% OFF 

-==:j O L-______ ~ ____ ~. " c 

...., . .... c:E5" 
• > • ::;;;;";!.J 

Everyone knows that laser disc players 
play movies with much better picture 
and sound quality than VCRs. And now 
that video stores are renting laser 
discs it makes sense to own a laser 
disc player. 
The Marantz LVSOOG includes auto
reverse to play both sides of discs, 
S-VHS outputs, single bit 0 to A con
verters, shuttle rlnij control , and a 
3 year parts and 1.l)or warranty. 
All lor JUs.' 1599. It even plays COst 
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Viewpoints 

Prescription for disaster 
Some of the more difficult questions of our time occur in the 
debate over medical ethics. With the advancement of technologies 
that permit doctors to keep people who are extremely ill alive, 
questions over euthanasia and other such tactics are now at 
center stage. This debate has been exacerbated by the presence of 
Dr. Jack Kevorkian, who has created a phenomenon with his 
suicide device. The plain truth is, Kevorkian's practices are 
destined for needless tragedy. 

Kevorkian has 888isted 15 people (as of Sunday) in the taking of 
their own lives. Every time he helps someone die, it generates 
plenty of headlines. Then, he uses this publicity to promote his 
point of view. What is not known is what effect promotion of 
suicide has on people who are not emotionally stable, but it is 
hard to imagine that this effect could possibly be good. 

Kevorkian's suicide-on-demand service is now occurring almost 
daily. This is due to a new law in Michigan - where he practices 
- making doctor-888isted suicide a felony. That law goes into 
effect on March 30th. As that date approaches, Kevorkian's 
actions have an added sense of ghoulishness. The situation boils 
down to people racing to beat the clock, 80 they can end their 
lives. A human life is too precious to have its end complicated by 
time constraints, DO matter the circumstances. 

If the reports are true about the people who have used 
Kevorkian's services, it is understandable why they would want 
to take their own lives. They have all seemed to have illnesses 
which gave them no hope for recovery;' the pain they faced was 
excruciating. 

But the simple fact of the matter is Kevorkian plays God. People 
come to him and ask to die, and he decides whether to help them 
or not. No human being has the right to play such 8 role, even 
with the most admirable of intentions. 

Moreover, the signal that suicide is the right answer is not the 
proper idea to send out to people who are either physically ill, but 
who could recover, or people who are going through difficult 
times emotionally. In 8 society where suicide is 8 leading cause of 
death among many age groups (most notably teen-agers), taking 
one's life needs to be discouraged as much as possible. 

If people want life-support machines turned off, that is a 
different issue. In almost any other case, Kevorkian's methods 
are not the answer. 

Dan Dorfman 
Editorial Writer 

1t~1« SlIoOU) ~E emJ(R WRJ111(; NOt! e,~? WE CAN tl.IST ~S 
AU. 1lI1S GARS.IGE!" 

-LETTERS POLICY. Letters to the editor must be signed and must include the 
writer's address and phone number for verification. letters should be no longer 
than one double-spaced page. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit lor 
length and clarity. 
-OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Daily Iowan are those 
of the signed authors. The Daily Iowan, as a non-profit corporatJon, does not 
express opinions on these matters. 
-GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues written by readers of The 
Daily Iowan. The 01 welcomes ~t opinions; submissions should be ty~ 
and Signed. A brief biograp~ snould accompany all submissions.The Oaily 
)(Man reserves the right to eclit (or length and style. 

1Ul1lnH""Wijp,j 

Of course, during the same 
press conference, the AP reports 
that he also said "It's time to stop 
talking about conversation and 
start doing something about it." 
Huh? So maybe there's stilf ome 
Halcion left in the Presidential 
medicine cabinet. 

give you education your way, right away.) TIl 
Board of Regents sees to it that for me, cutting 
expenses to the bone is a way of life. 

Enough about my qualificatioM. What really 
matters are my ideas, that vision thing. I think 
my proposal, the Montana Banana Sayan ra 
Tomorrow package, can be a very effl!Ctiv 
beginning to burden sharing and blame hift. 
ing, the two main componenta of budgl't 
reform, It takes ita name from the key 
ingredients to change aa I see them: A radical 
budget-cutting initiative; limited import duty 
increases; a get-tough policy towards foreign 
trade; and an immediate challenge to th 
private sector, Sound good eo far? Follow me. 

First, I propose that we completely quit 
funding Montana, That state is a c1as ie cue of 
negative cash flow, There aren't that man 
people there and national intere ta would 
probably be better served if eomeone tum~ 
the place into a theme park for country m ic 

I liN )( ,,1/ , 1\ J:( 

• em . , 
The war aim 
will b th fir t r at 
~iht World ~ r II. , .. 

(.1 \ ( ( ) \ liN )/ 

American government: moving toward the ideal of true democtacy ;;_ Resc 
Sail on, lsail on Economic injustices eaaily trans- believes America will p888 through Change does not come easily. It is ern Europe a n w type or d m 1earChing fc 
o mighty ship late Into political impotence. We these squalls and democracy win during times of struggle that cracy win form: one which incorpo-
of State! have a country in which votes can come to the United States. humans break new ground, artisti- raLes th .trenglh of our politiw g ski 
To the Shores be bought with campaign contribu- Is he right? Is it coming? And if eo, cally, socially and politically. So if and economlc • m with a 
of Need tions. We have a country in which where is it coming from? real political change is going to ter concern (or the w H-be! of I 
Past the Reefs only ' well-financed candidates Cohen says it's coming from Tia- come, it will evolve out of the ciliuna - with a oonunitment to 
of Greed stand a chance in national politics, nanmen Square and the Sermon on conflicts that plague our nation: the quality of life of ita child"n, 
Through the even at the lowest levels. Does the Mount. "From the wars against conflicts over race, conflicts over aenion, dillbled and other cit! 
Squalls of democracy exist as long as these disorder, from the sirens night and the distribution of wealth, conflicts IeM. Or maybe it will come £rom 
Hate disparities remain? No, at leaat not day, from the fires of the homele88, over the role of women In a chang- b~ning democraci • th.t • 
Sail on, sail the type of democracy that Is from the ashes of the gay.n ing society, And it will be .haped .peckllng the Southern H m· 
on, sail on . . . written about in our civics books or It's coming from the eorrow that by those who recognize that con- Iphere .nd the Far Eut. 
Leonard Cohen that exiats in the spirit of our laws exists on the streets, from the flicts inevitably lead to change and 

from The Future and our Constitution, "wells of disappointment where who do not try to impede this 

The ship that Cohen is singing 
about is the United States and the 
squalls are caused by the unequal 
distribution of political power, 
Squalls, Cohen argue8, thst 
demonstrate America is not truly a 
democratic nation. But is he right? 

Cohen is asking something vital 
about the U.S.A: Does our political 
and economic system preclude real 
democracy? Moat Americans would 
8ay, "Of course not." The United 
States is democratic. In fact, not 
only does America embody the 
principle of democracy. - coneent 
of the ruled - it i. the torchbearer 
for the rest of the world. 

But they are wrong, And Cohen'. 
implication that our nation i. 
undemocratic i8 correct. ' 

Our leaders walk the world the women kneel to pray,· and proce8l: People who oppoae chan(e, 
spreading the gospel of a partici- "from the homicidal bitchin' that or worse, people who would like 
pating populace, but back home goes down in every kitchen to this nation to revert to some ear
they watch as disinterest engulfs determine who will serve and who lier state, are people who will not 
the majority of our citizens. Can will eat." shape the future , They are living in 
true democracy exist when leaders And "(i)t's coming from the feel, the past; Leonard Cohen i. helping 
are chosen based on simplicitiel that it ain't exactly real, or it'. to make the future. 
and disinformation? Doesn't con- real, but it ain't exactly there.- I don't know if I completely agree 
sent Imply comprehension? And Cohen sees democracy coming with Leonard Cohen, however. I do 
can we really make that claim? through the cracks, cracu eo wide believe that democracy i. coming to 

Unfortunately, the answer is: No, that all can step through it - even this country. And I'm certain it'. 
we can't can't make that claim. the most wretched. In fact, that not here, yet. But Cohen believes 
And as long as the citizens of this seem. to be where it will come it'8 coming j;o America fint . That 
country remain uninformed and from firet and best. Out of the may be true, but I think it could 
powerless, we cannot really claim suffering that our leaden are try- .. lily come from IOmewhere elee. 
to have a democratic lociety, ing to forget; out of the .. dnNl We - Americane - are epolled. 
Democracy is not simply a aystem that buries our cities and our lOuI.; We have led the world through a 
of (IOvernment, it's the manner of out of the arony that Ie dllCOvered I.riee of poUtical and cultural 
(IOvernanee, And this country i. not daily and then forgotten nightly, challpl, But that won't necellal'ily 
governed in a democratic fuhion. when ' we Ignore the ones we've continu4! in the immediate future. 
But Cohen j. an optimlet; he met. Maybe out of the mora .. of Eut-

In America, If we truly wan 
democracy, we have to betin by 
riving the people rllhi ClOUfttry. 
choice, The fint lltep i to morm 
them, We need to fad1ully vi 
our approach to education. W 
mUit en.lure that everyone -ho Ie 
capabl of thinking coherently baa 
the opportunity to I am .bout the 
world. We .hould have free adult 
education cl ..... about wr poUtI· 
cal and economic: 'yawme, about 
lelence and the environm ntal 
que.tion. facing the world. Indivi
dual. who art learnlna .... helping 
their country, 10 th.ir country 
.hould be willing to help them 
I.arn. 

We need to encourap "'"let 
politIcal participation, IleaNblic:an 
oppoeition to the Motor V,., bill 
- a bill w\Ueh would reqWn ..... 



Nation & World 

bill considered likely to pass 

till 

10m, to pall this time." 
The op ition, in t.h form of Sen. 

Lerry Craig, R-Idaho, acknow
I that ·on a straight up-or
down vote on a five-day waiting 
period, it. would be very difficult to 
d fI t.' 

But the National Rifle Association 
board member who kept the bill 
ftom beoomini law la8t year said 
na prospecta "largely depend on 
the packlg1! that it is ultimately 
put mto." 

"/'I/ make you this 
bargain: /f you pass the 
Brady bill, /'1/ sure sign 
it." 

President Bill Clinton 

n. Howard Metzenbaum, 
I)..()hlo. a Senate Judiciary Com
mlt m mber and longtime gun 
control proponent, wa.med that the 

. • bill mlabt be thwarted if it becomea 
"a Chriltmu-tree bill with a Jot or 

tanal.ini amendments.' 
The J*kaae doomed it in the lut 

Conireu. 
PraidentBuah had agreed to 8ign 

Il only if it were included in a 
eomprehenlive crime bill that 
mad otber le,al chanBee 8uch as 
Increuin, the number of federal 

capital crimes and limiting appeals 
by death-row inma~s. Both houses 
of Congress approved separate ver
SiODS and conferees from both 
agreed on a compromise Brady bill, 
but the measure died as the two 
parties bickered over other aspects 
of the legislation. 

James Brady, the bill's namesake, 
who was shot in the head 12 years 
ago during the attempted assassi
nation of President Reagan, ask.ed 
Congress "to prevent what I have 
suffered from happening to others. 
. . . Do it for our kids, like these 
young activists here today." 

Nearly 4,000 children were mur
dered in 1991, about 18 percent of 
all homicide victims. About 53 
percent of all homicide victims that 
year were killed with handguns, 
according to FBI statistics. 

But Craig said there is "growing 
evidence that the waiting period 
does not deter" criminals from 
getting guns. "What we have 
looked at and what we will argue 
very loudly, of course, is the 
instantaneous background check.· 

The Brady bill says the waiting 
period will be superceded when a 
nationwide instant felon identifica
tion system goes into operation and 
is used by gun dealers. The waiting 
period also won't be used in states 
with their own system to verify 
purchasers' backgrounds, either 
through instant identification 
checlta or gun-buying permits. 

Yfrth good beha~or, youlll be 
out in just 5 monthsi 

With a .. year college degree, you can begin your career In 
lawai a paralegal In just 5 months. 

• Approved by the American Bar Association 
• Free lif.tlme national placement assistance 
• Financial aid available for eligible students 
• Includes a '00 hour Internship 

Can today for a fr88 video "Your Career In Law" 

·800·848·0550 
DENVER PARALEGAL 
INSTITUTE 
140119th Strtel Denver, CO 80202 --.. -.•.................•...... _------

o PIeIM P/OVIdt InfOrmation on the paralegal profession. 
a Pleat aend free video "Your carter In Law" 
NImI __________ _ 
AddrIea ______ "--_____ _ 

~--~~--------------------------- .. 
.... Zip ___ DINVII 'AlAUGALINS1IMI 
~ ~~~ r"..... Ag. ___ Denver. CO Il202 
0rIcWI0n DIIe 1~ 
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DELSING TRAVEL: 339-9488 

TRAVEL SMART! 
FROM CHICAGO 

RDundtrlp One way 
LONDON 

$450 $225 
OUATEMAlACITY 

$530 $265 
COSTA RICA 
$550 $275 

OSI.OJSTOCKHOLMI 
CO PENHAO EN 
$610 $305 

ATHENS/ISTANBUL 
$&58 $329 

TOKYO 
$729 $584 

BANOKOK 
$869 $680 

APPIlCATIONS AVAIlABLE 
University of Iowa 
Fine Arts Council 

Sfudent Art Grant Program 
1993 

ThJs year, the Fine Arts Council is offering 
student grants to support the production 

and presentation of literary, visual, perfonn-
ing arts and/or artistic compositions. 

Deadline for submissions of applications: 
Monday, April 5, 1993 

Artists must obtain almllg1iQ~ at lbe 
fin~Arts ~QYndl Qfti~1 room l~, 

Iowa Memor!alllniQn 

Jung's Univerliry oIlowa 

TAE KWOK DO CLUB 
"Joua acts OWes, 
. EitallliWd d.b-

CLASSES FOR ALL .t U. of I. FIeld House 
Monday 6:30 Rm 507 
Tuesday 6:30 Rm 515 
Thursday 6:30 Rm 515 
Saturday 11 :00 a.m. Am 515 

- BEGINNING & ADVANCED -
Join at Roc. Services (Field House) 

DEMONSTRATION & FREE CLASS 
Monday, Marcb 1,6:30 p.m. 

, Rm 507 Field House 

Senior Instructor, Barb Gorvin 
MASTER INSTRUCTOR WOO JIN JUNG * Self-Control * Coordination * Self-Discipline * Self-Defense * Physical Conditioning 

For information, call 339-1331 

'- . 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • 

• 

V I S Is2 .. ~ \c2.f. ,r.~ R I S 
Intersession : May 24 - June 11 

Summer Session: June 14 - July 23 
• More than 50 regular offerings from the University's liberal arts currlcukln. 
• A thl'ee-week frenclHanguage immersion program, feaUlng 

cultural walking tows and conversation classes. 
• Weekend excursions: Normandy, Champagne, Lore V*/ chMeaux, . 

Burgundy,Glvemy and Chartres. 
• Seminar tours with the University of Texas, the UnIversIty of 

New Hampshire and the University of california at BerIIeIey. 
Also, two new French Immersion Sessions: 
• Summer '94 in Biarritz • Winter '94 in Paris 
Send for our 1993 Summer Programs Brochure : 

The AmerIcan University of Paris 
Summer Programs I U.S. OffIce 
80 East 11 th Street, Suite 434 
New Yorl<, New York 10003 

121677-4870 - Fax 12121 

MEREDITH WILLSON'S 

The Music 
The Broadway Imah that gave America lome of Ita moat 

unforgettable lonp-and chl1'lcten-ll comtna home to Iowa. 

'lUesday, March 2 
8 poOl. II~p~31 

~--------------------------~ \ 

For ticket Infonnation call (319) 335·1160 
or toll·free In Iowa, outside Iowa City l·800-HANCHER 

1* Added peJformancelb. seats avaDable I 
SUPPORTED BY FIRST NATI<;>NAL BANK 

S~ Youth Discount! 
UI students receive a 20% discount on all 
Hancher events and may clw'ge to their 
Unlvmlty accounts. 

TIlt Uni'leBlty 0/ iowa Iowa ClIy,lowa 

HANCHER 

I't 

I:: 
I:' 

. 
, 

I' 
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·STORM 
Continued from Page lA 

Across the state, ditches along 
state and county roads and 
medians of interstates were lit· 
tered with cars and trucks. 

13 inches at the north central Iowa 
community of Kanawha, 10 inches 
at Sac City in welt central Iowa. 

Earlier in the weekend, Mason 

McMillan Auto in the northeast 
Iowa community of Waukon, said 
the business was in full gear 
Monday after about a foot of snow. 

Snow-related businesses were rar 
from booming in the west central 
Iowa community of Manson, which 
got about 10 Inche of snow during 
the weekend. 

"1-235 is like a skating "nit. The 
problem out there is that people 
don't leave enough space between 
cars and then they have to stop 
and, boom, you're off the road,· 
said Bernie Miller of Colfax, who 
stopped at a truck stop after an 
appointment at his dentist in West 
Des Moines. 

"I'm so busy selling additives I've had no time to 
talk about the weather." 

Louie Vosberg, a salesman at 
Calhoun County Impiem ot in 
Manson, said it was just the second 
substantial 8now of a 8ea80n 
plagued by ice storms. He said the 
farm implement company had Bold 
just one walk-behind snow blower 
and one tractor· attached snow 
blower so far this season. 

Official snowfall measurements 
reported in the 24-hour period that 
ended at 7 a.m. Monday included 

lynn Schaefer, cashier 

City received 17 inches of snow, 
Sioux City 15 inches and Decorah 
13. 

Lori Homewood, a secretary at 

The Daily Iowan 

What'. the d .. l? 

This is the lourth ot six weekly drawings for $175 each week in 
, COLD CASH presented by The Daily Iowan. This ad will appear in 

The Daily Iowan each Tuesday now through March 9. Readers 
simply fill out the coupons that appear in the paper and enter at the 

. participating businesses. Three winners will be drawn each week 
, ($100, $50 and $25) from the coupons dropped off at the stores that 
, week and will be announced in the foRo wi,." T .... da~J. IMP.'· 

Daily Iowan 
IOWA CITY'S MORNING NEWSPAPER 

Name 

Address 

Name 

Address 

COLD CA$II 

~ ytsJ Athletic E 8 ' Plaza Centre One 
Downtown 

Name . 

Addre .. 

~lIJ:fi~. 
l.enoch & Cilek Mal Downtown. 338-1149 

Name 

But she said workers were eager 
for the start of spring. 

"They're . just sick of plowing 
snow,· she said. 

The winter stonn left 5 inches of 
snow and near record-low tempera
tures in Iowa City this weekend. 

To enter thl. w .. k, Just: 

1. Fill out coupon(s) whh your name, address, and phone number. 
2. Clip out the coupon(s). Entries must be made on coupons clipped 

from The Daily Iowan. 
3. Drop coupons In entry boxes at participating stores now through 

Monday, March 1 at 10 am. 
... Limh one coupon per person. per store. Coupons placed In the 

wrong store's box will be disqualified. Note: There are 16 coupons 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown across from the Old Capitol 

Name 

Address 

COLD CAm 

THE GREAT MIDWESTERN 
(il.~:c ICE CRFAM CO:::C 
~ '8tJt fa ~Jrt.A~: 

Name 

Addr ... 

G?P -RIBBED KNIT 

$1 

on this page. The f1'I()ft 

Chances of winning, 10 
I . No purchase necessary. 
• . The names of the h'I...IN ...... 

paper. 

01 ,lIftl ..... 1ft 

Ipgtlar In 

ZepJ!yr .............. 

JIll n ·\I/) /( H\ \ 

• Lemieux plan to pi 
Saturdiy 



T' 
WHO-WHAT-WHEN ... 

Sports on 1V 
-Indiana atOnlo Slate, 6:30 p.m, 
ESPN. 
• Bucks at Bulls, 7:30 p.m., WGN. 
Iowa Sports 
• No. 18 men's basketball home VI. 

Penn Slate, Feb. 24, 7 p.m., kGAN·2. 

-No.3 women's basketball hosts 
Michigan State Feb. 26, 7:30 p.m., 
and Mlchl.n Feb. 28, 2 p.m., kRUI 
FM-89.7. 
• No. 1 1 men's gymnastics hosts 
Michigan Slate, Feb. 26, 7 p.m. 

Carolina SL, Feb. 26, 7 p.m. 

• Women's swimming at NCAA 
Qualifying Meet. Feb. 23-24. 

• Softball It ArImna State ClaIsIc vs. 
Arizona State, Michigan, Sam 
Houston and San D~ Slate, Feb. 
25-28. 

SPORTS QUIZ 

Q Val Sames scored a career
high 33 points Monday at 

Penn State. What was his previ
ous career highl 

See answer on Page 2B. 

1111 /) ·110 /( H \' t\ • I/!['I/J ,n ; 11I:IW"UY -U, I(JIJ.{ 
'Women's gymnastics hosts N. 

. SportsBriefs 

Tra k 16th 

Grah m, H I han 
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BarneS ignites Iowa· H k ranked 
Career-high aw s 

1\ ( )\ /I \ ." 1'( )11. 

33 lift Hawks No.2 in nation 
over Penn St. 
kelly P. kissel 
Associated Press 

STATE COLLEGE, Pa. - It was a 
night of 8Urprise8 as No. 18 Iowa 
beat Penn State 74-58 Monday. 

Val Barnes broke out of a slump 
with 33 pointa on 11-of-12 shoot
ing, Penn State sutTered its worst 
home losa in nearly six years, and 
a referee ejected a fan who cussed 
him out from a foot away. 

"I haven't seen that in all my 
years of coaching," Iowa coach Tom 
Davia said. "The referees are so 
concerned that things are going to 
get out of control. I think the 
officials have to take a stand." 

Jeff Kindig, a Penn State sopho
more, WII ordered to leave Recrea
tion Hall after cursing at referee 

id Rodeheffer following a block by 
Iowa's Acie Earl in the first half. 
Kindig said he thought goaltending 
hould have been called. 
"I was surprised when he threw 

me out; said Kindig, who has 
front row seats a yard from the 
court. "We've been yeUing at the 
refl all year." 

Barnes, who had scored 10 points 
or lesa in four of his last five road 
proe , hit six 3-pointers and all 
five of his free throws as the 
Hawkeyes won their third in a row. 

Bame was 8 of8 from the field in 
the first half and made five 
3·pointers aa Iowa (17-6, 6-5 Big 
Ten) took a 46-26 lead. 

-He had a life against us," Penn 
State coach Bruce Parkhill aaid. 
"He was incredible for being in 
lOme kind of slump'-

In the second half, Rashaan Carl
ton IICOred 10 straight points as 
Penn State (6-16, 1-12) trimmed 
Iowa's lead to 56-53. But Iowa 
pushed the lead back. to 11 on 
Jam Winters' du.nk, a free throw 
by Ru Millard, a basket by Earl 
and Bames' last 3-pointer. 

-Iowa did a good job weathering 
the torm to win the game,' Park· 
hill said. 

The game originally was scheduled 
for Jan. 23 but was postponed after 
Iowa forward Chris Street died in 
an Iowa City traffic accident. The 
teams play again Wednesday in 
(owa City. 

RodehefTer'a ejection of Kindig 
charged up the crowd with 4:09 left 
in th first half, but the Lion. were 
unable to capitalize. Iowa out
scored the Lions 8-2 in the last 
4:09 of the period to take a 

Brinzer: 
l:iawkeye 
at last 
Jay Nanda 
Til Daily Iowan 

It didn't take long for Ray Brinzer 
to feel at home wrestling as a 
Hawkeye. At least on the inside. 

On the outside, well, that'a a 
different story. A story that seem
ingly baa finally IOrted througb its 
unpredictability. 

AI a freshman dllrlng the 1990-91 
seatOn, Brinur became a Big Eight 
champion for one of Iowa's fierce8t 
rivals, the Oklahoma State Cow
boY8. In the off-season, however, 
the Oklahoma State program and 
h ad coach Joe Seay were leveled 
with varioU8 Infractions by the 
NCAA. The penalties led to Seay'a 
IU8penalon and left aeveral Cowboy 
wre.tlers in limbo - includllll 
Brinier. 

Shortly thereafter, Brinur packed 
hil hap and headed for Iowa City, 
wanUng to wrestle for CO*:h Dan 
alble and the Hawkeye.. But it 
wun't until Monday that outside 
forcel - the NCAA - made it 
omelll by (ivina Brinser the go. 
ahead to compete for the remain
der of the aeason, 

Ac:cording to Brin:&er, Oklahoma 
State wanted to keep him out of 
-..t.Ung meet. thia _IOn. 

'They've tried to have me declared 
academically Ineli(ible," Bri nler 
IIld of hi. old achool. "It eeemi to 
have fallen throuah. On the one 
hand, they don't want to releaae 
lilt, but on the. other hand, they 

Center Acie Earl shoots over Penn S~te's John Amaechi in the No. 
18-ranked Hawkeyes' 74·58 win at State Col •. 

20-point lead at intermission. 
~He wasn't very mce to the refe

pee," Penn State center John 
Amaecru said. "I heard what he 
said. It's intimidating for some 
19-year-old to stand 16 in.ches 
away from you and talk about your 
heritage." . 

"I can't think of any coach who 
would have said that," Parkhill 
said. 

Amaechi scored 17 points for Penn 
State, while Carlton finished with 
13. 

Earl had 13 points and 10 
rebounds for Iowa. 

Iowa won its third in a row, while 
Penn State lost its 10th consecu
tive game. The 16-point loss was 
the Nittany Lions' worst at home 
since a 34-point setback to No. 4 
Oklahoma in 1987. 

Iowa 74 
Penn State 58 

IOWA (17-6) 
Wint.rs 3·5 2·2 8, Lookingbill ,4-7 2-2 11, Earl 

4-12 5·5 13, Glasper IHl IHl 0, Barn •• 11-12 5·5 
33. Bart.ls 0-2 IHl 0, MIII.rd 0-2 1·2 1, Murr.y 
1-2 1-2 3, Smith H O.() 2, Webb ().2 1-2 I , 
Schr.UI ().O IHl 0, Skill." IHl 2·2 2, GI •• nt IHl 
0.() O. Tot.ls 24-48 )9.-22 74. 

PENN ST. (b·lb) 
Carr 3·3 2-48. Hayes 4·15 ()'1 8. Amaechl 3-6 

1()'11 17. Barlram 1-80.() 3, lenning. 3-7 IHl 7, 
Ca,lton 5-9 ().O 13. loseph ()'2 0.0 0, Wydman 
()'1 IHl 0, Cart.r IHl 2·2 2, 01012 IHl 0.0 O. lotal. 
19·5114-1658. 

Halftime-Iowa 46 , Penn St. 26 . 3-Polnt 
goals-Iowa 7·12 (Barnes 6-6, Lookingbill 1-3, 
Smith ()'1 , Bartel, 0.2), P.nn St . 6-23 (Ca,lton 
3·5. Amaochi 1·3, l.nnings 1-4, Bart,.m 1-6, 
Wydman 0-1, Hayes 0-4). Fouled oul-Ea,I, 
Carlton . Rebounds-Iowa 3>1 (Earl 10), Penn 51. 
27 (Amaechl 8). Assists-low. 11 (5milh 5) , P.nn 
SI. 13 (J.nnlng. 4) . Total fouls-low. 18. Penn 51. 
18. A-7,001. 

o.vId GuttenfeideffThe Daily Iowan 

OldllloN State transfer Ray Brlnzer, riIht, here practicl",apinst MaU 
Nerem, has been liven the &reen light by the NCAA to wresdt for the 
Hawkeyes this aeuon should he win a tryout. 

don't want to look II if they don't 
want to release me because of the 
bad presa they've already gotten 
down there. 

"Jt's not everyone at Oklahoma 
State,' Brinzer added. "I have a 
real good relationship with (Coach) 
John Smith. It's simply a few 
bureaucrats .• 

Although he.has worked out since 
the beginning of the season in 
November, all of Brinzer's wres· 
tling has been within the confmes 
of the Hawkeye practice room. And 
with the Big Ten meet in Colum
bus, Ohio, and the NCAA Champ
Ionships in Ames the only .remain-

See BIINZEI, Pa~ 28 

Mel Greenberg 
Associated Press 

It's no longer a two-team affair 
from the state of Tennesaee at 
the top of the The Associated 
Press women's basketball poll. 

Tennessee (25-1) received 69 of 
70 firat.place votes and 1,749 
points in balloting by women'e 
coaches to remain No. 1 today, 
while Vanderbilt dropped from 
second to fifth after a 65-63 1088 
at then-No. 6 Auburn on Sunday. 

Iowa (21-1) moved up from third 
to second with the remaining 
first-place vote and 1,656 points 
and Auburn (23-1) climbed from 
sixth to third. Colorado (23-1) 
remained fourth, 

It's the highest ranking for 
Coach C. Vivian Stringer's Hawk
eyes since fimshing second in the 
final poll in 1988. Auburn 
reached its highest mark since 
being third in December 1990. 

Bowling Green (18-4) made its 
debut at No. 25 and became the 
first team from the Mid· 
American Conference to be 
ranked. DePaul also returned to 
the rankings for the second time 
this season, while California and 
Northern llIinois fell out. 

Penn State (18-3), which dropped 
a spot after losing to Vanderbilt, 
was sixth, followed by Ohio State, 
Louisiana Tech, Texas Tech and 
Stanford. 

Virginia was 11 th, followed by 
Virgima, Maryland, Stephen F. 
Austin, Texas, Vermont, South· 

\1/ \ ., IJ( )11. 

~omen's Top 25 
The Top T_nty-FIw! _n', basl<elball 

leam, u compiled by Mel G.ftnberg of the 
Phl~phl. Inquirer b..ed on lhe yoleo of 70 
women', coaches, wllh flm~ .... e In 
porenlhnes, re<:Ofd, throush Feb. 21 . '-I 
poInl. bated on 2S poIn\) fOf. fim-p/«e .... e 
throush one point for • 2Sth-plK. \'Ote and 
lasr -..t', rankl"l: 

Record PH ... 
1. Tennes5H(69) ............. 2S-1 1.1," 1 
1 ....... (1) _ ._ _ 21·1 1,656 l 
1. Auburn....................... &1 1,549 6 
4. UIIorodo .................... &1 1,516 • 
S. Vande,bilt ................... 22·2 1,531 2 
6. Penn 51....................... 1(1.) 1.387 5 
7. Ohio 51 ....................... tfl.3 1)15 7 
I . louisiana Tech ............. 21).] 1,lM 1 
9. TexuTed! .................. 1,.3 1,165 9 

10. 5t.nlord ..................... '''5 1, 123 10 
11 . Virglnl. ......... ............ '''5 1,(10 11 
12. Morylond . .................. 19-5 976 11 
13. Stephen f . Austin ......... 21.. 791 16 
14. Texn ......................... 16-4 7S6 1) 
15. V.rmon!. .................... 22~ 73$ 15 
16. Southern Col ....... ..... 17·5 700 11 
17. We" •• n Kenlucky ........ 17,. 621 19 
11. NorthCarolino ............. 19-5 525 14 
19. UNLV ......................... 20-2 449 17 
20. Haw.lI . ........ ......... ...... 210) J16 2S 
21 . Nobro.kI . .................. 18-6 2'l8 22 
22. Okl.homa 51 . .............. 21-5 185 24 
23. OeP.ul ........................ 18-6 161 -
24. Clemson ......... ........... 15-8 101 20 
2S. BowtlngG_n .............. 1(1..& 98 -

Others .ecellllng .... eo : Monti"" 86, N 
illinois 11 , CeorSelOWft 75, NUnw SI . 65 , 
Rutgers 5-4, Cali/ornl. 4\1, Brigham YounS 47, 
Miami 44, Arilon. St. 'D , Kansu 21, Pacific 15, 
SW Missouri Sl. 15. Boise St. 12 , Connt'etl(ut 
9. norlda International 9. Ceor,l. 9, Utah I . 
Minne$f)U 7, Sutle. 6, K.nlucky 6, NorthwMl· 
ern 6, Ceorsla Tech 5, Marque". S. . Illinois 
5, Soulhern Min. 4, TennH _ TK h 4. 
WuhinllOll 4, Duke 1, Holy C ..... 1, Soln 
Oleso 51. 3, Crelghlon 2. N. e.rQlln. SI. 2. Old 
Dominion 2. uClA 2, Alabam.tt 1, Virgin I TKh 
1. 

ern Cal, Western KenLucky. 
North Carolina, UNLV, Hawaii, 
Nebraska, Oklahoma SLate , 
DePaul, Clemson and Bowling 
Green. 

Indiana stays No.1; 
Iowa up two spots 
Jim O'Connell 
Associated Press 

As talk heats up about which 
teams deserve the top four seeds 
in the NCAA tournament, the top 
five spots in the college basket
ball poll remained the same. 

Indiana was No.1 for the fifth 
consecutive week after the Hoo
siers (24-2) beat Purdue Sunday 
without forward Alan Henderson, 
who is out indefintely with an 
injured knee. They received 63 
frrst-place votes from the nation
wide panel of writers and broad· 
casters while improving to 13·0 
in the Big Ten. 

Kentucky (20-2) and North Car
olina (22-3) held second and third 
as each got a first.place vote. 
Arizona (19-2) and Michigan 
(21-4) rounded out the top five. 

Florida State (21-6)jumped from 
ninth to sixth,followed by Kan
sas, Vanderbilt, Duke and Cin
cinnati. Vanderbilt was 11th last 
week and Kansas, Duke and 
Cincinnati, whlch all lost a game 
last week, had been sixth 
through eighth. 

Ap 
There were two new teams in the 

rankings as Louisville and St. 
John's each fell out after holding 
a spot in the poll for just one 
week. Brigham Young, whlch was 
ranked for one week after a 
surpri8ing second-place finish in 
the Maui Invitational, and 
Xavier, OhiO, which hasn't been 
in the rankings since 1990, came 
in at Nos. 23 and 24. 

Utah, tied with B~am Young 
for the Western Athletic Confer· 
ence lead with a 14-1 league 
record, led the ' Second Ten and 
was followed by Wake Forest, 
UNLV, Seton HaIl, Arkanaaa, 
Tulane, Purdue, Iowa, New 
Orleans and Marquette. 

The last five were Massa
chuaetta, Virginia, Briiham 
Young, Xavier of Ohio and Pitt&
burgh. . 

Brigham Young (21-5) beat Okla
homa and Memphis State before 
loaing to then-top-ranked Duke 
in 'Hawaii The quick run in the 

Men's Top 25 
The Top Tw.nty·f,ve t .. m In The As..,. 

ciated P,e,' colleae b"ketb;oll poll. with 
first·plac:e votes In pttrenthe I, '~ords 
Ihrough Feb. 21 , loul points blJed on 25 
r,::lnlJ for • flror·ploce \/Ole through OM point 

o:.~ .. ~.~:~~~~ .. ~~~.~~ .~=J ~klnJ.. 
1. Indiana (6J) ................. 2+2 1,620 1 
2. Kentucky (1) ......... ...... 2(l.2 1.509 2 
3. North C.rolin.I1I ......... 22·3 1,457 1 
~. Arllona ...................... 1,.2 1.423 ~ 
5. Michig.n .................... 21-4 1.401 5 
6. flo,IdaSI . .......... ......... 21-6 1,240 9 
7. \(an... ........................ 11-4 1,222 6 
8. V.nderb'It ................... 21-4 1,125 11 
9. Duh.......................... 2O-S 1,10) 7 

10. ClndnnaU ................... 2(l.3 1 .07~ 8 
11 . Utah ......... ......... ........ 21 ·3 932 12 
12. Wake Forest ................ 17·5 854 10 
13. UNLV ......................... 17·3 763 lS 
14. 5elon H.II ................... 2(l.6 762 16 
15. ArIt.nsas ..................... 17-6 612 13 
16. Tul.ne ........................ 2(l.4 639 18 
17. Purdue ................... .... 15-6 537 14 
18. low .................. _ """ 16-6 527 20 
19. NewOrlean' ............... 2(l.2 500 21 
20. Marquette .. ................. 19-4 313 24 
11 . MassachuS4!I1J ............. lf1.S 231 l' 
22. Virginia ...................... 16-6 235 23 
23. Brigham younS ...... .. ... 21-5 1&1 -
24. X.IIi.r, Ohio ............... 18-3 125 -
25. Pittsbu'gh ......... ......... 1>7 103 17 

Oth.r receivln, \'OtH: Oklahom. St. 17. 
Illinois 83, CeorS'" Tech 58. Okl.homo 55. W. 
KentUCky 41, Louisville 28. 51. John', 20. 
Mkhlpn 51. 19. Southern Meth. 19. Connectl. 
cut 18, UClA 16, Boston CoIlese 14, Memphis 
SI . 13. Rhode Island 10. New M6lm 7. 
Nebrask. 6, Georp WuhlnS10115 , LSU 4, Rlc. 
4. Houston 3, New Mexico St. 3. Ball St . 2, 
Iowa Sl. 2. Miami, Ohio 2. Old Dominion 2. 
Syracuse 2. NE louloiona 1. 

rankings ended with loeses to 
Oregon and Oregon State in the 
Far West Clasaic the next week. 
The Cougars have won 12 in a 
row since a one-point 1088 to 
Utah, and the two meet at Utah 
on Saturday. 

Xavier (18-3) has won 11 of 12, 
the only 1088 to Cincinnati. The 
Musketeers, who lead EV8llJville 
by one-half game in the Midwest
ern Collegiate Conference, allO 
lost road games to Detroit and 
Louisville. 

Louisville was 22nd after beating 
UNLV last weekend, but the 
Cardinals (14-8) lost non
conferece games to Western Ken
tucky and Houston and fell right 
out of the poll. 

St. John's (14-8) came in at No. 
25 and left quickly after Big East 
loaaes to Seton Hall and Miami, 
the latter on the road. 

Marquette (19-4), which went out 
of conference to beat Notre Dame 
and Wisconain-Green Bay, made 
the biggest jump; going from 24th 
to 20th. 

Pittaburgh(15-7), which lost Big 
East games at home to Boston 
College and Connecticut, fell 
from 17th to 25th. the week's 
biggest drop. 
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Quiz Answer 
Barnes scored 29 In low'·1 overHme win .1 
Mlchlg.n St.te J.n . 26. hll previoul career high. 

Top 25 Results 
How the top 25 teams In The ... ssoclaled Press 

collese b.sketball poll fned Monday: 
1. Indian. (24-2) did not play. Next : at Ohio 

State. Tuesday. 
2. Kentucky (20-2) did not play. Next : al 

Tennessee. Wednesday. 
3. North Carolina (22-3) did not play. Nexl: vs. 

Notre Dame. Tuesday. 
4. "'rlzona 119-2) did not pl.y. Next : vi . 

Oreson St.te . Thursday . 
5. Michigan (2'-4) did nol play. Next : at Ohio 

State. Sunday. 
6. Florida State (21-6) did no! play. Next : at 

No. 9 Duke. Wednesday. 
7. Kansas (21-5) lost to Iowa Slate 75-71. Next : 

vs. Colorado. Saturday. 
6. Vanderbilt (2104) did not play. Next : at 

Ceorgi • • Wednesday. 
9, Duke (20-5) did not play. Next: vs. No.6 

Florida State. Wednesday. 
10, Cincinnali (20-3) did not pl.y. Next : .t No. 

20 M.rquette. Thursd.y. 
11 . Utah (21·3) did not play. Next: vs . No . 23 

Brigham Young. Saturday. 
12. Wake Foresl (17-5) did no! pl.y. Next: at 

Clemson. Wednesday. 
13. UNlV (17-3) at UC Santa Barbara. Next : vs. 

Nevada. Thursd.y. 
14. Seton Hall (~) did not play . Next: al 

Miami. Tuesday. 
15 . ... rkansas (17-{)) did nol play. Nexl : at 

Mississippi. Saturday. 
16. Tulane (20-5) lost to Temple 79-57. Next : at 

Louisville. Saturday. 
17. Purdue (IS-{)) did no! play. Next : at Illinois. 

Thursday. 
18. Iowa (17-{,) but Penn S"'~ 74-58. Next: VI. 

Penn Stale. Wedneday. 
19. New Orleans (21-2) beat Western Kentucky 

71-67. 20T. Next : vs . ...rkansas·lIttle Rock. 
Thursday. 

20. Marquel .. (19-4) did nol pl.y. Next : ... 
No. 10 Clncinn.tl. Wednesd.y. 21. Massa
chusetts (16-5) did not play. Next: at West 
Virginia. Saturday. 22. Virginl. (IH) did not 
play. Next : at Ceorgla Tech. Tuesday. 

23. Brigham Young (21·5) did not play. Next: 
vs. S.cr.mento State. Thursd.y. 

24. Xavier. Ohio (18-31 did not play. Next: vs . 
Loyola. III .• Thursday. 

25. Pittsburgh (15-8) lost to Providence 53-48. 
Next: ... Ceorgetown at the Pittsburgh Civic 
Atena. Sunday. 

Women's Top 25 
How the top 25 leams In The "'ssociated Press 

women's college b.skelball poll fared Mond.y: 
1. Tennels •• (25-1) did not play. 
2. low. (21-1) did not play. 
3 . ... uburn (23-11 did not play. 
4. Colorado (23-1) did not pl.y. 
5. V.nderbilt 122·2) did not play. 
6. Penn State (1 11-3) did not play. 
7. Ohio State (18-31 did not play. 
6. Louislan. Tech (20-3) did not play. 
9. Tex.s Tech (1<),3) did not pl.y. 
10. St.nford (19·5) did not pl.y. 
11. Vlrglni. (1<),5) did not play. 
12. Maryland (19-5) did not play. 
B. Stephen F. Austin (22-4) beal South.rn 

Mississippi 72-71. 
14. Te ... (16-{,) did not play. 
15. Vermont 122-0) did nol pl.y. 
16. Southern C.I (17-5) did not pl.y . 
17. Western Kentucky 117-{) did not pl.y. 
18. North Carolina (19-5) did not play. 
19. UNLV (20-2) did not play. 
20. Haw.1i (21-3) did not play. 
21. Nebraska (18-6) did not pl.y. 
22 , Oklahom. State (21-51 did not play. 
23. DeP.ul (18-7) lost to Ceorgia 74-{,2. 
24. Clemson (15-8) did not ploy. 
25. Bowling Green 118-4) did not play. 

NBA 

NBA Standings 
EASTERN CONFEIENCE 

... tlantic DMtion 
W l Pel. GI 

New York ........ ................... 34 16 .680 
New Jersey .... .. ............. ... . ". 30 21 .588 4'1> 
Boston ..•.. .......•...... " ..•..... .. 26 24 .520 8 
Orlando ..... . ........ .. .. ........... 24 23 .511 6Y, 
Miami . ............................... 18 31 .367 15'1> 
Philadelphia ...................... " 18 31 .367 15Y, 
Washington ..•................ .... . 15 36 .294 19Y, 

Centr" Division 
Chicago .. . ....... .. .......... ...... • 35 17 .673 
Cleveland ....... ............ .... .. .. 34 19 .642 1'1> 
Charlotte .. .......... .. .. ... ..... .... 26 23 .531 7'1> 
... tlanta ......... ... . ..... ... .•.... .... 24 27 .471 10 ..... 
Indl.na ... ............. ... ........ ... 23 28 .451 11 ..... 
Detroit ................... .... " •..... 21 29 ,420 13 
Milwaukee."." ." .. " ..... ...... " 20 31 .392 14Y, 

WfSTlIN CONfElfNCE 
Midwftt Division 

W l Pel. GI 
San "'ntonlo ....• .. .... ...... .. ..... 34 15 .694 -
Utah ................. .... ...•......... 33 18 ,647 2 
Houston .......•................ ... " 30 21 .588 5 
Deny.r. ... .. .... ••........ "" ... "" 20 30 .400 14Y, 
Minnesol .. ............ ... ..... ... ... 12 35 .255 21 
DoIla5 .... .... ...... .... ......... .. ... 4 45 .082 30 

Pacific: Division 
Phoenlx .. .. ........ .................. 38 10 .792 -
Seattle .... ..... , ........ ...... .•.. .. . 33 17 .660 6 
Portland ..... ... ................ .. ... 31 16 .660 6 ..... 
LA lake" ...... ......... .. ..... ...... 26 23 .531 12'1> 
LAOlppe" .... ...... ....... ........ 26 25 .510 1)'1> 
Calden Stale ....................... 23 30 .434 17'h 
SKramenlo .... " •. .......... .... .. 17 34 .333 22'1> 

Sltunlly's e-
No games scheduled 

SundIy" C-
We" AU,Slars 135. hst AII·Stars 131. OT 

Monday's Ga_ 
No g.mes scheduled 

T ..... y·.ea..... 
Minnesota al New York. 6:30 p.m, 
Portland at Orlando. 6:30 p.m . 
New Jersey at Ch.rloUe. 6:30 p.m. 
Washington at Atlanta. 6:30 p.m. 
MI.ml al Clevel.nd. 6:30 p.m. 
phlladelphl. at Detroit. 6:30 p.m. 
Boston al Indiana. 6:30 p.m. 
Milwaukee at Chic.go. 7:30 p.m. 
Phoenix at San Anlonio. 7:30 p.m. 
Seattle at Denver. 8 p.m. 
Houston at Ulah. 6 p.m. 
Sacramento at LA Clippers. 9:30 p.m. 

Wedneday's G_ 
New Jersey .t Boston. 6:30 p.m. 
Atlanta .1 Philadelphia. 6:30 p.m. 
Indian. at W.shlngton. 6:30 p,m. 
Portland .t Miami . 6:30 p .m. 
Se.tlle .t Minnesota. 7 p.m. 
New York at Mllw.ukee. 7:30 p.m. 
Denver at D.llas. 7:30 p.m. 
Ut.h at Cold.n State. 9:30 p.m. 
LA Lakers al 5acramenlo. 9:30 p.m. 

NBA leaders 
NEW YORK ("'P) - NB ... Indlyldual scoring. 

field goal percentage, r.boundlng and assist 
le.ders Ihrough Feb. 18: 

Scor .... 
G FCi 

Jordan . Chi .. .......... .. ..... 50 627 
Wilkins. "'d ....... ........ .... 40 402 
K. Malone. Ulah .... .... ..... 51 503 
Mullin . C.S ......... .. ........ 46 474 
Barkley. Phoe •••.........• ... 47 +45 
Olajuwon. Hou .... .. .. .• ... . 51 501 
O·Neal. Orl.. ... .... ..... .... . 47 436 
Ewing. N.Y ...... ............ .. 49 468 
Robinson. S ...... ....... .. .... 49 404 
P.trovlc. N.J .... .. ...... ...... 49 424 
Dumars. Det ..... ........... . 48 415 
Johnson . Char .. .... .. " ..•.. 49 447 
Manning. LAC ............... 51 454 
Richmond. Sac .. ... .. ....... 45 371 
Hardaway. C .S ... ...... . ..... 53 412 
MiII.r . Ind ... ... .......... .... 51 346 
lewis . Bos ................. . ... 50 420 
Hornacek. Phil ............... 48 371 
Hawkins. Phil ................ 48 325 
Coleman. N.J ................ 45 317 

FT PI, A" 
3011 1616 32.3 
296 1155 28.9 
418 1427 28.0 
183 1191 25.9 
282 1212 25.8 
258 1260 24.7 
256 1128 24.0 
224 1161 23.7 
338 1148 23.4 
239 1146 23.4 
212 1098 22.9 
207 1118 22.6 
235 1146 22.5 
197 96721 .9 
216111721.1 
290 1065 20.9 
198 1043 20.9 
181 9n 20.4 
263 970 20,2 
260 902 20.0 

Field Goal Perc ..... SO 
FG FG... Pel 

Daugherty. Cley.. ..................... 330 574 .575 
O·Neal.Orl ..... ................. . ...... 436 766 .569 
K. M.lone. Utah . ... .•• ........ .. ...•.. 503 899 .560 
Ceb.llos. Phoe. ....... ........ ........ 176 317 .555 
Brickowskl . Mil . .. ..................... 337 606 .554 
D.vls.lnd. ........... .......... ......... 189 342 .553 
Thorpe. Hou. ... .. .... . ...... .......... 219 398 .550 
Dum.s. Phoe.. ............... .... ...... 201 368 .546 
Carr.S...... .. ..... ...... ... .. .... ......... 204 379 .538 
N.nce. Clev . ... .. ... ....... . , ..•.. ..... 354 662 .535 

Rebound .... 
G Off Del Tot ... " 

Rodman, Det ... .. ... ..... .. .. 31 185 404 589 19.0 
0·N •• I.Ort ................... 47 221 450 671 14.3 
Barkley. Phoe. : ......•..... .. 47 172 440 612 13.0 
Ola/·uwon . Hou ............ .. 51 178 485 663 13.0 
Wil is . ... U ••.•.•. ..•••.••...•••• 50 207 430 637 12.7 
Ewing. N. Y . ... ................ 49 129 474 603 12.3 
Robinson .S ........... ........ 49 134 461 595 12.1 
MUlombo. Den . ...... ... .... 50 187 416 603 12.1 
K. Malone. Utah ........ ..... 51 152 453 60S 11 .9 
Coleman. N.J . .... ... ..... ... 45 149 373 522 11 .6 

C 
Stocklon. Utah ................. " ........ 51 
H.rd.w.y. C .S . ... .. .......... .. ........ .. 53 
Skiles. Orl. ..... ..... .. ..................... 47 
Bogu.s. Cha, ..... .. .... ... .. ... ... ..... .. 49 
Williams. Minn . ..... .... .... .... ... ...... 43 
Thom.s.Det ...... ... .... .... .. .. .. ... .... 47 
M. JKkson .LAC ..... ........... ......... . 51 
... nderson. N.) . ........................•.. 51 
Murdock. Mil .........................•... 49 
Price. Clev ......•.. .. ... ................ ... 50 

NBA Team Stats 

No 
630 
572 
453 
466 
387 
419 
433 
417 
382 
386 

... " 12.4 
10.8 
9.6 
9.5 
9.0 
8.9 
8.5 
8.2 
7.6 
7.7 

NEW YORK ("'P) - NB ... team scoring and 
defense statlslla through Feb. 18: 

T._o/~ 

C 
Phoenix ..... ... .... .... ..... •... 48 
ColdenSI. ... .....•............ 53 
Charlotte ........... .... .... ... . 49 
Cleveland ...... ... ..... ........ 53 
S.cramento •....... . ..•..... .. 51 
Indi.na ... . .......... ....... .... 51 
San "'nlonlo ... ... .....•....... 49 
Phil.delphi •. .... ,........... .. ~9 
Portland ... ... ............ ...... 47 
Orl.ndo ................... .... . 47 
Seattle ..... ... ...... ............ 50 
Utah .. ......... " ................ 51 
L ..... Clippers .... .... ... .... . .. 51 
Atlanta .................. ........ 51 
Chlc"SO ............ ......... ... 52 
Denver .. .... ....•.... .. ......... 50 
NewJersey ...... ........... . ... 51 
Washington .... .. ... ..•.•..... 51 
Miami .... •. .•.• .•. ..•...•....... 49 
L. .... lakers ... ....... .. ...... ... 49 
Houston ...... .. .. ...... •. ...... 51 
Boston .... ... .. ... ..... .. ... .. .. 50 
Milwaukee . ... ... .. .. ..•.... ... 51 
New York .. ..... ... ...... ..... . 50 
Detroit .... .......... .. . ... ...... 50 
Dall.s ... .......... .... .. ........ 49 
Minnesota ..... .. .............. 47 

T .... ~ 

I'ts 
5526 
5978 
5469 
5786 
5548 
5546 
5311 
5310 
5092 
5091 
53B9 
5468 
5433 
5399 
5465 
S236 
5328 
5295 
5061 
5060 
5260 
5145 
5191 
5053 
5036 
4884 
4628 

C PIs 
New York ........ .... .... ", ... SO 4747 
Chlc'80 ." .... ... "..... .. ..... 52 5184 
Houston . ........ ............ .. . 51 5173 
SealUe ....... .. ...... .. ..... . .•. 50 5103 

Avg 
115.1 
112.8 
111 .6 
109.2 
IOU 
108.7 
108.4 
108.4 
108.3 
108.3 
107.8 
107 ,2 
106.5 
105.9 
lOS.1 
104.7 
104.5 
103.8 
103.3 
103.3 
103.1 
102.9 
101.8 
101 .1 
100.7 

99.7 
98.5 

Avs 
94.9 
99.7 

101.4 
102.1 

BRINZER: Long wait is over 
Continued from Page 1B 
ing wreBtling left in the 1992-93 
se8.BOn, Brinzer appears to be in an 
awkward Bituation should he com· 
~te. 

But Brimer doesn't Bee everything 
as having a down side. 

"Big Tens and Nationals are all 
that wrestling's about," he 8ays. 
"There are advantages and diaad
vantages. On the up side, I feel like 
I'm very fresh and I'm not worn out 
from a long se8.BOn. It's a mixed 
thing. I don't think It's all nega
tive." 

Brinzer could see action ifhe wins 
a tryout. But whether that unfolds 
at 167 pounds or 177 remaill8 to be 
seen. 

"I'm not Bure yet," Gable said. "It 
would have been nice if he had 
been under me all year to give him 
a chance to be in better shape,· 

"r really don't think that he W81 
that optimistic about my situa· 

tion," Brinzer 8ays of Gable. "I 
think he w8ln't planning on my 
being eligible this year, He looks at 
it that I have a contribution to 
make to the team effort and that I 
can be succes8ful on my own 
despite the late start. I think he's 
excited about it." 

The Iowa and Oklahoma State 
programs have long been consid
ered the peak of the mountain as 
far a8 wreltling is concerned. But 
while both are succesBful, they 
remain worlds apart in other 
areas, according to Brinzer. 

"They're very different,· Brinzer 
says. "I have a great deal of 
respect for Oklahoma State wres
tling and their philosophy, but it's 
entirely di.fferent from here: 

But in a po_itive or negative way? 
"JUIt ditrerent. There'. a much 

greater emphasit here on the com
petitiveneu, on the conditioning,· 
Brinzer aay~. "At Oklahoma State. 

San "'nlonlo ... .... ....... ..... 49 
Cleyeland ........... ....•... ... 53 
Detroit .......... ..... ..... .... .. SO 
NewJ.rsey .. ......... ... ... " .. 51 
l ..... lakers ..................... 49 
Ulah ...... ....... ...... ......... . 51 
Boslon ....................... ... SO 
Portland . .......... . ......... ... 47 
Minnesota........... •.•....... 47 
Mllw.ukee ........ ....... ...... 51 
MI.ml .......... .. ........ ..... .. . 9 
L.A. Clippers ... .... ... . .. .. ... 51 
Orlando ..... ... ....... ......... 47 
Phoenix .... ... ........... ....... 48 
Indiana ....•. ............•.. .. .. 51 
Denver ........•... ..... .. ....... SO 
Ailant. ... ........... ........... . 51 
Washington ... .... ............ 51 
Sacramento. ........ .. .•... ... 51 
Ch.rloUe .. .... . ........... . .... 49 
Phlladelphl. ... ... .......... ... 49 
Colden 51. . .................... 53 
Dallas ... .•....... ... ............ 49 

NHl Goalie Stats 

5021 '102.5 
5433 102.5 
5147 102.9 
5256 103,1 
5050 103 .1 
5271 103 .4 
5196 103.9 
~ 104.2 
4937 105.0 
5379 105.5 
5173 105.6 
5416 106.2 
5007 106.5 
5121 106.7 
5502 107.9 
S434 108.7 
S585 109,5 
5621 110.2 
5625 110.3 
5455 111 .3 
5525 112.8 
6013 113.5 
5715 116.6 

NEW YORk ("'P) - NHl goalie statl$llcs 
through Feb. 21 : 

(Empty.1Id ...... in pamlthc:ses) 
MP GASO A""W l T 

Belfour ..........•......... 2824 125 5 2.66 28 14 7 
W.ite .... ........ . ......... 936 4J 22.76 6 6 1 
Chic"", (3) 3764 171 7 2.73 34 20 8 
Potvin .... .......•...... '" 1691 70 1 2.48 14 10 5 
Puppa .. ...... ............. 120 6 a 3.00 2 0 0 
Fuhr ........ " ............. 1665 87 1 3.14 13 9 4 
Wamsley ... ...••... ..... . 160 15 0 5.63 0 3 0 

ToronIo(3) 3645 181 2 UI ~ 22 , 
Whitmore ... ... .......... 1278 60 0 2.82 12 5 4 
McLe.n ....... .......•.... 2296 121 3 3.16 21 B 4 
V.ncouwr(O) 3510 181 3).03 lJ 18 • 
Barr.sso " ............. ". 2+45 128 4 3.14 28 10 1 
Wregget ............. .. ... 1173 64 0 3.27 10 7 2 
PltI1bur1h (4) 34:11 1,. 5 3.24 18 17 5 
Roy ...... ........ .. ..•...... 2643 137 2 3.11 24 16 5 
Racicot .. .................. 1095 62 1 3.40 13 3 1 
MonIrea/(4) 3753 203 3 3.25 37 19 , 
Riendeau ................. 902 46 0 3.06 10 2 2 
Cheveldae .... " ...... ". 2848 156 4 3.29 23 19 6 
Detroit(4) 37i3 206 4 3.21 lJ 21 • 
Ree.e. ..................... 812 41 1 3.03 9 2 1 
Vernon ................... 2842 157 2 3.31 22 19 1 
Trefilov .... ............... 65 5 0 ~.62 0 0 1 

(alpry(3) 3726 206 3 3.32 31 21 , 
Casey ..•..•........•..• .... 2475 135 2 3.27 20 16 4 
W.kol"k .................. 1217 i9 I 3.40 10 7 4 
104"'-(2) 3700 206 3 3.34 JO 23 • 
Fuhr ........... ......... ... 424 20 0 2.83 4 2 1 
Hasek ...... '" ......... '" 1184 64 a 3.24 10 9 2 
Puppa ..................... 1306 78 0 3.58 11 5 • 
Dr.per ................ .... 664 41 0 3)0 5 6 0 
luff.1o (3) 3585 206 0 3.45 JO 22 7 
S.les. ........... ........... 25 1 02.40 0 a 0 
Blue........................ 929 42 1 2.71 7 S 3 
lemelln .. ... .............. 542 31 0 3.4l 5 4 0 
Moog ...................... 2133 135 0 3.79 20 13 1 

lotion (31 3644 212 1 3.4' ]] 22 , 
Joseph ............•.. •.... 2616 142 0 3.26 18 21 6 
Hebert .................... 1144 71 1 3.72 8 7 2 
St. l.oult(7) 3768 220 1 3.50 2' ZI • 
Cloutier .. ".............. 65 3 a 2.77 0 a 1 
Hextall ............. ....... 2541 142 a 3.35 25 12 5 
Fiset ........ ..... .... ...... 1036 63 0 3.65 8 6 3 
Quebec (6) 3655 214 • l .S I J) II 9 
Billington ................ 1726 96 2 3.41 16 10 3 
Terrerl ........... , ... ..... 1m 108 1 3.65 12 15 2 
Newjertey(1) 3510 207 3 3.54 21 15 S 
Daloe " ....... ""........ 1 0 0 ,00 0 0 a 
Hrivn.k ................... 1339 76 0 3.41 13 7 2 
Be.upr • .................. 2204 128 1 3.48 18 15 4 
Kolzlg ... ............ ...... 20 2 0 6.00 0 0 0 

W ............ (6) 3574 212 1 3.56 31 U 6 
FllZpatrld< ............... 1650 89 0 3.24 12 10 5 
He.ly .................. .... 1751 106 a 3.63 14 14 I 
loren~ .. ........... .... ..• 157 10 0 3.82 1 2 a 
IsIandm(8) 3575 113 0 3.57 27 26 6 
Bergeron ... •. ..... ....... 868 49 a 3.39 (, 9 0 
Youn8 ... . .. .... .....•..... 1144 69 03.62 S 14 1 
Jablonski ...........•..... 1662 104 I 3.75 8 15 3 
T ....... (6) 3691 ua I 3.71 "31 4 
Hirsch ....... .............. 125 5 0 2.40 1 0 I 
V.nblesbrouck ... ...... 1976 115 2 3.49 14 12 6 
RIchter .................... 1481 99 0 4.01 11 12 2 

........ (61 3593 215 1 3.76 26 14 9 
Tugnutt .... ... .. ..... ...•. 1001 59 0 3.54 9 6 2 
.. nlord ........... " ...... 2767 177 1 3,84 13 26 6 
EdrnonIcrn(I) 3774 237 1 3.77 2Z n a 
Essensa ........... .. ...... 2746 161 1 3.52 21 20 5 
T.bar.cel ... ... ....... .. .. 747 57 0 4.58 4 8 0 
O·Nelll. .. ....... .. ........ 73 6 a 4.93 0 a 1 
WiMipts (4) 3578 221 , 3.12 25 28 , 
Soderstrom ........•.. ... 1629 92 2 3.39 10 11 6 
Rouss.L ... " .... " ....... 1153 84 04,37 7 9 4 
Beauregard .. " .......... 802 59 114,41 3 9 0 

!'hiIa(" 3599 239 2 3.98 20 29 10 
Hrudey . .... ... ....... .... 2279 150 2 3.95 15 18 5 
SI.uber ........ ........... 1187 83 a 4.20 11 6 1 
Knlckl ... ........ "........ 60 7 0 7.00 a 1 0 
Goverde. .... ............. 98 13 0 7.96 a 2 a 
los ...... (5) 3637 ZSI 2..,6 Z6 Z7 7 
D· ... lesslo .... . .. .......... 11 0 0 .00 0 0 a 
Burk • .. .................•.. 2241 159 0 4.26 12 23 3 
Pietrangelo .............. 1284 99 0 4.63 4 15 1 
Cosselin . .. ........... .... 29 3 a 6.21 0 1 0 
tt.rtlonI (7) 3579 161 0 4 .• 9 16" 4 
Berthl'ume ...... .••. .... 810 57 a •. 22 2 • I 
Sidorkiewia .. .......•.. 2525 185 0 4.40 5 35 3 
Madeley ......... ...... ... 90 10 0 6.67 0 2 a 

they were also very dedicated and 
intense, but they were much more 
intereated in their technique. They 
were a\l trying to craft the perfect 
single-leg.· 

Beeide8 the contrasting atyle. 
employed by the two echools, Brin· 
zer, a native of Pitts~urgh, believes 
there's not much comparison 
between Stillwater, Okla., and 
Iowa City. 

"There really 18 a very big differ
ence. I find that I'm more comfort
able living here. I like Iowa City a 
great deal," he aaYB. "In Stillwa· 
ter, 1 really felt that I was isolated 
and that I waa JUlt a part of the 
wrestling program. I like the 
wrestlers there very much. We 
were good friends and we still &re. 

But that W81 it. I hardly knew 
anybody elee. 

. -It was confined to wrestllJlf and 
there W81 juat a very ditrerent 

Weeks .. .................. 249 30 0 7.23 0 S 0 
Ott.w. (6) 3681 z" 0 ... ' 1 SO • 
Irbe " .. " .................. 984 63 1 3.84 4" 0 
flackelt ................... 1700 145 0 5.12 2 25 1 
H.yw.rd........... ....... 930 M a 5.\5 2 14 1 
San~(5) 3616 Z", 'U5 1 50 Z 

NHL Tonight 
SCOl(IO .... 0 

Washlnston at lhe New York 1,lande" (ti:4O 
p.m.). The Capital like I ,l x'8ame wlnnlns 
streak tnto the Nas.au Coliseum. wh.,. Ihe 
111.nders are 3·1 In their I." four K1m~ •. Th_ 
Illand ... ar. In /11th place In the tIS"I ... trick 
Division. only ellht polnll behind the second· 
place Caps. 

STRIAKS 
The Washlnllon Caplilis ha •• won ,I. "r.'sM 

since Ihe "'1I,Sllr Came on feb . 6. ~fore ihe 
br.ak. they w re wlnle .. In live (0-3·21 ...• ,.". 
Nordlques Ire 441 In their Ia,t five gam •• and 
h,ye an NHL-best road record of 11·7-' . 

ST ... n 
The Delroll Rf'd Wlnss ar. 111-l-S In th I, lUI 

17 gam... ... Durlns their recent slx,S_ 
winning IIrelk. the Capital. have oUlscored the 
oppoliOon 42-19 •••• th. Hlrtford Whlloers ar 
3·1~ In one-soal "met, 

SLUMPS 
Call'ry Is 0-3-1 In Its Iut four games . 

STClfPfD 
The Piltsbursh Pensulns Itopped I selSon· 

hl8h Ihreo-glme Joslng streak w,th I 4-3 vlctory 
al Hartford at Sunday .... With I 6-3 lotI II 
home to Quebec. the New Jersey Devlt had a 
four.game unbeaten ",uk snapped 04". 

SlUMPS 
The Mlnn.sol. North Stars have lost five 0/ 

Ih.lr lut Ilx ,am •• It home (1.~) . 
SWINGS 

The Washlnston C.pltlls hive I 24-10-5 
record since Nov. 20. the best In the NHl. 
B.fore Ihen . they were 7-12.1. one of the 
lusu.·, WOrsl. 

SHOTS ON GOAL 
Jimmy Waite made 20 saves In hi' first start 

since Jan , 27 a the Chic.SO Blackhawk be" the 
Calgary Flames 4-3 on Sunday. 

SCOlING 
Ceoff Sanderson ', three lOll. on Sunday 

marked the first lime since the 1982-&3 ason 
thaI Ihe Hartford Whale .. had players with hat 
trick. In back·to-back 8am.,. p" Verbeelo. who 
a ISled on all Ihree of Sand.rson·, p on 
Sunday, had • h.t Irick Saturday. Mark Johnson 
.nd Biline Stoughlon turned Ihe trick In Febtu
.ry of 1963. 

STAts 
SuM.y 

- Mlk. Ridley scored two power·play 10.1 to 
lead the WlShlnston Caplt.,s to a 5-2 wln over 
the 51. loul. Blues. 

- Geoff Sanderson SCore three limes In the 
H.rtford Whalers' 4-3 loss 10 the Pili bura" 
P.ngulns. 

- John leCl.lr tcored two gOlilt and Mt up 
.nother to lead the Monlr •• 1 Canadl~ns to , 4-3 
vlelory over the Edmonton Oilers . 

- Ow.n Nolan had """ goals and two a III, 
to lead lhe Quebec Nordlques over thp New 
Jersey DevIls 6-3 . 

SlOfUNfO 
Monlr.al·s Todd (wen will be out a week with 

pulled back muKles and Donald Oufmne I 
listed a. d.y·to-day Wllh I sprained kne.. Both 
Inlurles we.e .uffered S.IUrday a8l''''1 OtIaWi. 

SCOUTING 
R U55 ROIMnluk scored three tlmH 10 lead the 

Moncton Hawks to a 4-2 win over the Cape 
Breton Oilers In the ""'.rican Hockey lfl&ue on 
Sunday nighl. 

Romaniuk. rec.ntly d moted by lhe parent 
WlnnlJl"l leu. scored on. of """ Moncton p 
In the fir" period before add,n, lhe fonal IWO 
goal s lor the HlIWits In the second. Romanlu 
h.s scored 51. goals In elSht pmeo since 
returning. 

srEAKINC 
"It sur~ wu inl.resllns to have three of our 

guys sent off and only one of thelri .· - Calpry 
pltonder Mike Vernon alter leammoles CraJa 
Berube. Ronnie Stern and Crq Smyth weft 
thrown out In the flnt perood aft~ a bnrwl In 
Sunday's I.m •• t Chlcaso. The Blackhawk. lost 
only one play.r. Stu Crlmsom 

Transactions 
ATHLETICS 

... THLETICS CANADA-Banned Oral O·Gl,.,.. 
trlpl. lumper. from Compet'llon for four ye rs. 

JASEJAU 
~ .. ~ .... 

BAlTIMORE ORIOLES-Slsned "'~n Mill and 
Anthony Telford. pltcheri, and /Kk VoIJhl. 
outfield.r. to one-ye.r conlract • . 

NatioMll ..... 
CINCINNATI REDS-Signed Milt H,II . pitdler. 

10 a on&<yeir contract . 
HOl,lSTON ... STRQS-.,t,sreed 10 t.rms wllh 

)ason Crlmsley and Todd Jones . pitchers. and 
Chril Donnels. Infl.lder. on one-ye .. contrac1J. 

IASltETIAll 
lUlioMl aatIottbll AaDdaIioo! 

lOS ANGElES LAKlRS-Traded Sam .... kIno. 
forward. to the Sea«1e SuperSonia for knoIt 
Ben/amln . c.nt.r. and the rI ..... 10 Doua 
Ch r stle. forward . 

United 51_ ..... lupt 
... TLANT ... EAClES-Named Garrett lohnston 

director 01 public relallon,. 
fOOTIAU 

NatioMl faoIbaIIlupt 
BUFF ... lO BllLS-l'romoted "11 LInt director 

01 collqiale scoutlns ... . J, Smith 10 director 0/ 
pro personnel . 

SEATTLE SEAHAWKS-Announced !he ~r 
ment 01 Vann McElroy. safety. 

HOCKEY Nat""" HocIoey lNlUO 
NEW YORk ISLAND£RS-Acqulred Rick Hay. 

w.rd . delenseman. lrom the Winnipeg )ell for 
lutur. conslder.tlons. 

SAN JOSE SHAR~ecalied Wade Flalleny. 
goalie . on an emergency bolls from ~IM 01)' 
of the Int.rnatlonal Hockey leasue. 

CGIoniaI Hodoey ...... 
FLINT BUllDOC5-Announced u,oclate 

coach Many Row will become cOlch /of the 
1993-94 season and coach Skip Probst will 
remain as presldenl and s.nr.1 manaser. 

bot C_t Hodtey lupt 
LOUISVlll( ICEHAWK5-AnnounCed Mike 

Creen/ay. 8oalle. has been tailed up by "'t~11 
01 the tnternallon.1 Hockey lealue. 

OlYWICS 
US... B ... SKETB ... Ll- Named Vanderbilt 

women's coach 11m Fo te, coach 01 the WOrrIen', 
lunlor world boskelball team. 

USIlOWINC-Natned Mike Spracklen men's 
'-1' coach. 

COlUGI 
CALIFORNIA-N.med Denny Schule, offen

live coordinator .nd quarterbacks coach. 
JAMES MADlSON-Announced tM ret! ..... 

lion 01 D.rrell Ca t . receive .. coach. 
lOUISVlllE-Nlmed VIctor Petroni men', 

IOCcer cooch. 
P£NN ST ... Tt-Natned l(enny JotCkson wide 

receivers coach. 
SfTON HAll-Nltmed Bill Wins men', 'ennl, 

coac:h. 

culture tbere. I feel much more at 
home here" 

But while Brimer looked forward 
to the opportunity to wrestle for 
Gable, hit new-found commitment. 
to Iowa W81 baaed on a more 
personal aspect. 

"My father came here for treat
ment at the medical center late 
Iut apring,· Brinzer IBid. "H. wu 
bavilll problem. with hie .plne 
resulting from a car accident. 

"He's my meanl of support.· 
For now, half the battl. bu been 

won by Brinzer. But now that he'l 
been accepted by the NCAA and 
Gable, BriNer mUit now Me bow 
hi. new Hawkey. teammat.el will 
read to him. 

He doesn't foresee any problema, 
"I think I can work we\l with the 

iur. on the team,· he lByI. "I like 
everybody. They have pod attl· 
tudes. and create a pod atmo
sphere." 

GABE-S ... ..-.. 
OASIS 
TONIGHT 

LOVE SQUAD 
BIG DADDY 

SUGAR SHAKE * T., 1-11 
Wed. DOCTOR JONES • 

MOLD 
Thur. DIVIN' DUCK 
Fri. THESE DAYS 
Sal. RIft( FARM 

GABE'S 
330 EAST WASHllllrOI 

~---TONIGHT ----1 

35¢Tap 
MIIIII 

7·11,...., 

longnecks $125 All Day Everyday 
PBR, Stroh, Old SIyIe. 
Old Style Ug t, Miller 
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I Lakers' Perkins , 

traded to Seattle , 

.Form r North Carolina 
star will join Shawn 
, K mp and 0 rrick 
McK y in aut's 
front our!. 

uper-

SUPERSONICS 

"Sam is a 
two-position player and, 
most of all, a proven 
winner. His style of play 
should fit in with what 
this team is trying to 
do." 

Bob Whitsitt Sanies 
president 

lineup. 
Seattle said Perkins would join the 

team Thursday for practice at 
Sacramento, Calif., and play 
agaill8t the Kings Friday night. 

"Acquiring Perkins gives us a 
player who can score in the low 
post, can paBS the ball and can play 
great post defense,· Whitsitt said. 
"Sam is a two-position player and, 
most of all, a proven winner. His 
style of play should fit in with what 
this team is trying to do: 

The 260-pound Benjamin was on 
the bench from the beginning of 
the season as Karl went with a 
m.aller, more mobile lineup. 
Christie was the 17th player cho

sen in last June's NBA draft. The 
Laters aid they started contract 
negotiations with Christie's agent, 
Brad Marshall, on Monday. 

While the Lakers (26-23) may be 
looking toward the future with the 
acquisition of Christie, the Sonics 
(33-17), in &ealnd plaoo in the 
Pacific Division, are looking for 
immediate belp for the second half 
of the IIe8.8On. 

Perkins is expected to replace 
Michael Cage in the starting 
lin up, joining Shawn Kemp and 

Sports 

Associated Press 

Sam Perkins (14) won't be wearing a Laker uniform anymore, as the 
6-foot-' forward / center was dealt to the SuperSonics for Benoit 
Ben;amin and Doug Christie on Monday. 

Derrick McKey, each 6-10, up 
front. 

Perkins averaged 13.7 points and 
7.7 rebounds with the Lakers this 
season. 

The Sonics inherit Perkins' six
year, $19.2 million contract that he 
signed with the Lakers in August 
1990. 

Benjamin, 28, was earning $3.1 
million with the Sonies this season, 
23 percent of Seattle's salary cap. 

After being acquired by Seattle, 
Benjamin signed a 5-year, $18.5 
million contract. 

Benjamin played in only 31 of the 
Sonics' 50 games, averaging 14'/2 
minutes, 6.7 points and 3.6 
rebounds. He did not play in 11 of 
the past 17 games. 

Christie, 22, a 6-6 swingman from 
Pepperdine who played at Seattle's 
Rainier Beach High School, 
rejected a four-year, $2.742 million 
deal with the Sonics Oct. 6. 

another one of Gable's tricks? ~i~98 

liThe team accused 
me of setting that up. 
They know how I 
think." 

Dan Gable Iowa 
wrestl i ng coach 

'"n\at thing was heavy,' Gable 
said. "I couldn't believe how heavy 
that was! 

Gable laid the team was asleep 
when the bus puUed off the inter
tate. 
"That woke them up and they 

were chirping all the way home,' 
be said. 'The team accused me of 

Uill( that up. 
'"l'b y know how I think." 
The Saturday evenillj{ exercise is 

PAGLIAI'S PIZZA 
Froun pizzu AJwaY' Available 
u· .... ' ,. oN,c...IiIn ..... 

SER.VING BEER 8c WINE 
0'tIMd bwIMM, ao """ 

~ the Iq ta(>in pial in 1OWft, I 

U1 tudcnt Pod 

301 • BJoom~ St. 
OpeD 71>&". 4:00-11:00 351-5073 

another chapter in Gable's motiva
tional book. A few years ago, he 
had one of his wrestlers jog along
side a car on the way to Ames as a 
novel way to cut excess weight. 

And then there's 1986 when, after 
the Hawkeyes had dropped a meet 
at Iowa State, Gable stopped the 
team bus in Tiffin - six or seven 
miles west of Iowa City - under 
the guise of eating dinner at the 
Lark restaurant. 

"I knew the Lark was closed," the 
coach said. ~I made the guys run 
the rest of the way home. It 
worked, too. It woke them up. We 
won the national championship 
that year." 

It was a record ninth consecutive 
title. 

This year, the Hawkeyes seek to 
win their third national title at the 
NCAA meet March 18-20 in Ames. 

& Grill 

Tomorrow Nite at Jakes!!! 
Spring Break Wann Up- Starts at 9 pm 

• Draws. $1l1li Bottles • '2OD Pitchers 

BODY DIMENSIONS 
III &. W~D It. CantebarJ laD 

ntaell CeDt .. 

tJNLDIITED 
AEROBICS 

1T1'NES8 ..., 
$19.951rT 

10 TAN 
PACKAGE 

ONLY 

$27.50 

DcnratowD Ion Cllf eormm. . 
354-2252 338-8447 

ARE YOU 
READ!?!? 

Phenom Phil taking 
pro circuit by storm 
Bob Green 
Associated Press 

LA JOLLA, Calif. - Phil Mickel
son's amateur record, the best in 
more than 25 years, compares 
favorably with that of Jac.k Nick
laus. His smooth putting stroke is 
likened to that of a young Ben 
Crenshaw. 

His future in pro golf is unlimited. 
Just caU him Phenom Phil. 

Mickelson, the talented left-hander 
with a dimpled smile, won his first 
tournament as a pro Sunday with a 
4-shot victory in the Buick Invita
tional. 

The accolades began immediately. 
"His future can be anything he 

wants to make it," Nicklaus said 
after his first look at Mickelson. 

~I personally think he is going to 
be one of the greatest players of all 
time," said runner· up Dave Rum
mells, a native of West Branch, 
Iowa, and a former University of 
Iowa golfer. 

As far back as three years ago, 
former PGA champion Dave Marr 
was raving about him. 

"He could be the next real good 
one," Marr said after watching him 
win the U.S. Amateur. "He's long, 
has a great swing and putts like 
Crenshaw. 

"He's a good-looking kid with a 
smile that just makes you feel 
good. And he's squeaky clean." 

Entering the Buick Invitational, 
however, Mickelson was also get
ting close to being overdue. 

"I was under some pressure," 
Mickelson admitted. "There were a 
lot of expectations from other peo
ple, and there were my own expec
tations." 

Those expectations were met -
just in time - by his first profes
sional victory in his hometown 
tournament, the Buick Invita
tional. 

He was due. Not quite overdue, 
but due. 

After winning three national colle
giate titles at Arizona State and 
the U.S. Amateur, after scoring a 
rare victory in a pro tour event as a 
20-year-old amateur, Mickelson 
joined the PGA Tour last sumlner 
at the U.S. Open_ 

He missed the cut. 
He won $171,713 in his first 

Phil Mickelson 
partial season as a pro and made 
an unsuccessful run at the title in 
the New England Classic. 

It was a highly successful start by 
most standards, but he didn 't win. 
And that was the expectation. 

In that first half-season, however, 
there were distraction , more than 
the usual ones experienced by a 
first-year pro. 

In addition to adjusting to life on 
the tour - learning to travel, to 
practice, to play and to compete at 
the highest level - Mickelson had 
other matters to handle. 

With the "can't miss· label and his 
appearance and personality, he 
was besieged with offers for 
endorsements. They were consid
ered very carefully. 

The pressure mounted, as did the 
questions: Will he be able to make 
the transition from amateur to 
pro? Was the '91 Tucson triumph a 
fluke? Is it too much too soon? 

Those questions were an we red 
and many doubts erased in a 
near-flawless performace before 
family and friends at Torrey Pines. 

He won, and he won big. 
He's back on track, and, at age 22, 

Mickelson figures to be around for 
quite some time. 

He'll reach the age of the current 
U.S. Open champion in the year 
2014. 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Ax celebrates BrahrTti 
with Cleveland Quartet 
William Palik 
The Daily Iowan 

Grammy-award winning pianist 
Emanuel Ax joins the Cleveland 
Quartet in the conclusion of their 
1992-93 Brahms extravaganza. 
The Hancher Auditorium concert, 
tonight at 8, completes the ensem
ble's three-concert survey of the 
Brahms string quartets, which has 
paired each of the German mas· 
ter's three-string quartets with one 
of his other chamber-music gems. 

Tonight, Ax and the Cleveland 
Quartet will combine forces in one 
of Brahms' most effective and 
dramatic works, the Piano Quartet 
in F Minor, Op, 34. Ax, who has 
been featured in several Hancher 
programs - notably in collabora
tion with his frequent chamber
music partner, cellist Yo-Yo-Ma -
is internationally renowned for his 
combination of brilliant keyboard 
technique and poetic lyricism. . 

The Polish-born pianist, at age 10, 
moved with his family to Canada, 
and later studied at New York's 
famed Juilliard SchooL He made 

his first big splash in 1974 when, 
at the age of 25, he won the first 
Arthur Rubinstein International 
Piano Competition in Tel Aviv, 
Israel. Since then, he has enjoyed 
particularly high praise for his 
Chopin and Brahms performances. 
This season, Ax appears with the 
New York, Boston and Los Angeles 
Philhannonic orchestras, as well as 
touring Europe as soloist with the 
St. Paul Chamber Orchestra. 

Tuesday's program opens with the 
Brahms Quartet in C Minor, Op. 
51, No, I, a piece which combines 
compositional integrity and density 
with full-blooded emotional vigor 
and drama. Other Brahms cham
ber works explore the pastel 
shades of musical expression; the 
two pieces concluding the Cleve
land Quartet's cycle feature bold 
primary colors, Bhowing Brahms at 
his clearest and most effective. 

Tickets remain available at the 
Hancher Box Office (335-1160), ill 
students receive a 20 percent dis
count and audience members 18 
and under may purchase tickets at 
half price, 

BerTy loses motion to relocate voyeur trial 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Rock 'n' roll 
great Chuck Berry lost a U.s. 
Supreme Court bid Monday to 
move his legal battles from Mis· 
souri state courts to federal court, 

The justices, without comment, 
rejected arguments that Berry was 
the victim of a conspiracy - "tan· 
tamount to an economic lynching of 
a uniquely American cultural icon" 
- to destroy him financially. 

Berry, 66, has been sued in Mis· 
souri courts for allegedly making 

videotapes of women while they 
changed clothes and used the 
restroom at a now·closed restaur
ant he owned. 

Berry's lawyers invoked a federal 
civil rights law in seeking to have 
the invasion-of-privacy lawsuits 
transferred to federal court. A 
federal judge and the 8th U.s, 
Circuit Court of Appeals had 
rejected the attempt earlier. 

The guitar player is known for his 
duckwalk and the pioneering rock 
songs "Johnny B. Goode" and 
"Maybe Ilene." 

HELP WANTED 
HUMAN IERVICIi 

Do you IIkl helping olherl? Do you 
wlnllhtlll.lblity 01 working. 
... Iety Of anini? Do you w.nl 10 
work belwMn 10.35 houll per 
WHk? If you anlwe, yll 10 Ih_ 
qUl.llonl, Ihen you Ihould COme 
to our orlentlUon .... Ion. to learn 
more lboullob OIIportunlliel I I 
S,.leml Unlimited, thtll'gal l 
employe' .. rvlng Ihe 
d .. olopmenlilly dloabled In Ihe 
Ir ••. 
Orlonlilion lime: TUladl,. .nd 
wednHdlYI a18:15am .1: 

Sysleml Untlmlled, Inc, 
1556'11 Ave,Soulh 
lowl City. IA 52240 

EOEIAI. 

TH! DAILY IOWAN CLAIIIF1!D 
AD OffiCI II LOCATID IN 
ROOM 111. COMMUNICATIONS 
CIHTlA. (ACIIOII '"0M THI 
MAIN UNIVERIITY 0' IOWA 
LIlRARVI, 

t2OHIOO WIIK~Y, _blo 
producll II home, Ellyl No 
.. llIng, You're peld di rect. Fully 
gUllanleed, FAU INFOAMATION 
24 hour hoillne, 601-319-2900 
copyrlghl num"'r 1'-022850. 

NANNY positions ... lIebl. 
nlllon"loe Including Florldl Ind 
H.wall. l ummer 0 ' year· round, 
Ore.1 ".y. Ir.nlportallon peld 
t-612~\III, 

Palnll,. 10, Col .... 
Summe' mlnlgamenl polltlon. 
Ihroughoullowel illinois, 
1-3QO.728·I259, 

STUO!IIT !MPLOYlla needed 
for Immedille openlngl II U 01 I 
Llundry Service 10 procus el .. n 
and soiled IInenl, Good hind/eye 
coordlnilion 111<1 Iblilly to slal1<l 
lor _rll hou,. al I lime 
n_lI.ry, DaYI only from 8:30am 
10 3:30pm plua weekendo Ind 
holidays, SOheduled Iround 
Cl ..... . Sllrtlng Wlge $5 00 10 
$5,35 per hour. m .. lmum of 20 
hou'l per week, Apply In peraon It 
U 01 I Loundry Service II 105 
Cou rt St.. Mondey Ihrough Frld.y 
Irom 8:00am 10 3:00pm, 

CRUise LINE. 
Enlryl.vel on·boerdllandllde 
pOSitions avall.b~ •• ummer or 
year·'ound. 813-229-5418, 

NEED CASH? 
Make money .. lIlng your clothll, 

THE SEooND ACT REIlALE SHOP 
oH.,s lop doll.,. for your 

oprlng ano lummer clolh .. 
Open 81 noon. CllIllrsl. 

2203 F Street 
lacro .. from Senor Peblol), 

338-3454 

POSTAL JOBS, $18,392-$61,1251 
ye.r, Now hiring, CIII 
1-305-962-8000 E~T P·9612 fo, 
currenilist 

EAAN MONEY ,eedlng bookll 
$30,000/ yea, Incomo potenlill 
Deillil, (' )805-962-8000 
EXT Y·9612, 

EAAN $1500 WEEKLY m.lllng our 
clrculIIII" Begin NOWI .. FREE 
packoll SEYS, Dept.12. Bo. 4000, 
Cordov. TN 38(l18-4000, 

NEED TO PLAC! AN AD? 
COME TO ROOM 111 

r----.... -----------------------.. COMMUNICATIONS CEIITER FOR D£TAILS 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

SEUAVON 
EARN EXTRA S$$

Up 10 50% 
Call Mary. 338·7623 
Brenda, 645-2216 

SUMMER POSITtON for lem'le 
nanny In O,Uas, Texas Ire. for 7&4 .. ___________________________ .... year old, 817-354-1851 , 

11 ,un c/(',u/line for new ad" & c,mcellat;ons. 
: n InSW8Mg Iny at reqwres • p ase 

them oul before responclng. 00 NOT SEND CASH, CHECK. or MONEY ORDER 
until you know what you wiD receive in return. It is impossible for UI \0 Investigate 
every ad lhat require, cash, 

PERSONAL 
MAKE A CONNECTION 

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY IOWAN 
3U-5714 335-5185 

CHRISTIAN Dating & 
Friendship Se",lce 

PERSONAL 
C~AINS. RINGS 

aTEPH'S 
Wholesale Jewolry 
107 5, Dubuque 51. 

URAINOa. MORE 

_ _ F_o'...:lrc:;ee:....:ln..:,I"':;.mc:;.::,lIo:;::n :;::P.:..,Ck_.I_ PERSONAL Call 1-8()().329-3283 

flEUNG .motlonal patn lollowlng SERVICE 
en .bortlon? CaIlI.R.I,S. 338·2625. 
W. can h.lpl 

Compulsive Overeal.,. 
Bulimics, AnoreMics 

DVEAEATERI ANONYMOUS 
CAN HE~P, 

MEETING TIJolES: 
TUisdays! Thuradays1 :3Opm 
Glori. Del Lulheran ChUrch 
Salurdays 9am 
T,lnlty Episcopal Chu,ch 
Wednesday. 5:30pm 
Sundays 4pm 
Willey House 

In ADDICTI ANONYMOUS 
P.O, Bo. 703 

Iowa City IA 522~-o703 

COMPACT ,elrlgeralors for ,ent 
Three slz •• a.allable, from 
$341 semester. Microwaves only 
$39/ semesler, Olshwash.rs, 
washerl dryers, camcorder., TV' •• 
big screens, and more 
Big Ton R.ntal. Inc, 337·RENT, 

FRU PR!GNANCY TUTINO 
No appolntmenl needed, 

Wllk·ln hourS: MondlY Ihrough 
Saturd.y lOam-I pm. 
Thu,sday unlll 4pm 

Emma Goldman Clinic 
227 N, Dubuque SI. 

331-2111 

fIIU BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE TAROT .nd oth., mellphyalcal 
COURSE, Send norne, addr ... : lessons and r •• dlngo by Jan GlUt. 
BeC P,O,Box 1851 . 10". City, .. perlenced Inll,uclor, CIII 
Iowa, 522~, 351-8511 . I 

NUD TO PLACE AN AD? COME 
1'0 1l00M III COMMUNICA· 
TIONS C!NTER FOR DEl AII.8 

UI LHIIIAN. GAY. BISEXUAL 
ITAfF. FACUL TV AIIOCIATION 

Inlormallon/ Aefe,ral Servl ... 
335-1125, 

IWM, 23, Bnractlve and muscular. 
needl SF, C.II 331-96118 (E.I1-54), 

TWE STUDENT DATING SERVICE. 
P,O, Bo.3<136 
Iowa City IA 522« 
Fo, Guys and Gels, 
Inlorm"lon Ind .ppllcallon 
10rm: $5, 

OWl'. IhlrtylOrneIIltng renallllnce 
womyn. Ilhlellc outdoors-lover, 
... kl GF for Irlend,hlp, po.lble 
relellonshlp, Inl.r .. ls: nshlng , line 

=.:::::c:::::.::::::.:.____ arts. bicycling, qU1e1 11l11li and 

To find a 

room 

Of sell cl Cdf 

Tl1e DI 

C/assificcls 

335-578-1 

more. Write: The Dally Iowan , 
Bo. I Ill , Room II 1. CC, 
10"1 City, IA 52242. 

BIRTHRlGHT 
,..,. 

Fnt Prtpncy Tilling 
Confldlnllal CounMIInt 

and Support 

No"I~.-y 
...... ,-
TAW"... 
111&~'''''' 
c.w.~ 
,"Lea... ...... 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
MAN TO MAN DATING SERVICE 
PO Bo.3<136 
IOWI City. IA 522~ 
' A Few Goodlooking Men · 
Information and .ppllcallon form: 
$5, 

DWM 59, 5'1, N/s now 10 a,.a 
enJoys Melaphyaltl, htalth. 
movl .. , humo" dining oul, 
romance. new adventures. 
339-1856, 

DWF desire. genlleman 55 plu. lor 
companionship and dlllng, JolUSI 
be Iinancialy SlCur., 
Write: 125 E,Hlgh 51.. 
Toledo III 52342, 

MESSAGE 
BOARD 
Pre-SJXing Break Special 

30 minute TAN wilb 
purchase of Illy pdlae 

TONE & TAN 
1348 Sib St Conlville 

311·7328 

ADOPTION 
ADOPTION: LOVing coupte ...... 
Inl.nllo edopt and love. Anawer 
our p'aye .. , call our allomay 
coiteCI 24 hours al 
(1408)·28S·1100.IA· 1101, 

ADOPTION: Ou, IOCOnd bedroom 
I. empty. Ind 10 II I pl.ce In ou, 
hearts, W.·re elge, to lIP both by 
.dopllrIQ e while nowoom 10 
cherish, We offe, love Ind Ilughter 
In our flmlly nelghborhOO<l, _r 
parl<a, zooa, mUllums, ochools. 
Wo proml .. a loving happy III. lor 
you, Child. E.pen ... plld, Call 
LOfralne and Lo'ry ooltecl 
212·979-7371 , 

WORK-STUDY 
HELP WAITED 

WORK·STUDY POSITION 
15 hou '" _k. $5,50 hou,. 
Anthropology Department 

WANTED I loving and caring 
peraon lor a II.". monlh old baby 
girl, In au' CoralVille home, 
Compelill.". wage. CIII Dalnl 
331·5647 

NOW HIRINO· Siudenil fo, 
part·llme CUllodltl positions. 
Uni •• "ity Hoopilal Hou .. kHplng 
Deportment dlY end nigh I shlfl1 
Weekends and holldlYS required, 
Apply In perlOn II CI51 Gen".1 
Hospital. 

PART TIMe )onllorlll help n_. 
.... M, and P,M Apply 
3:30pm-5:30pm. MondaY' Friday 

Midwest Janilorlal Service 
510 E, Burllnglon 

lowl CIty. 10"" 

CAMP COUNSELORS wlnled 10' 
prlve" Michigan boys! girl, 
summer camps. Teich: Iwlmmlng, 
c.nOllrIQ. sallirIQ. wllerskllng. 
gymnalll .. , riflery. archery, lennis, 
gall. sports. compulers. camping. 
erohs, dramilies. OR riding, Also 
kllchen. olllce. mllnlenance 
Salory S1100 0' more plus room & 
boord, Daynl Glaseon, 1785 Mlpll, 
Northlleld. IL 60093 1~24~. 

ALASKA SUMMER 
EJolPLOYMENT· IIshe,lel, Eam 
$600 piuel wHk In cann.,ln 0' 
$-4,000 plus! monlh on lIanlrIQ 
bolts, Free transportilloni Room 
& Boardl 0.., 8,000 openlngl, No 
experlence n_ ... ry ..... 0' 
F ...... , Fa, employmenl progrem 
c.n '·2()6.545-4155 e><1.A5641. 

EXP!RIENCED walllillf, III Ihlltl, 
Apply In parton , J C: S Clf •• 1&10 
5, Gilbert. 

MARK!TING 

WE'LL PAY YOUII RENT I 

We are _Ing .ne'getle. 
onlhu,lutlc tndl.ldua .. wllh oal .. 
or merkellng e.perience, Must 
move on .. 11I and work I low hoUII 
lIoh wee!< In our markellng 
departmtnl ln e.chlng. 10' rent 
JolUit hive your own vehlclt Apply 
In peraon. LekHlde Mlno, 
Ap.rtmanll , 240' Hwy 8 ElII. 
lowl City, 

MARKITINO AUllTAIIT 
Plrt·tlme with pollnll" of 
beCOming lul~llme , T.lephon •• nd 
compul .. Ikilil I mUll. Send 
resume to: 
J.mee J,Meeh.n 
328 E,Washlnglon 51. 
lowl City IA 52240. 

... ...... poll'" 
available for certified 
nursing assistants. 

Competitive salary Call 
351-173> for inIervI8w 
appointmert. 0akn0I. 

EOE. 

GREEKS & CLUBS 

51,000 AN HOURI 
Each member 01 your Irat. 
sorority, team. club. elc, 

HELP WANTED 
CAMP ITA" 

Relldlnl Clmp SI.H It .CC4Ipllng 
.ppIlO. llon, la, Ihllollowlng 
position ...... on June 13-
Augu.1 II , '\1113 
Coun .. lolI, lIIegul,dl, Iwlm! 
o.noIlnIII\lCIO,., eqU"I,lln 
InII<UCIOII, Aulsl.nl Clmp 
Ol,.clor, ltIde"hlp OlreclOf, 
c,.ns OI,ICI"" Hlld Cook, Hllllh 
SUpervllo', 
For In appllcallon conllcl' Lillie 
Cloud Girl Seoul Council, Ino .. c/o 
Progrem Servlc" Dlreclo,. p,O 
Bo. 26. Dubuque, IA 52OQoI.()026 
0' (319)5&3·9189 

CAMP BTAFf 
Resldonl Clmp Stell II Icoopllng 
Ippllcallon, lor Ihe 101l0",lng 
pOlltlons , &eason 
June 13·AuQUll 11 .1993: 
cou_lora. IIlegulrdl, swim! 
canol Inllrucl"'o, equHlrlln 
Inllruclora, A .. lslanl Clmp 
Olroclor, Leade,shlp Olreclor. 
Cre"" Olreclo,. ~eed COOk. Helllh 
SUpervllO', 
For In appllcilion conlec\; 
LIlli. Cloud Ol~ 
Scoul Council. Inc .. 
clo program SeNI ... DI,eclor. 
po Bo. :Ie. Dubuque, 1.1\ 
~2~26 0' (319)683-9169 

HELP WANTED 
CNA 

Become I mem"', 01 au' h"llh 
Clr, telm to provldt eire tor 1M 
Ildllly full 0' p"rt·llme patillon' 
IVllllblt, _lIlde 1oC.llon New 
w.ge p.ck.g. Apply ,I 
G'MnwOO<l Jollnof, 805 
G'Mnwood 0" , low. City, 
EOe 

DATA !IITIIY 
Looking fa' I chillenging 
pOllllon? Hills Bank hal a dll' 
enlry polltlon 1 .. lIlbit In ou' 
Coralville ollice Sl,ong candida .. 
"III .,. concerned wllh accuracy 
1M hIVe .. o.lltnt Io-key Ind 
Iypino Skllll, Mlltl .,. .blt 10 work 
2,30.8,3Opm Ind ,olltlng 
8l1urdlYS, o\pply In pe",," al HillS 
alnk .nd Trull Complny. 131 
M.ln SI , ~IIII, IA. EOE 

JUNIOR, lanlo,. 0' gradulil 
Iludeni In con'Iputer ocl.nct with 
d.t, blM •• perlence to wrltt 
Ippllcatlon progr.ml on UNIX 
operallng Iyslem. SI,ong or.1 or 
""lllng Ikllil lIqul,ld C .nd Shill 
progr.mlng htlplul 20 hOUrI per 
wHk Inquire" Unl •• "lIy 
Bookslor. betw .. n a·spm 
l,Ionday· F,ldly al cUllome, 
.. rvlee, 

DO YOU HAVE ASTHMA? 
The University of Iowa Hoapitall Allergy/Immunology 
Division il seeldng voIuntBers \0 IBst a new a.thma 

medcation. Qualificationa: age 12 year. or older: non· 
smoker; using a bronchodilator Inhaler; H female, mUll 
DrIll UIS8 birth control piUs. Call 356-2135 or 356-8N2, 

S~ the summer in the bazutiful QdskjJJ 
MountainsofNew yortAdUevelldJallenging 
and reuxuding summer ~ UXJridng 
in a residential camp fvr adults with rJrysiall 
and developmental disabilities. Pa;itions 
alXli14b1e: Counselors, albin leaders, program 
161ders. All students are enrouragm toapply, 
Salson dates June1 -August 19. Gmi salary, 
room and baud, and some travel ~. 
Call Stephenat314-874-4097for infonmtion 
or write to Cmnp Jetted, p.o. Box 483, Rock 
Hill, NY 12775 (914) 434-2220. 

Temporary Work 
Hiring now (or ramporary dlfa ~ WOfIl • AInefIC:eII CoIItge 
Testing (ACT) In Iowa Cky, FWqunI cilia mry ... or CIp(dy 10 
dewlap lhose &kllil Ihrough orHhe-Job uUVng. S5.5G ,. 1Iu. 
Wot1o. corcln_ Indtllnllety. W\)/I(M ~ 10 I«IeIIf MQIIIIy de_. 

Day Shit: 1:30 · 4:30 p.m, ..... days 
E"IfIi'Ig Hd-Shlt: 6-10 p.nt. WMknlghll 
PQId)Ie ShIIIa - E ... ncIod -... '-; ~_ 

APply In ptraon (betwMn 8-11 .. m.. I~ pm,~): H_ 
Re50111C81 Dept. ACT NaIIonII alleI, ZZOI N. Ooage III ...... cry. 
APpbilon malertall Uo ....... Job s.rw. til '-allel. 

Offlel rod Ollter general cIMtcII .,...".,.,. ......... on 
ItmpoNly blllil. AWl In IJMOII. 

ACT ..... Equal 

leT. 
Graphic ArtslElectronit PubliVIing 
T~ ~ itJrlPlic .ullllleledroait~ 

it--Requira *UW \ayouI II1II..-,..... .. 
ity. Inwing lIbiIity IbPble. FuD-tine IIId J*t-tine~. 
mat in ACT', office CQDpIel in Iowa Ciy bqjns jmrncdiateJy 
II1II ~ (Of ItYcnI mmha. 

BriI& cover _ II1II raIIIIe 10 HImII ~ Dqwt
mat (On, ACT NIliCNI Clffict, 2201 NmhDodp SIred, Iowa 
City.loffa S2243. Applied sbouIcI 11m tm ~ IVai!· 
ableqlOll~ 

ACT II. B4U OppWaltJfAmnudte A. ~ 

TEMPORARY 
DATA ENTRY POSITIONS 

Natiooa1 CanpIRr Syl1m\l in lDwa <lIy ..... 1/1 jmmedj,Je 

Deed fordediclled quality individuala IDfiU fuU-&ime ""'I»' 
raJ)' daIa enuy positiDIII. Wolt c:on&lnllU ippIQIIlmaIcIy 
IllIQlah 1he end of lummer. 

hl Shift • 8 • .m. ID 4 p.m. wockda)'l 
2nd Shift -4 p.m.1D 12 tnidai&N wlld"I.)'I 
3rd Shift· 12 midoiihllD 8 un. woekdayl 
(PoIenIiaI1l~jb1tl fuI) Of J*\·time bwn 10 .dIpI1D your 
.~) 

• Swtin, pay SS.5Ol hour, 
• I~ Ihift differtntiallOf 2M IIId 3td IhitIa. 
• OmCllll)' minimum ~ot20wp:!I Of to-Uy IkilII 
014500 key.U'Oket per hour. 

PIeoat apply • NCS 
IIw11111d 1.10. low. CSIy 

or Job Scrvke WID," 
1110 to- Mutcltine lid • 10 ... C'1I1 

NATIONAL 
COMPUTER 
SYSTEMS 

HELP WAITED 
'AID VACATION" RMOII 
Imr,0vmtnlopPOnunU", 0'"1 
~ I $8 00-125 00. hou, LilllrlQl 
CIII 11IOS)IIIHOOO E'I 1.4·",2 

AmllTlQII lTUOI1ITI1 Elr~ 
1.lra c.an "UHI:Yo tnvtlopM I 
home All m.I .. 1I prOYtdtd ...... 
SASE 10 -"':r, "' ....... , 
PO Bo. 11111 Manh •• n, K 
88502 Immedl.l '"_ 

OAIN ,.Iuabll "ptr""ce 'Of your 
r .... me II you. I'll ""III you 
!Urn NOIITWWIIlIIINIiIUTUAI. 
Lift, Ou, lOll ..... Inllm. ft 
II,. IlguII 1ne0mtt FUll Of 
pI,Hlmt oponinQ' Ire II/lW 
,.lllbI. 51~1& 

~ c::::o 
""'_me • UlIimI rt 

help, Fltlfblt huIn, I ." 
on .,.,., .. Urilom" 

lIrNh1d. EnhIliallo 
peapIe. ~ In I*IIIft 
~ p.m.. 
~.FIIdIy. 

101 jlt Av... 00IIMIIL 

II{II 1'1\1 (. '\ \ '\( ) \I '-lll '\(, 

Gene .. 1 oHicti eioricil dUIIea: 
typing , tiling. PC wo,d proc ... I,., 
1I,lsl with deptrtrntnllt millings. 
Now hiring lor eu,ranl _Ie,. 
CIN 336-0522, 

WORK lTUDY POIITION 
20 houral _k. $4,85 hour, 

IOWA CITY PUBLIC LIBRARV 

pilches In iust one hour I l r~::;::;==,., 
and your group can raise I II 

CCNFIDIImAL COUNIB.ItG 
.. 1n: ... .., .. 1. TI1HNInII7",orCIII 

151-41558 
Concem for Women 

lID AMERICA ...,.,,'m ....... 

BIRTH CONTROL 
Information' Slrvlcel 

• BIrth Control PIli 
• Dllpt\flllmi 
• CeMcaI CtpI 

Will Wom.., Gynecology Slrvlcel 
• YMrly Exama 
'Pap~ 
·F"'P~T.I" 
• Suppot1l .... AborIIoni 

EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC FOR WOMEN 
227 N. Dubuque 

337·'2111 Partners weIcame Now 

123 S, LInn SlflOl 
BUIlneoa Ollioe 

OHtce! cltrlcal .xpe,tence, 
oompul" dati enlry. Fill Oul 
'ppttcallon and t.ke INI II 
BUll"", OHlce, MondlY' FridlY 
10:00.m 10 4 :OOpm, 

51 .000 in just a lew days! 

Plus a chance 10 earn 
51,000 for yourself I 

No cost No obligatIOn 
1-800·932·0528, exl . 65 

SEASONAL WORKERS 
JohnlOn County Conaervldon Board II IcceptinS 
applicadona for: LIFEGUARDS, CAMPGROUND 
AtTENDANTS, nun WOIICEIS, PAlUC MAWr' 
a.EAN UP AND EQUIPMENT OPEIATOU. 

Applbtiorwmllltberec8vecl by4:OOp.m. MIlch 12, 1 !Ii) 
Itlfoards OperatioN Caller ICmt Plrk,2048 Hwy 6 N.W., 
Oxbd. fA m22. For men Infonnatkln cd 64S-:D15. 

J<inonCountylllllalBrmlllwldlCl\/equaloppartIIrity 
employ ... WDUlIIl, aWuitlelllld Ilderly .. enauapd 
to apply. 

FASHION 
MERCHANDISING 

RETAIL INl'ERNSHIP 
AVAILABLE 

NOI'~_fGr 
IIp MbII ...... .-

U crtl ..... fGr.,.1NIII 
,.. I.., far ..... ar ................... 
-~ ..... , .. : 

,... 0IIIciII1_ HI" ., 
0.,... crt AIhIIIIa& 

:140 alA low. cay.1A m42 _: ...... . 

APAC TeleServlces is needing... ~... r our 

EXPERIENCED ~UPERVI~OR~ & an ADMINl~TRATI 
Qualifications Include: 

• Excellent Communication &: 
Interpersonal Skill 

• Exce~onal Analytical Skills 
• Expeiieooc In • 

Telemattellng Environment • 
• Proactive 
• Excellent nme Mana,anent Skill 

We offer an excellent compentatioo pICk. IIId opponunity 
participative, team envlromnent. 

Please Jend rtJUmtJ Att: Tom Cafrkll, • 4070 22N1 A 
Ctdtlr RapUb, IDWrJ 'U04 • JJ9·J90-4 

H 

P 

.. 
~ 
III ,. 
" -

( ,\II \ ,,).\U I 

~ ... , ... -
Lomdwt~ __ 

<'aIt«f ,.,...; "". 



• 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

l1li0 ,,,uum .-.. 
.. lOIIebIy priced. 

I"ANOY'I VACUUII. 
35 H 453. 

• IIINNIIiAN 1110 
, lIlT CINTlII 

T~I IIIh . IlO1l IIId "" 
=:::-~~------ ",poi . ~ groomll!g. 1800 III 

A_ ... Iou"' ~1 

~~~~ BOOKS 

-

-------

1IOlAII0 000 I}'IIUIooIHr In bol. 
. ,u.. sao. IIolMd HP:IOOO 
I .. piOftO. AOD. V • ...,.. •• 10 

... 1300 1111-4175 

11110 .. lJ'UIIIICID 
_111 MOIl' "''''_10l1li_' 

Je4.OS11 

{ .," \ '(HU HI \\" 

MOVING 
, • Il"ANlPOlllAlION 
IYlTEIlI. No told 100 Im.lI. 
LICENSED. LEGAL AND INSURED. 
Rauon.bl, fllh. 820-8783. 
a. .... l0pm. 

I WILL MOVI YOU COIII'ANY 
Mond.y Ihrough Frtd.y 8lm,5pm 

683·2103 

HIIN~ RD. IIIHI·ITORAGI 
Oood .. ourtty Ind .uy .c ..... 

e II'h 10 choo .. from. 
5110lhrough 10121 

335·3561 

IIIHI· 'IIICI 
MINI· STORAGE 

51""" II ,,5 
51, .. up 10 10020 1110 .valllbil 

3350tl 55. 337·5~4 

IIAII! A CONNECTION 
40VERTIIIIH THI DAILY IOWAN 
UJ.171M _1711 

'TORAGI·ITOIIAOI 
Mlnl,wlrehou .. unlll from hIO·. 
U·Slo .. ·AII 0111 337·3508. 

TYPING 
WOIIDCAIII 

310 E Burlington Sul18 19 _ .. 
, Typing 

• Word Pro-.lng 

WOIIO ".OCUIING. brochurel. 
m,"uecrlpll. reportl. lotte". 

compullr .. I ..... tUmH. libeli. 
~14e5 

PMYL'ITTI'ING 
20 yelfl j 8)(plrlence. 

IBM Correcting Saleclrle 
Typtwr~., ~. 

QU4LITY 
WORD PIIOCUIING 

APPLICA TlONS/ FORMS 

'AM<:AS 
'EMptoymtnl 
'O"nll 

..... d.blo 
FAX 

FtdE. 
51 ... o.y Setvlct 

31'.7122 

TYPING, 50 page. 
Betl P,1ca In Town l 
Downtown-Anytime ~2G. 

RESUME 
QUAllTV 

WOIID~I"'NO 

329 E. Court 

Eoport retume p .. porliion 
by. 

Certlfitd proltlllonil 
RMumlWrlltr 

Enlry· _ through 
.... tJll ... 

UpcIol .. by 'AX 

314·7122 

WOIIDCAIII 

310 E Burtlngton Sull. 19 ,... 
· Alt_ 
• Contultlng 
• PIllE. 10 copleo end FlOppy DIll< 
• UItf p<lntlng 
• 51W251 pege 
HIGHUT qu.lily ",,"mes. IIMI 
pncel totIIlaction ~u .... teld. 
Fttl pIel<.p/ ""Ivery Egtlllld 
ComPU'"' SeMceI 
l -fOO-184.85l15 (prompt) 2321. 

OOMI'LfTf llUiHH! StMct by 
profolllon.1 _me "rIItr. 
tUbllohtd 1'111. Reuona" 
p_ FOIl tumaround. c.l1 
MIIlnda. 35H556. 

ltAi ItIIOvtNG lift TOU WITH 
TOO MANY THINGS AND NOT 
lNOUGH "'ACt!1 TIlT IELUNG 
10M! or TOUII UNNEEDED 
ITOIIIN THI DAILY toWAN. 
CAll DUll OffICI TOCIAY I'0Il 
O(TAILI AT UH7M, UWTIf. 

310 E 8urllngton. Sullt 19 

• Mad_OOI 
· "-mnI P ..... " "-· ,1.10,.,,... 
, LEGALlAPM04LA 
• lI ... prtnttng 
· VloaI_re. ... 

COlONiAl PAliK 
IVII •• IIIlVICO 

11101 BROADWAV 
Wo<d proctulng til kinds. 
lranecrlptlonl. nollry. cop .... FAX. 
phOne .n.~ng 338-8800. 

II PO' pegt ~II" ... uage. 
351~ lilt 10< Phyllis. 

TICKm 
W..ntD: 2 0' '"coll for 
Iowl ... MICIlIg.n Sial. Ind 
illinois C.II35I·103Q. 

NIIDED IIICIIIQAN ITATIl 
TltKm. lM4lt1 . 

11110 NO ... IT\lDENT nCKm 
lor IOWIIMIClllOen 5111 • . 337-t6M. 

tlLUNG 
lOW .... Penn SI ... 

lowl VI Michigan SI.I, 
CeM 351.ooe. 

.-ca aroek "'"tl .. IIr/ 7 
nigh .. hottII fr .. nlghlly beer 
(IIIrtl", doc'" loll!> dtpoolll from 
""~7ee, 

0." ... , ,.,. _______ ~ ...... ____ _.;.. 

~----------------------------<'tMed ".,-..I ",..,. 

SPRING 
BREAK FUN 
ATTINTION IPIIIHO lIlIAKIIII. 

GARAGE/PARKING ROOMMATE 
CLOtlHH parking lpaC •• 
429 S. Vln Buren. 5251 monlh. 
351otose. 

WANTED 
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APARTMENT 
FOR REIT 

MAKI A CONNeCTION 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMEIl 
FOR RUT 

tUN YOUII IUNS! PARKING. clo .. 10 campu • . 
Panlma City Beach $139 Mond.y- FrldlY 8:30- Spm. 

MALI ,oom ... lI. 'Ive _room 
houll on wetllldo bUtllnt . 
Furnllhed. I.undry, g._ . .... r 
hoopll.1 .nd I.w. """ fo< Ed. 
351·9126. 351-8337. 

ADYlImIIIII TIll DAILY IOWAN AVAILAIlE Immodt.toly Own 
33505714 UJ.17II room In • two bedtoOllllplrtmonL 

Key Wilt 1269 351-8031. TWO bedroom 1pIO_1. f450I 
month plUl .11 UlIlIt ... 5 mlnu __ 
10 Clmpu •. 33&081" for ahowlng. 

HIW ptId. 1/2 NcIIIcJIy S200 
_ CtII 337·1915 01 338-3355. 

Jlmalol & Cancun Irom 5450 _________ _ 

Ouailly .ccomo<l.lIon •. 
Ir .. drink plrtll • . 

CIII Sleph.nl •• 337·11$1. 

'lORIDA SPRING BREAK 

NEIO TO PLACI AN AO? 
COMI TO ROOll111 COMMUHI· 
CATIONI CINTlII fOil DnAILI 

WANTIlO: fem.1e 10' .ummer 
IU"t. Own room. c .... 10 
campul. 12101 monlh. 354-8509. 

M*.IT Wge modorn loll. 
evaK_ Immtdilloly. ~ 

H(Wa1l two bedroom '"'" ge'.. E. Burllnglon. S!05. 331·2$1 .. 
WIll Corotville. $115. 1111-111116. 
3116-7846. 

7 nlghllo.S:;~~~::'!.'3G-158. SUMMER SUBLET IIATURE m.1e 10 .h.re my hornt. 
Own room. 011 .. 1_1 perf<lng. FALL I .... ng. _ . epecloua throe 

and four bedroom aportrntn". 

AVAIl.AIl! invnIdJa1ely. two 
bed"""" unft _ In the ____ V...-~ 
- .-In ... weer 161S. CIII 
Lincolft AttI EstIIt. ~101 . 

RESERVE rooml NOWI 
Call CMI 1-800--423-5264. 

HWTH & FITNESS 
NUD TO PlA~ AN AD? 
COME TO ROOfII111 COIiMUNI
C4TlONI CENTER fOil OEfAILI 

HOW TO THROW 27.000.000,000 
FAT CELLI INTO A TOTAL 
PANIC. CALl 1_7 ... 1014. 

STEROID I""mallves
Cybt,genICi. leopro. Hoi SluH. 
T"ln lIbo. Welder. Universal. Dlel 
• ldl. Ilimull.ll. Free Cllliog. 
Physlc.1 AllflCllon •. 
lot0Q.397~771. 

IIUIT SELL VIP hlllth club 
mem_lp. Nogall .... 335-0200 
or 351-8280. 

VtNG TSUN KUNG FU 
Unbttllble fo, health. III ...... 
"'f-defenlt. Free IntroduClory 
Ieoton 

33t-1261 

LOll up 10 30 lbo In 30 deyo. 
l00%",olufll. "" . gu.,.nleed. 
1..oo-18G-1014. Schrotder·1. 

BICYCLE 

SUMIIEII .ublel "lth 1.11 opllon. 
Two bedrooms •• lIremely cl .... 
AlC , dishwasher, microwave, HIW 
paid. laundry. 338·5118. 

LARGE clean Iwo bed,oom 
summer sublet with option. Four 
bloco 10 campu •. lIundry. HIW 
paid .• Ir. fr .. plrklng. Moyl Augull 
Ir ... m., monlh. 331-5055. 

SUMMIR lubl.V lall option. 
Spacious two bedroom. g ... 
locilion. 339-4231. 

NIC!, new thr .. bedroom brtck 
Iplrtment. Chu,ch! Dubuqu. 51. 
Two w .. k Ir .. In lollY. '"II option. 
339-8831. 

ROOIiMA TIl wanlad. prel ... bly 
mile. AlC. dlsh"a'n.,. cable paid. 
GREAT ROOMMATESII PrIc. 
negollable. 520 S. Johnoon. Cell 
.nytlme. Deug Or Chtd. 337~. 

SUIIIIER aublOl. Own room In 
Ih ... bedroom. HIW ptld. Mey 
Ir ... close 10 ""mpUl. C.II lll: 
33~16. 

SU"Mlllaubltt. fIll opllon. One 
bedroom. cloll-In. AlC. monlh 
f .... porklng. 338~94. 

CHI!IIfUL ",m"'r aublell f.1I 
option. large ",""y IIUdlO. 
hardwood lloora. qulellocttlon. 
n •• r campu •. 351·7797. 

FANTASTIC two bedroom IOlih 1111 
opllon. NC. dlohWllher. porlclng. 
339-4211. 

IU .. MlIl ",bIOI "hh "'II option. 
SploioUI "' ... bedroom. HIW 
peld. NC. DIW. clOoo. 354-2181. 

SUMIIER ",bI_ wtlh f.U option. 
R.llion CrttIt. Ihrlt bedroom. 
NC. 339-4381. 

IU .... IR IUblell fall opdon. 
EHlclency. NC. u,"l1 ... palel. 
mlcrowlVt. lumlehed. Downlown. 
lollY f .... 331_. 

SUBLET room wllh ,.11 option. Flvt 
minute ""Ik 10 UIHC. AIC and III 
utilll ... free. A .. II..,Ie Apt1t 15. 
CHEAP. 354-3034. 

IPAClOUIlh,oe bed,oom. 
SUMmer IUbleli ftll opllon. A/C. 
DIW. mlcrowove. HIW plld. In Fral 
CirCle. 354-3417. 

G, .. lloCIlion. S300 ulllll'" 
InclUded. 335-1392. 

ROOIlIN • Ilrge two lIory. Sunny 
lownhou ... WID. oll .. lreel parf<lng. 
bu.llnt. 1227.501 monlh. 354-8912-

ORAOI oldor prefertd. Own room 
In houra. N .. , I .... Herdwood 
lloora. b"ky1Ird. N .. r bU'. 
339-1122. 

AVAILAIlI! no,,1 MIF. Cn.IP. 0'" 
room. Must Mel 339-0099. 
353-1416. 

TWO MIf non-.moklng g,td/ 
prof_.1 room_1o ...... 
nl .. lhr .. bedroom condlo. 5195 
.nd 1225 III UIIIII .. paid. No Poll, 
off'llreel parking. I.undry. pool. 
Dusllnt. CorlIVilie. 337-l!O89 ...... 
me ... g • . 

fI .. AI.I. non-.moo,. aumme' 
tUbI .... Wllh 'all option. Own 
bedroom In two bedroom 
"",rtmerll. HIW paid. CIOIl 10 
.. mpus. C.II 354-e058. 

OWN bedroom In I"" bedroom 
opertrnenl. NC. WID. I, .. perking. 
HIW peld. Non-omoker. $237.5G' 
month. 339-0188. 

MAI.I. non·smoker. eloMto 
campu •. 1250 plu. 1/2 ullliliel. 
337·2427. 

ROOM FOR REIT 
TIll DAILY IOWAN CI.AIIIPIID 
AD OffICI" LOCATED IN 
1100II11" COIIIMUNICATIONI 
Cl!NTlR. (ACllOil 1'1lOIII TMI! 
MAIN UNIYlIIIITY 01' IOWA 
LlIlllARY). 

OWN roOm. lUll kllchln .nd belh. 
parking 1VIIIabl • . 12501 month 
plu. ulllll .... C .... 10 Clmpul. 
Jlnulry .nd Februlry 1",1 
~. 

NON-IIIIOIIINO. 0 ... btIh .• Ir. 
relrtgerttor. tJlllh ... peld . 
fuml",*,. 1285. 338-1070. 

NOfI.IMOtUNQ. Weiliumiahed. 
clun. qultt. Utllhltt peld. 
S2roU5O. ~10. 

CHlIlIPIIl Northlldt lingle rooM 
In quilt. wooded _ng; cat _ ; 33104785. 

DOIIII ITYLI rooM $1951 month 
plu •• leclrt. microw .... 
.. frtge,eto,. link. _ with 
Jlnu.ry .nd Febru.ry ,enl f .... 
33&08189 lor Ihowtng. 

ct .... ln. two beth . CIII 354-2233. 

SUBWII etrlcltncy. S2III PO' 
monlh plUl uililliea. A •• llable 
Immodl.I.Iy. :J5l.8459. 

RENTING fo' Im"""'I.I. 
occupency. Ctoae 10 univorll1y 
hooplill .nd I." bUilding. T"o 
bedroom opertmenl. HIW 
lurnlehed. toundry f .. lIlI .... 
off·II ... 1 pe,klng. on bulIlne. 
NO IOITIf Cell~. 

ON! bed,oom In hilloric bulldll!g. 
near downlown. laundry. f350I 
monlh. 33t-I820. 

LAlIOltwo bedroom viii .. 
Conolvll ... W.ler and .
Included. A.tllable March I . 
339-1885. 

SUBLET one bed,oom. CoraMIIe. 
llropl_. IlUndry. NC. pool . but 
atOpi In fronl. 351·5228-

OIIAITICAlLY reduced renll 
lIrg. Ihree bedroom. two beth. 
elo .. 10 campu •. C.II 3»0224. 

ONf ANO two bed,oom 
ap.rtmentl. CoraMIIo. lIundry. 
bUS. parking. No pel • . S3IIO-f435. 
Includes w.I.,. 351·2415. 

AD 5. Coralville. nlet. _r two 
and Ihroe bedroom oportmenll. 
A.III.blt now. Mondoy- Friday 
8:30-Spm. 35'-«I37. 

ORIAT localionl One bedroom 
...lllble Immodletoly or fo, 
SUmmer, one bk)ck from campUi. 
331·5358. 

LoUGltwo bedroom aub'-. 
A •• llable Immodl ... ly. C .... 10 
campul. 354-tC)4oI, 

fUlINltIIlD .tIlcl.nc .... 51 •• nl ... 
.nd twelve monlh _ . Utllll ... 
Included. C.II lor Inform.lion. 
~77. 

TWO bedroom. _lIldo. 
dlshwuher. 15 mlnul. "tlk from 
lew bUilding! heap ... l. on bUllint. 
AD 41 . KayoIOnt Proport .... 
33&082811. 

SUBLET. ,.11 opllon. Throe 
bedroom. p.rklng 1V.II.b". Hili 
blOck lrom Curn." 351-6652. 

SUIIII ... ",blel. Ont bed'oom. 
good IoCIIIon .nd 1.11 opllon. 
351.e59G. 

ONE BIDROOM •• ""Ido. S350. 
No poll. On bUIlin • • parf<lng. 
351·2415. BU .. IIER lublel. lall option. 

Spleloullh, .. bedroorn/ two beth 
NC. DIW. Ilundry l.cIIlUet. 
bUiline. clo .. IO Ilospllil and 
aronl. 331·7449. 

~. D.o. I Sh LAIIGE Ont bedroom. high 
rvllNI .... ~D . 948 ow. ...... a", cellingi. Penl.cr .. t .Iew •• bo .. 
balh .nd kllch.n. ullliliot paid. Airliner. $500. UtllIl ... InclUded . 
Cell .fter Spm. 354-5713. 331-5314. 

MAV fRU. Thr .. bed'oo", . NC. ROOII for ,ent ClolI-ln. NC. 
dllhwuher. cl .... ln. fr .. parking cooking prl.lleges. 337·2573. 
and waler. Fill opllon. 354-6531. 'EIIAl!. $1501 month. fuml.hed. 
HEWEll two bedroom. MW .ooklng. util"" Included. bUill ... 
applllll ... Including WID. MUll ••• lIeblt now. :J38.59n. 

- . 337~9. Ct.IAII. quill • .,.....In. I20OI 
DOWNTOWN efflcl.ncy. $275/ monlh. Oulll non-amok.ra. call 
MOnlh. Herdwood floor.. large 338-3975 ....,Inot· 
balhroom. 33IHl716. fllIINllIIED ler_ '""" Mtd 
VERY clo .. on. IIOd,oom/ complex. In prt .. l. home. No 
etrlclener lor IUm.,., .u~. kitchen Ilellhl ... ~I uIIIIU .. pold. 
351.2656. 51851 month depolil "voillbl. 

Immodl.I • . 337.5156. 
BU .. IIER lublel. lall option. Two FEIIAl!. lIrge. lumllhed. _r 
bedroom. fumlahed. NC. free campul. 12251 monlh . uilifti. 

~~~-----------
!'lRIT month renl peld It new ..... 
Ilgntd by 3/1/93. Co .. lville I.rg. 
two bedroom. on. belh open ... n\. 
HIW peld. pool. lIundry. picnic 
._ On bullint . ... 110 monlh. Cell 
351·1921. 

NICI! two bedrooM. Cor1IIvIlIe on 
bUIll ... W.ler plld. 5410. Mereh 1. 
339-3063. 

AD II. lI'ge Ihree bedroom 
MtI,OII like ,plrtmen\. W.lklng 
dlallnct of UI hoapltal. 
A,"II.blo new. Mondsy- Frldey. 
8:30- 5pM. 351-«131. 

NOW OR fALL FOII!'_. 
two beth .. NC. dl$polol. 
dlahwaht<. Bowery/ Dodge ...... 
$800 plot U11ll_ 82f.236f. 

SUBLn one bedroom In 
CorMIt. on bualint. $351)( month. 
HIW ptId. 33t-7529 ..... _ . 

TWO _ tUbItt $41~ 
month. Bullint. NC. btIIJnd Hwy a 
Hy V .. Co,.IYtIle . ....... '-
MITch 15 or IOOntr. 3$4-4191; 
35U3116 _n9-

"'ACIOUI tou, bedr""",. two 
bath. lorge porch. HIt\. _ . DOl 
Included. Summer lIrbIoI. fill 
option. 33t-12e5. 

AVAILAllIlmmtdJoItty. T"" 
monlh lumiahtd IUbItt. Sunny 
aptcioUi Five mlnu" downt":"" 
338-1e56. 

ONE bedroom In ComIIIt. quilt 
• .... Su_133OI month 
Includel HIW. lie. laundry. 
parf<Jng. bUlllne. ~ required. 
Avlliablo MItCh 1. 35l-Q585. 

ONE bedroom cozy ~L 
11111 and wet.r pold. Flbtulry Irll. 
Cell Amy II 353-3332. 

IIIMNY opectou. ant bedroom. 
IVIlla .. now. Partr.lng. toundry. 
HIW. CI .... pool. Ftbnuery frMI 
33&-1175. 

NOW lelllng lor Mly occupol\C't. 
Ihree bedroom unll atld five 
bedroom unh In I brand _ fou, 
plol Spaclou.1 PlrkIng .. lIlab1o 
Cell Lincoln Rtal Eslate 33&-3101 . 

'Tlik eS;lle 
llJ 1I110r 
Available Now 

2 bedroom IO\tIIIhonet 

.t ItUdiot IWIina " 
$319 

Bnjoyour. 
• 011"'Po .......... 

pocI 
• ........ A v..u.,baIl
·WIifht
.Ioundromat 
·Prtt ..... _ 
.HMooI·r-putiq 
.01\ buIlinA 
·Cell ____ 

Call or Stop by 
337·3103 

2401 Hwy. 6 East 
M-I "'. SelU-5, S.l·S 

Van Buren 
Village 

NOW Ietllng for "'_. _ 
bedroom """'lid on ...... A .. 
down\oWfl. DID. Uncoift "'"' 
Eotat. ~101 . 

L£UlNO lot Mey 1511\ 
OCCOPlflCY. one btdtoorIIOcr_ 
I""" Hawbyo c.r.e, _ CIott 
10 mod~ and domel echooIo Call 
Uncotn AttI &tole 331-3101 

AVAllAIa ilMlerliaI8Iy. 111_ bedr""", unll __ _ 

downl...., on VIn au- arlNl _tut_. lilutt ... PlrIdng 

Inctudtd LIncoln "-' e.-
338-3701 

"'AClOIIItwo bed
IPIf1rnenl 0In1Ill1I,. on ~ 
-. Flnkblnt 541~ """'''' 
)54.t188. 

DIll MDIIOOII. HMllnc'-. 
CoraMI" on _Ina ..... mtIor 
ahoppIng OInt.. S350I month 
lI_ 3311-7&15...,....-. 
MOW! rlghl Inl One Otdroom 
~llYl1labll now. ana 
block lrom campus $355._ 
Dtld 337·53U, 

DUPLEX 
FOR REIT 
TWO IIDtIOOIo1 , Cor .... II • • 
buIIlnt. poll. 338-4413. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

~pe;;;rf<;;lng;;;;. "HIW;;-pe=kI:;. i::3311:~';::·:I3.:::-:::;i Included. 351-1.,.. 
__________ / lOcetlonl SUMy and 

speclou. tIIIcltn..,. A Muet .... OOIIOEOUS houll. flexlbl. let ... 

AD. 1. TWo bed,ooM. ct ... 10 
campul. perf<lng. w.ler paid. 
Mondey· Friday 8:3O-5pm. 
351-8037. 

FAllL£a. 
3 bedrooms $615 

pus aI utilities 
3 bedrooms $665 

Dluselectric 

CASH for bicyclel and lpertlng 
goodl. Ol ... rt Sl PI ... 
Coftlptny. 3501-1910. 

CLASSIC AUTOS 
DElORIAN. 11161 . 5-apted. bI.ck 
le.lh.r . •• 00Uenl condlllOn. 
$11.500 firm. 31t-283-3337. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
OIIUGLOIID TIIUCK" 81. 

88 BRONCO S50 
81 BlAZER $150 
71 JEEPCJ S50 
Salted V.n •• 404'1. botll. Choou 
lroMlhouoandlsto"lng $50. fREE 
Inlorm.tion- 24 hour hoilin • . 
801-319-2G30. Copyright number 
1A022812. 

WANT TO buy wrecked or 
unw,nted cars and trucks. Toll 
1 ... 82~11 . 

FOIl THE besl ln used cor ..... 
.nd collilion repair call WIllWood 
MOlofl~5. 

I. CIV.IIe, for .. I •• good 
condition. 127501 DBO. 351-3136. 

1113 Buick LeSlbr. ~oo,. va. 
"ctlltnt running condition. 
Power, Ilr, cruise, Pioneer stereo. 
11900. 35H793. 

WE BUY Clrs. trueka. Berg ..... 10 
S ..... 1111 S. Gilbert. 33U688. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
CHEAPI fellU.I. IIIZEO 

89 MERCEDES $200 
88VW S50 
81 MERCEDES 5100 
85 MUST I\NG S50 
ChOOll I,om IhOUsands slIrtlng 
S50. filii! Inlo, ... lIo"," 24 Hour 
Hotlln • . 801-37G-2929 Copyrlghl 
IA022810. 

HAWKEn Counlry Aulo 51 .... 
19'1 W.I.rfronl Drtve. IOWa CIIy. 
338·2623. 

RH. Mud. 1982, BI.ek. AlC. 
h .. I. nlc. Inlerlor/ exlerlo,. 
amoolh. Sun,ool. $2150. lHvt 
mH_ 331-4308. 

NUO TO PLACE AN AO' 
COli! TO 1100II 111 COIIIMUNI. 
CAllONI Cl!1IT1lII fOil DEfAIll 

.... CASH 'OR CAlli NIl 
HawUyo Counlry ..... 10 
19.7 WII.rfronl Drt .. 

33&-2623 

1"2 TOYOTA plck·up 412. whllt. 
AMlFM ..... 11 • . Bumpera. 1 •. 000 
ml .... f6800 oHer. ~197. 

AUTO SERVICE 
IOUTH IIDlIMPOIIT 

AUTO IIIIVICI 
804 MAIDEN lAN! 

338·35M 
Repllr 1pICIIIII1I 
Swedloh. o."",n. 
Jlpan_. llall.n. 

III ... McNIIL 
AUTO REPAIR 

h. movtd 10 !tl8 Wltt<lront 
Drl ... 

361-7130 

TRUCK 
, ... Ford Ranger Xl T pickup. 
"0r.lnder. NC. power " .. rtng, 
l1li1 .1000k brekH. Ila,eo .• xctl""l 
'condition. Florid. Iruck. setOO. 
33106283 

~122 V.ry cl .... qUiet. cl .. n. fumlehed. 
. WID. Mlcrowa ... $195-$235. All AVAILABLE MI'ch 1. Onl 

bedroom. 71510wl A .... h .. 1 
plld. No pel •• no amok.rs. 
13351 month plua ttepolll 
354-«)13. 

Pf.NTACIIUT apartmtn ... MIY 
f .... Two bedroom. SUMftIIf with 
fill option . 35H)I83. 

Nice 3 bedroom 
2 bath. 

A C, 0 W. laundry. 
H W paid. 

CLOSE·IN. Fall option. 
338-3966 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

NE!D TO PlACI AN AD? 
CO .. I TO 1111 

COIIIIUNICATlONI CINTIR 
ROOM 111 

IIONOAY.THURIlDAY ...... 1prn 
fRIDAT .. ..... 

1rII,. O"n room In four bed,oom. 
Iwo belh opertrnenl. Exctllenl 
..... Ido 100011on. ,HI4I monlh. 
351·7109. 338·5096. 

1rII,. grad! prole .. lon.l. 
nonsmoking. OWn room. 
Intxpet111ve. clo ... CIII 337-3101 
or 331-5381 I .... m .... g • . 

SHARE dupte. on DUI. F!I.I. NlS. 
WID. CIA. DIW. "',"Ilhtd. S300I 
monlh . 335-566l pm. 

III' NEID!D 10' aum_ suDlo1. 
Rlision Creek ... c.llenl 1oca11on. 
C.II 351-0288. 

utlllllllineluded. 575-$100 011 for 
_enl mln~,. 337·7718. 

ROOlllln oldOr hOU ... eight blOckl 
f,om .. mpul. Iher. kitchen .nd 
bIIh. Av.llable Immodl.I.Iy. 
AD 25. Keyslone Prope,"'" 
33&08288. 

NEWlY remOdeled. two bloct<l 
from downlown. Each room h .. 
0 .... Ink .nd relrlgerato,. Sh.ro 
beth. FI .. month leUt. $1115 
mon'" plul uUIII .... Clil 3501-2233. 

,1454111. F ... lbl.' ..... V.ry 
nlct. qulel .• 1 ..... cletn . fum/",*,. 
Ceiling flnl. WID. micro" .... All 
Ulilitiot InclUded. 337·7718. 

11301 month . E. College SI. Sh.rt 
hou .... 11 tJllIl!11I peld. NC. 
aVlliable now. ~5538. 

ON! bedrooM In three bed,oom. 
two b'lh,oom apartmenl. C ..... ln . 
Availible M.reh 1. 12251 mon"'. 
337-9115. 

!'lllIPlACI!; wooden flOora: 
pnvale ,efrlgeralor; "ctllenl 
flellll .. : 5250 tJllIIlI .. Included: 
33H785· 

LAIIO!! quiet c ..... ln. A.lllaDIe 
Morch. taU opllon. Prlv •• 
"'rlgerolo,. no kltehln. Off .. I .... 
parf<lng. no poll. Depollt. $195 
mon'" plul ulllillo • . A"If 7:30pm 
call 354-2221. 

LUXURY. Fam.I •. MW lumhuno. 
quiet. non-amoklr. parking. phone. 
Inswertng. T.V .. "ble. laundry. 
m .. la pelSlble. 01011. no Ie_. 
5250. 331-9932. 

DOWNTOWN Siudio. !lundry. no 
poll. $310 Includot H1W. 351·2415. 

SPACIOUI two bedroom. 1 1/2 
belh . pool . CIA. bUlllnt. Coral.Ut • • 
M.rch 3. 351-lm. 

ONE bed,oom. clo .. lo downlo"n. 
S3l5. lVailabll MIY. 351·7638 Iet .. _ . 

"'ACIOUI on. bedroom. 
AVAlilble Inytlme. Febru.ry paid. 
Sublll With opllon. WID. parf<lng. 
HIW paid. clooe-ln. S380 
negollabl • . Uz337-4335. _g • . 

ONE bedroom IpIOrtrnenllUblel. 
Cottlvllie. AVllllblo Mlrch 14. 
NC. I.undry. on bUlllnt. f350I 
monlh. March renl , .... 338-4310. 

Pf.NTACIIEIT. Cloet to 
downtown. three bedroom 
eplrtmtnl fo, ",mmer 1._ with 
1.11 option. A •• II.b .. unlll 
M.rch 6. CALL NOW. ~11108. 

SUBLIAII one bedroom. S335I 
monlh plu. eleclrlclly. Ctoll-In. 
.valllbit Morch. 339-t885. 

fAll LIAIING, Jp .. louo Ihr .. 
bedroom ap.rt ... nIt "llh two 
belh • . All eppilln ... piUS 
mlcrow .... 5700/ monlh plus 
ulllll .... Appfoolm"tly live DlOcka 
from c.mpul. Cell ~·2233 
_kdeyo s.Spm. 

'ALl LIAIING, .HloI.nc .... ont 
and two bedroom opertmenll. 

1175 and upl GOOd 10""tlon.. Downtown locatic ... HIW ptId . 
some wllh c.ble. 337-te65. Ilk lor Cell 331.e852. 
M,.Green. ==::...:;=;..-------
CHlllIfIIL, Ilrge room In oldor 
hom • . HardWood "00 ... high 
ceiling • . Close-In. R.nl ntgOtI..,lI. 
Call 337-4310. Ie ... meougt. 

fALL LlAIlNo, ... naI holpll.1 
loc.llon. Ihr .. bed,oom 
IpI""-IJIlncludo .11 Ipplllnctt. 
Starting II $650 monlh plua 
utlliliol. Cell 3S4-fe1' . 

2 bedroom $560 plus 
electric. Sublets 
available now & 

summer. No Pets. 
351 -0322 

FALL LEASING 
3 BedromlJ. 3 people. 
$640; 4 people, S660. 
HJW fumiJhed. 
UlIIldl)' tad1ity, off· 
IIRCt ~ •• A/C. 
I mOIl'" rent depoaiI. 
I year Ieuc. No peU. 
~S.Dod .. ; 
351-851)3, 

~ ~~~ . 
~AYIIJabIe 

NoDepolita 
Bu,seMce 

ChlIdreIl Welcome 
Qualified U of I 

Studenta 
Rate· $230. $3S3 

Cal U of I FIImIY 
BouIbIJ 335-9109 
For More IniIrmIIioa 

-HOUSII6 WAITED 
ON! bedroom or IIudlo ctoae to 
cempua Mull be 10m_ aubl_ 
with flit option. 51&-232-3202 

ONI '.011001II ntlf ctmpUI. 
MUll be IUmmet 10_ willi I." 
Opllon 353-0181. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
TWO bedroom condO. Benion 
..... , . $4751""""" 351.2312_ 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR REIT 

IiIOIIlI NO .. for non!. 
W .. .,nHlIIs. 

337-3831 or 351-3141 

-

-MOBILE HOME 
FOR SAlE 

flMAlI non-.moor. Own 
bedroom In quill two bedroom 
Ipartment. grid Itrnoaphara. 12801 

IN MAY. Own room In ..... cletn. monlh plua ulllllill. Amy 354-1811. 
.. I. ap.rt",enl. All a",.,nlliu. mull 
_I CI .... I SUZtnnt 338-8391. 

"'ACIOUI TWO 1I0Il00 .. 
ep.rt"",,1 With " ....... dryer 
hook..,p 10 .ublol Wllh opllon. "'If bUslI ... Call 33&-3556 .ner 
5:30pm. 

·;618]ilWA.AVE~ 
fIIlLairW 
2 bedrooms 

$525 plus gas 
& electric. 

"MALE own room In thftt 
_room. Rent $200-1237. HIW 
paid. Ho d.poIIl. Four blOcks to 
Old CepIlOI. L .... mtlllQ • . 
331·2368. 

.. All grod .Iudent p'of .... on.1. 
SUbla_ 0"", room In Ihr .. 
bedroom. two beth hou .. nllr 
Mlrer t10apltaL WID. CIA. Alit' 
5pm. 3311-8204. 

"HTACRIIT ope"menl. Held 
mile. no"..mOk.,. qul.l . St.rtlng 
Mlrch 1. O ... t bed,oom Ind only 
$1701 monlh. 338-7456. 

ROOMMATU: W. "' .. reoldenll 
who need roommat .. for OM. two 
.nd Ih, .. bedroom IpIOrI"""I •. 
Inlormatlon I. polled on doO' 1\ 
414 ellt Merkt! for you 10 pick up . 

'''''II NOUII OWn bedrOom. 
MOdem. lu'nllhad. Garoge. 5215 
ulllll'" pold. IS minul .. 'rom 
campus. ~.2G25. Ie ... rnttIIgI. 

LAW lTUDENT nMdt roomm ... 
lor two bedroom opertmtnl ntar 
hotpllaU Ilw .. hool. Fern.lt/ gfld. 
non·.moker p .. f.rrtd. Ulundry. 
underground PI,klng ... erully 
bUilding. belcOOY. NC. bUill ... 
5297.50/ monlh. 351-1894. 

""ION(l) nttdtd 10 II .. whh In. 
tld.rly. Rtductd renlln txchlnge 
for .. ,..1_. No p/IyoIcll care 
requlrtd . No "" •. ContlCl CtVId II 
ESA.~215. 

OWN bedroom In "'_ bedroom. 
olOll-ln . Febrv.ry I .... no dopoIh. 
renl negoll.ble. Cell 33t-1483. 

OWN 1100", own belh. In 
lurnlshld. New 1111. carpel. COb". 
HYgtl $280. 351-0058. 

AVAILAIU Morell 1. rlOo rooml 
In Ih ... bed,oom. HIW flIld. 
cloll-In. $2101 month. Call 
337·7181 . 

IIIf NUOID 10 ...... wry nI .. 
two bedroom IPttl!nenl. DIW. AlC. 
WID. Coralvllio. 33H 183. 

MAI.I. elo ... two bed,oom, "80. 
11111 ullllll ... A .. 11ebI1 Match. 
351~23 . 

1200. 1.1.1 • • o~ 'oom. lumllhed. 
new. nlct. qulef. perf<lng. and 
cloll 10 campu •. Bett d.1I In 
lown. 3311.e518. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
THOUGHT renltd bUt nol. 
Efflcl.ncy .... Iy remodeled . 
Sundock. ''''lIght. Chttp bl ... 
339-11541. 

ONf bed'oom. n.et pold. NC. 
buill ... pltking. $330. A .. 11abIe 
M.rth 22.~. 

IUllET nice ont OtdrooM. Quilt. 
w.lklng dlollnct 10 Clt1IpU •. CI .... 
w.l .. pold . A .. I_ Fobrolry 21. 
f38O/ month. 351-1414. 

IUaLET W.Btnlon ont bedroom 
ap._1. H/W paid. on bullint. 
10 minute Wltk to heapll .... 
Availible Mereh 5. ~I De .. ~m 
33&-11168; _lngo.1Ier 5:30pm 
338-7185. 

All remodeled, 
no ~. Sublets 

.: avaJlable now & 
summer: 

• QUAUTYt '--PrlcHI , 
10% down 10 114 APR ft.td. 
New '83. 16' wldo. til ... bed"'-. 
115.117. 
lIrge llloclion. F roe delivery. M4 
up .na benk "nanelng. Hortr...- Enltfpritoe Inc. 
1~-54185. 
_ton. fowL 

"'ICI lllOUCU lxe.p'Ionllly 
cletn and handy. IIx10 In 
Bon AI .. , CIA. dock. a __ 
carp(lf1 and ato_ ahed . ....., 
tXIIII. AItttcIIve priot. Cell 
351-e&54. 

THE: /JAIL}! I()H}\N CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad is 10 'MMds. 

1 _____ 2 3 4 _____ _ 
5 _____ 6 7 8_-.,....~--, __ 
9 ____ 10 11 12_-'--___ _ 
13 14 15 16 ___ --.:-..-
17 18 19 20~~~~ __ 
21 22 23 24 ____ __ 
N~e __________ ~ ________________________________ ___ 

~reu _______ ~ __________ _.,....-----~--~--. 

Poore _________ ~---------------------------
Ad informadon: • d Days Category _______ _ 
Cost: (' words) X ($m word ) 
1.3da,. 72.perword 7.20 min.) 11.1S~ $U4 per \WId ($1".40 mlnJ 
4-5 da,. 80. per word 8.00 min.) 16-20 clIP $1.86 per \WId ($18.60 min.) 
6-10 diyI $1.03 per word ($10.30 min.) 30.,.. $2.13 per \WId ($21.30 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. D~OLlNE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 
SInd ~ lit blink wIIh dIICIc III money order, DIace lit CMf the ahonI. c-= 
IlIIIOp by V oIIc:e located II: 111 ComnuIICIlIonI c.., kIWI City, ~224i. 

Phone llS.S7M III llS.S7as 
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Aeneid debates choice Decorated poet William Stafford to 
betw desti· I complications, occasional defeatl -------= een ny, O~ lie Sean Brown and eventual triumpht of living, 

'V I Special to The Daily Iowan A prolific writer, StalTord', pub-

E.B. HoitslNrk 
The Daily Iowan 

dixerat, atqUi! illam media inter 
talia ferro 

conlapsam aspiciunt comites, 
ensemqUi! cruore 

spumantem sparsaqUi! manus. 
Dido had spoken. Meanwhile she 

fen on the blade as her compan
ions watched, the sword pumping 
blood and spraying her hands. 

Vergil, MAeneid" 4.663-665 
There are many ways to 

approach the uAeneid," which 
has many themes available for 
discussion: the relationship of 
son to father and father to son, 
the coste of empire to individual 
and community, the rOle of 
human and divine authority in 
affairs, interactions among men 
and women, the nature of duty, 
the grip of the past on person and 
state. However one proceeds, it 
becomes immediately apparent in 
the first of the 12 books of this 
epic of some 10,000 lines that it i8 
a thoroughly, definingly Roman 
poem, and I elect here to air some 
thoughts about the encounter 
between Phoenician Dido, now 
founding Carthage, and Aeneas, 
hero of the "Aeneid," who wan
ders in exile from the collapsed 
civilization of Troy. 

Aeneas is a remarkable young 
man, especially when compared 
to any of the Greek prototypes 
which formally underpin his 
literary persona. He is a man 
with a mi88ion to found Rome, a 
mission both promoted and pre
vented, as Vergil reiterates often, 
by the gods, but legitimized by 
the fates as a kind of manifest 
destiny that Jupiter has earlier 
articulated in terms of power 
without limit (1.279: imperium 
sine fine dedi) and Roman 
mastery of the world (1.282: 
Romanos rerum dominos). AB if 
to underscore fhe enormous bur· 
den of empire that Aeneas has 
had thrust upon him, in Book Six 
his father, Anchise8, takes him 
on a tour of the underworld and 
unfolds for him the glorious 
future of Rome's world dominion 
- which will, of course, not take 
place if Aeneas stumbles along 
the way. 

Given this onerous responsibil· 
ity, the young man understan· 
dably has developed impulse con
trol to an almost inhuman 
degree, a model Roman unlike all 
those messy Greek exemplars 
who so often seem inclined to act 
first and then think about what 
they've done. Dido and Aeneas 
meet in the first book, and in the 
fourth their affair comes to sad 
fruition. Some readers have 
thought him a prig, others a cad, 

. and still others a cynical oppor
tunist in matters of love as well 
as politics and war. He seems to 
use Dido shamelessly for per
sonal as well as larger nationalis-

tic ends when he is down and out, 
and then, when she no longer 
serves his immediate purpose, 
sneaks off in the dawn's early 
light, jU8tifying it all on the hazy 
grounds of obedience to some 
deity or other (4.576-577: sequi· 
mur te sancte deorum quisquis es) 
and, once more, the commanding 
exigencies of empire (4.577: 
imperioqUi! Uerum paremus ouan· 
tes). 

Fed as we have been for close to 
two centuries (beginning, really, 
with Goethe's young Werther) on 
an obsessive vision of romantic 
love that brooks little interfer
ence from reality's intrusions on 
the reckless impetuosity of the 
heart, we may well recoil at the 
stony heartlessness of Aeneas. In 
our own year of 1993, too, with 
its amplified perspicacity regard
ing the problematics of amatory 
relationships between men and 
women, we may well think 
Aeneas peculiarly inept and 
insensitive toward8 Dido. 

Are we to imagine then that 
Vergil meant to portray his hero 
in this fashion? I think not. And I 
think, too, that we must recog
nize, if not accept or even appre
ciate, that models of love diffe
rent from those that may seem 
normative or even axiomatic to 
us are not necessarily so in all 
places and at all times of human 
civilizations. Certainly one of the 
reasons we continue to read and 
ponder the conceptual worlds of 
other civilizations, whether older 
European or contemporary non
Western ones, is to get a take on 
ourselves, to internalize that 
there are lots of other ways of 
doing lots of things - some 
surely better than what we do in 
modern America, some no doubt 
worse. 

It is not my purpose here to 
condemn or condone what Aeneas 
did, nor, I believe, does Vergil's 
own position betray a crystalline 
clarity on the matter. The poet 
seems to be suggesting that 
Aeneas did what he did because 
he would not pennit himself to 
act on private desires at the 
expense of public obligationll. 
This has costs, as would the 
opposite course of action. Among 
other things, Vergil's epic is a 
great paradigm of the Bildungs, 
roman, and ancient Greek and 
Latin literature seems to under
score relentlessly the unhappy 
fact of human existence that 
adulthood must sometimes make 
wrenching, even impossible 
choices. 

Before we judge Aeneas too 
harshly, we might ask what the 
onus of our own personal past is 
that constricts an utter freedom 
to indulge erotic impulse at the 
possible expense of personal 
goals, family allegiances, and 
obligations, real or imagined, to 
society. 

Lettennan to relocate 
at Ed Sull ivan Theater 
frazier Moore 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - David letterman 
has decided he'll move five blocks 
to a television landmark instead of 
3,000 miles to the other coast when 
his late-night show switches from 
NBC to CBS. 

What will Broadway's Ed Sullivan 
Theater - site of such TV history 
as the Beatles' U.S. d.ebut - have 
in store for its new occupant? 

More than a fresh coat of paint, 
Dave. Much more. 

The now-faded showplace's 
architectural features will be 
restored and its electronic gadgetry 
will be second to none by the time 
Letterman's CBS series premi~re8 
in August. CBS announced Mon
day that Letterman decided 
against moving the show to Los 
Angeles, as many New Yorkers had 
feared. 

CBS is paying about $4 million for 
the building, plus several million 
more for restoration and upgrad
ing, said Ed Grebow, CBS' senior 
vice president of operations and 
administration. 

"It is being constructed for Letter
man and to his specificationl,' 
Orebow said. 

In a statement Monday, Letter
man said, "It's great. to be back on 
Broadway." His experience l1li the 
thoroughfare i. primarily al a 
pedestrian. 

The strip of Broadway between 
53rd and 54th streets, just a few 
blOCks up from Timel Square, 

should meet Dave's needs. 
Across the avenue is a 24·hour 

banking machine where lettennan 
can have ready access to his 
$14-million-per·year j!arnings from 
CBS, and a high-rise office building 
just right for his inquiring camera 
gags. Just up the block is a tuxedo 
rental, in case Paul Shaffer and 
the World's Most Dangerous Band 
ever decide to clean up their act. 

Joe Oalvano ofDa Valentino Pizza, 
two ' doors from the theater 
entrance, 8aid he looked forward to 
delivering pizzu to the staff. 

"We11 do anything,' said Galvano. 
UDave's got lots of money, but we 
don't want his money. Money's not 
everything." I 

On the corner, Nasser Ali, owner 
of the International Smoke Shop, 
was pleased to hear that Letter
man has a taste for cigars. Ali 
noted that his shop could also 
supply the staff with beer, a8pirin, 
canned goods, Lotto tickets, and a 
selection of pipes and rolling pap
ers. 

The theater wu built in 1927 for 
live perfonnance., then outfi~ted 
for radio by CBS in 1936 and 
converted to television in 1949. 
From 1968 until 1971, Ed Sullivan 
wu hoet of his weekly variety 
show on its step, presenting luch 
ltan al Jack Benny and Jackie 
OlealOn, Elvis Prelley and the 
Rollina Stonel. 

On one particularly memorable 
Sunday nilht in 1964, Sulllvan 
introduced the Beatl" for their 
fint U.S. appearance, 

Poet William Stafford, winner of liahing chronology since 1947 
the National Book Award in Liter- includes over 30 books and chap. 
ature .of the American Academy books, an astounding 12 in the 
and Institute of Arts and Letters period from 1988 to 1992, moat 
and the Shelley Memorial Award notably · Writing the World" 
will read from his acclaimed uPass_ (1988), "A Scripture of Leav • 
words" and other works tonight at (1989), "Kansas Poems" (1 990), 
8 in Shambaugh Auditorium. The · Password s" <1991> and "My 
event, sponsored by the Writers' Name is William TeU" (1992). 
Workshop, promises poems new, 
unpublished and "works in prog
ress," in keeping with Stafford's 
assertion that "m read something 
I'm writing today, I don't want to 
come acro88 a8 someone who U8ed 
to write - I'm still workingl" 

Born in 1914 in Hutchinson, Kan., 
Stafford's poetic mind was flrBt 
forged in the hardpan and scrabble 
years of the Depreasion when he 
learned that work meant 8uroival , 
His poetics are not razzle-dazzle 
tricks of far-fetched proaopopeia 
and tired conceit, nor does he 
compromise for critical approbation 
and jaded theory; this poet hitches 
a constant, compelling journey tow
ards truth : lucid and sociable, 
Stafford talks to the heart of 
understandinl{ - the constant 

HI/OU 

Stafford has delivered numeroul 
keynote speeches, hal lectu red 
worldwide, been the poetry conaul· 
tant for the Library of Congrell 
and has to his credit aevenl fuei
nating collaborations: "A M ting 
with Disma Tumminello and Wil
liam Stafford" (1978), featuring 
photographs of compoaitiona by the 
Italian sculptor, and two boob 
with poet Marvin Bell - "Sel\le.: 
A Correspondence in Poetry" 
(1983) and "Annie-Over" (1988), 

StaffOrd'8 genius is inarguably hi 
masterful creation, from the primal 
scents, metaphorical whistle .topa 
and anthropological vici itud. of 
the past, an immutable placem nt 
of tho e goods into the present, 

'Dead of Night' a campy anthology 0 
John Shipley 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City horror fans will have a 
unique chance to see a seminal, 
and somewhat obscure, piece of 
fright film at 7 tonight at the 
Bijou. 

The first fright film made after 
Britain lifted its World War II 
horror ban, "Dead of Night· is an 
unequaled anthology film with 
wide-ranging genre influence, most 
notably on 1976's "Trilogy of Ter
ror," a failed television pilot for a 
show to be called, believe it or not, 
"Dead of Night." 

While later anthology horror films 
were based primarily upon the 
revenge fiction in pulp magazine. 
such as Tales From The Crypt and 
Weird Tales, 1945's "D ad of 
Night" was influenced by the 
"spook stories" that flourished in 
Britain just before and after the 
turn of the century - most obvi· 
ously those of E.F, Benson. 

Open 
A ud it itiQQS t-

The 1993 Iowa 
Playwrights Festival 

Tuesday & 
Wednesday, 

February 23 & 24 
@ 6:15pm 

E.C. Mabie ll1eatre 

For additional informatioQ. 
Call 335·2700. 

AFTIItNOON 
MAnNED 
ALLIEATI 

".00 
UNTAMED HEART (PG-13) 
1:.a; 3:ot&: 7:SO; 1:30 

TIE CRYING GAME (A) 
1:30; 1:411; 7:11; 1:10 

A FEW GOOD MEN (A) 
1:18; 4:00; 7:00; t:4O 

fH:" 
GROUNDHOG DAY (Pa) 
1:11; 1:10 

ALIVE (A) 
1:00; t:4O 

IOIlIII\JEM8Y (PQ.13) 
1:00; 1:30 

TIll U ... NG (A) 
1:SO; 1:11 

ARMY OF URICH_ (A) 
7:10: 1:30 

ALADDIN (G) 
7:00; 1:00 

LOADED WEAPON I (JlG.13) 
7:11; 1:10 

Five aeparate .tories compoae 
"Dead of Night" 'I main body, all 
of which are neatly tied together by 
a wraparound tale that deli 1'1 a 
final punch of its own. 

An architect hu a recurring 
dream that brings hun to a hO\lli8 
he has never seen or been in 
during waking houri. HlI dream w 
comes to fruition one day when, 
while taking a drive in the country, 
he spies t.he hou of hit drealDl 
and ends up inside (a plot .tol 
from Benson's "The Room in th 
Tower"). 

At the country house the arthitect. 
meets othera who have be n 
touched by the upernalural, each 
of whom he reoogni • Th 'I've 
somehow all been aummoned by a 
German (or Austrian) psychia . 
During the course of fUm, h 
person relates •• upematuraJ tal 
and the good doctor tella til< 
simple science I psychology can 
explain them. Of coune the doctor 
getsitmth end - ord h ? 

Doonesbury 

HI,~,/S 
1HI5 'JB5Z7 
/rCfICcMi7 
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